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Sweetness
and

Light
H, CHARLES E. GREGORY

appreciate very much
|jur bouquets—and their

will last long.

You won't mind, how-
rer, if I ascribe to a cause
ithrr than to any personal
sason the affection which
rompted y o u r sending
inn. In my concern for a
roucl educational system, I
ljiposc it is difficult to di

? me—a fellow with an
jager tyi)ewriter—from my

It has been my effort
[nwairi this goal for which

many of you have indi-
latrri so much gratitude,
lut it must be your benefi-
ciary — the object of yonr

ire that it may ever remain
view, 'the repository for

recious hope that may ever
tmain safe in your keeping
ne source of your courage

that may ever remain inex-
haustible.

There ate many evidences
hat this goal can be at-

tained, and in these evlden-
I have great faith. I

Published Irery Thursday
tt IB flrwn Siren. Woodhrtdgf. N J PRICK EIGHT CENTS

Early Approval of Structo
By State Seen; Offers Schools
To Franklin Tshp. by Oct. 15
300 Rake Board for Delay on Schools;
Probe of Spending Practices Proposed

WOODBRIDOE — At n spon-: State Department Ol Education. | at the cost of $850,000. I under-
taneous protest meeting attended' The meeting was called to order s'and tlv.i there is B considerable
by close to 300. the Board of Edu-; in ilx small Board room at the reduction in price, that the cost
cation Monday night WHS told injhiRh school and the room wasjwir. be approximately $21,000 a
no uncertain terms that the tax-1 jammed with spectators. Ths over-1 classroom. However, why was Dr.
pavers, us a whole, resent the j [low took rafuge to the corridors.; Voss' report Ignored? Why has

$13.60 Sq. Ft
Cost Estimated
For 31 Rooms

A NEW C I T I Z E N : Three-vear -oM Pair-., n \ n n ( » v . i m t u r u l above with her adopted pa ren t s , will

~ b w i m r a natural ized c l t l i en In N'1" i 'nm>»ick tn.irl Monday awl records indicate she is the
"vounues t child to Uccnme a eltw-n ... >••„, , r r» . The hMf- . Iapannf youngster is seated on the

U p of her father . Mas t e r S e w 'in I v r ' t ( a r v . ( . S. Air Corps, wUh her mother op the left
and the Cary ' s 12-year-old son .limnn. M> t t .d on tl>e r!»ht. The ( a r y s reside a t 17 Jefferson Street ,

Mi uiii p»jrt Terrace.

Sunday Sales Ban 1I - S. to tie Asked on Monday
Is Ordinance Aim To 'Adopt 'Jap Orphan, 3lA

Board's attitude In ignoring the
possibilities of the^ S^ructo-typ?

I school buildings at a substantial

WOODBRIDOE — Backed by |
Businessmen's | •'»!>'

an ordinance which I u n l ;

N. V

T..
;wii
all.;

In the mlddje ol the leading of the Bo-:.rd decided to go against
the minutes by Mrs. Roy E. Ander- the experts? Docs the Board have
son, board secretary, Nelson A. a «ood reason? If it expects con-

savings in time and money, and Kenworthy, Colonla. tnt:rrupted i tinued support from the public It
going ahead with plans for con-[and demanded that the meeting; better Kive us an explanation, the
structlon of two conventional-type
schools.

The only support the Board

jn't suppose there has been
meeting of the Board of j

Education in history which
attended by 300 citizens

vspired lo give the weight
their presence, their opin-

n and their determination
a cause they

vorthy and Just. I believe
ie.se evidences are alive and
believe with all my heart

•iat they point unmistak-
ably in the direction of high
I'luevement,

would prohibit the sale of elec-;
trlcal appliances, home furnish-
ings, wearing apparel and hard-|
ware on Sunday, was introduced'
on first reading at a meeting of
the Town Committee Tuesday. ;

Hearing on the measure will!
at B P. M., at the Municipal

'Bulldlnn. David T. WllenU will
represent the Businessmen's, Asso-
ciation.

• l'> PARK TERRACE - An attractive three-year-old half-
"i-,:!i«n will make her bid Monday to become the youngest j

••> d ciiinen m the New Brunswick area.
^ >.n-.:slei l'atricia Am Cary. is the ndopted daughter of

seemed to have came from a few-
residents of the Menlo Park Ter-
race development which has been
promised one of the two conven-
tional-type schools. After a debate
which started at 8 P. M., and con-
cluded at 11 P. M.. the Board
promised to get basic plans from
Structo and any other concern of

- ::tunt KvoiTit Cary and Mrs. Cary. They, aloYiR with an
v Jimmle. VI. have resided at IT Jefferson Street, for the
i: ,ind. s iia'.f. Sgt. Cary
r.i'd at Governor's Inland,
:A\ the Air Corps.
.iu;d parent.-;, alon-i with
;.'-N»S, Mis. Ralph Masi.

Morris RiciHer, who are
: !i.!i(jhbors of the Carys,

Now Brunswick Monday
• child will become a citi-

along with the plans of Murray
Leibowltz. board architect, to the

be adjourned to another room
where "the taxpayers can hear

reason!"
Andrew Aaroe, president of the

— Approval of
school

what is going on." The meeting j Board said that "Mr. LelbowlU
was then adjourned to the audl-',wcnt to Boston with us and we
torium. talked this thing over and we told

Dr. Sidney Ooff, Iselin, was the! him to design a school on which
first speaker and he reviewed the Structo or any other panelized
efforts of the clttsens to obtain group could bid"
low-cost schools. He related how Mr. LeioowiU said his plans
a large group went to Boston "to call for "a four-foot modular type"
hear the report ol Professor Voss.", construction and "we hope that

"Nothing much was done about,Structo will bid."
it," Dr. Goff continued, "until we I On questoninn from the floor
read in the paper that the Board, Mr. Leibowitz admitted he had
was planning to build two schools! (Continued on Page Five)

adopted by Morristown and has
been tested in court, Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley said. He admitted the
ordinance was alined against the
many highway establishment*
which draw a large trade on Sun-
days, and against a handful of
local merchants who are also open

deemed | o n Sundays, particularly Sunday
mornings.

Among the items which cannot

I**;
.*l
boy
•.he .

Air i

uf <:
hall
,-pe:.
him

I" I t h o

T:.
;>hr
t h e «•

old .:

be told on Sunday, if the or
dlnance is finally adopted are:
television sets, radios, phono-
graphs, refrigerators, washing
machines, home electrical appli-
ances, furniture, home furnish-
ings and bedding, floor coverings,
hardware, paint and wallpaper.'agf

men's and women's wear, shoes, ka...
toys or the business of dry clean- ,\ni
Ins, laundry, tailoring, beauty'aft
shops and the like, automotive i

cept as conducted by Gasoline sta-
ious licensed by the Township).' ato:

The ordinance set up a flnejM-'
of not more than $100 for each | '•
offense., or imprisonment for a I s t*'
term not exceeding 30 days or \ *'B

both.

Loses Job, Father
Of 3 Takes Lite

i
WOODBRIDGE—Evidently des-

pondent over losing his Job, tine
father of three small children
hunsed himself In the cellar of his
Fords home yesterday.

He was Identified by Patrolmen!
Robert Oh'.son and Stephen Yu-

us Kenneth S. Lonl. 38, 10

There will be, I know, a
itful of scorners — but
rare were in Franklin
'ownship, too. There were j servicing and^mng^oljpart^ («•
nose who bedeviled and as-
lilcd a small group of earn-.
st citizens who accepted ap-
aintment to a Lay Commit-

K assigned to find some
prompt and practical ap-
proach to the scbooi neces-
ities there. Franklin Town-

started to warch out
satisfaiory answer long af-

cr I did, but It is on the
erge ol producing the an-
m—and this year.

• • *|

There have been many—
me~wonderful experien-
in my crusade. In the

rst place, I have been given
sting assurances and inval-
ble advice from manyi of

>y close friends. I know I
ive bored them to exhaus-

jjon with my Ideas and my
stions for implementing
neae ideas with action, but
tieir own interest has been

deep and so good'that
ley have spent their days

their money to give their
ielp toward the goal I had

t. Many of th«n do not
|ven live in Woodbrldge
fownehip, and while I would
(ike to believe that men of
|uch character and posses,
ed of such patience, enlist-

liti-
to i:
Ait

. :.ui: to Mrs. Cary. to the
. • i knowledge.-, the young- j
i io become A citizen was a
' .'..iliutf two yews ago a i

• '! five anri a half.
>\i:> who hus been in the
> for 14 years, had a tour
.:, Japan iw three and a
> Mrs. Cary and Jimmte
> yi'itrs'of that time with

••..i while in that country
:t'd on adopting a child.

With Cam Since
;Mted a number of 'or-

. until they finally saw
..a liiey wanted, a ten-day
• .;il, who WHJ half Japa-

•-..i' welshed fi pounds and
.it the time. The orphan-

loeated in Oiso, near Yo-
lhey ob;.lined Patricia

. • >"ober in I93i and finally
...u of correspondence and
:. the ci'.ild was allowed
. :his country through an
/diureas spor-^ored by Sen-
:.iu,iret Chase Smith of

Firemen Tell Pike | Co/onia Junior High Site
To Go to Blazes! Is Rejected by Architect

Colonia Man Files
For B. of E. Seat

WOODBRIDGE — Despite the
fact that Joseph R. Postizzi, an'
attorney for the Turnpike Au-
thority has withdrawn his com-
plaint against Robert Golden,
driver for Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany, the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners, District 1, has decided to
continue Its ban against answer-
ing fire calls on the turnpike. It
.is understood that Fords Fire
Company has agreed to take the
calls.

George Van Tassel, acting
chairman of the Board of Fire
Commissioners, in a statement
today said the firemen's first duty
was to the residents and tax-
payers of District 1 and that as
the result of Mr. Postial's com-
plaint the (li.c apparatus was
kept on the Turnpike by a
Trooper for almost three-quarters
of an hour while Mr. Postlml was
allowed to go on his way.

Back in 1853, the Fire Com-

WOODBRIDGE — Alexander Merchant, one of the Board of
Education architects, Monday night advised the Board to get another
site for the proposed Junior High School, in Colonla.

Originally, a large site on New Dover Road was selected and
Uie nropcrty was turned over to the Board by the Township.

Mr. Merchant, however, told the Board that It will cost "upwards
of $60,000" to put the property.
in shape before any construction n . . . A. , rr
«mw ixtin.•••>•• •->• ,->~*« • i r«Wtc Awing Tomorrow

I investigated1 the site on a'Oil Peak School Budget
rainy day," Mr. Merchant said. |
"and there a « lots and lots of
problems. There are 6Vi foot. 3!£
foot and 2'i foot pipes on the site
and on that rainy day they were
full and water was running over
the road. The site Is nothing raor?
than a drainage ditch for toe
three developments nearby,"

The site is long and narrow, has

WOODBRIDGE-Another can-
iicUite for the Board of Educa-

crisscrossing through it and ac-
cording to Mr. Merchant, "does
not lend itself to development."

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, said the Board would in-

missioners met with the Turn-1 vestigate and try and find another
pike Authority and agreed the
fire company would cover Turn-
pike fires. In return the Turn-
pike Authority agreed to donate

to the fire,iys sailed for tlio United tion, Joseph W: Smith. 6 Tangle- a certain amount

in '
Scl

.MI.' and Ins Ill.tle
line together. He :

sixth grade of I
Wuodbridpe.

!.-4fi- set
a. pupil
' No. 1

I in BREAKFAST
,. ' ABRIDGE - Til

Anderson, secretary of the Beard.
Previously. Mrs. Irving Kkhreo. 41
Liberty Street, Fords, had filed

; ner petition as candidate for the
j election sch'edultd for February

second'«• Although the Incumbents, J.

s
sioners did not object U> such do-
nation to the company.

However, according to Andrew
D. Desmond, board attornsy, the
Turnpike Authority agreed to no-
tify ths company as to the type

. MaK-h of Dim1 Htt*ikfnst Lester Neary, Harry Burke andiof fire when called so It would
1 Jamas Mullen, have not filed as,be Immediately understood which

site.
Told of the Board's problem yes-

terday, Mayor Hugh B. Quicley
said he would be glad to M down
with Board members in the Real
Estate office and go over the maps,
and see if there ere any sites avail-
able. .

WOODBRIDOE — A public
hearing on the 1958-1957 Board
of Education budget will be held
tomorrow night at 8 o'olock In
(he Board room tn the high
school.

The badict is the larrest In
the history of the board and
totals S4.348.020, an increase of
M75.92* ever last year.

TRAFFIC LIGHT APPROVED
HOPELAWN — The State High-

PTA Urged to Vote
At B. of E. Election

AVENEL — Avenel Parent-
Teachsrs Association members
were urged to vote in the Board
of Education election February 14
by the president, Mrs. Earl Smith,
at a meeting Tuesday in the school

i auditorium.
I The association will s»nd M^.
Smith and Mrs. Harry Jones Jr.,
vice-president, as delegates to the
Founders pay dinner.

The program featured the show-
ing of a safety film, "The Magic

WOODBRIDGE
the Structo-trpe
by the State Department of Edu-
cation is expected within the next
few days.

This was the word received
here yesterday from Franklin
Township which on Monday pre-
sented its plans for two school1:
consisting of 31 rooms to the Stft:-
for i&pproval. Three members of
the local Board of Education -
Lester Neary, Harry Burke, and
Frank Wukovets — attended the
hearing as did Murray Lelboniu
Board architect. No m a j o r
changes in the Structo propos.il
were suggested, and Franklin
Township hopes to have a speria'.
school election to authorize fi-
nancing of the schools by Marc:;
1.

According to a time schedu^
tentatively set up by Franklin,
all preliminaries — issuance o:
bonds, obtaining and a«rsrdtiv
bids — will be completed in ai:r>..
time to enter a contract by Ju'.y
1. at the latest. It was s u w .
at the Trenton hearing thai .;
Structo Is successful in bicionu
that the schools will be ready fo.
occupancy by October lo o! ih •
year.

Although there was some <;»..-
fusion locally concerning ::..
Sttueto • estimated -cost, H«ix>;.-
Oolden, chairman of the L.t>
Committee In Franklin Towr.iiv.y
which has been successful in ob-
taining Board of Education Ap-
proval to proceed along the Stru. -
to proposal, said the per s«ua: ;•
foot cost for the new schools
will be 413.60. and Uie cubic foot
cost ninety-six cents. He. adcUv.
however, that he expected tl-.o
$13.60 to be a maximum .-.- •
since he believes that allowance
for contingencies included in ;:.. •
figure, may be reduced.

Confusion on Co*t
At the Woodbridge Board •!'!

type of apparatus to send. It was | Part of the expense of installation
will be borne by the Township and

way Department has approved the, Link.'1

installation of a traffic light at ̂  Th* attendance awards were
the intersection of State Highway j won by Mrs. Leota Dwyer's second
Route 440 and Florida Grove Road.; grade and James Calvin's fifth

ride. Mothers of fifth grade pu-
nils were hostesses for the social
hour.

Bmndywine Road, Lafayette Es-
tateb cte\elopment. The death was
listed ;is suicide by Coroner Leon*
J. Oerlty. Woixtbiidge.

The body wks discovered by the
deud man's wife Loretta. shortly
utter 6 A. M. She called the
First Aid Squad nnd the
Worked! over htm for over a half
hour. He was pronounced dead by
Dr. Bernard B. Bodin, Fords.

Police said that Mr. Lord had
been despondent over losing his
job In December with the Stand-
ard Tech Chemical Company, sta-

ed because of
elieve they enlisWd because

af my cause.
* * *

It has been an inspiring
to wat«h the tenacity

pf FranWUi TowwWp's ^

ten Island, where he had a re-
sponsible position. Sines then i\,
had been working part time it!
* toll collector on the Garden
State Paikway,

Mv. Lord was a squadron navi-
gator aboard a bomber during
World War II and held the rank
of captain In the Air Force Re-
serves at* the time of his Ueath.

Bwldes his wife, he Is survived
by three daughters! Cynthia, U;
Sut^n, 6 and Patrick, 11 and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lord, Stamford, Conn. Funeral ar-
rangements are pending.

A DANCE .
WOODBRIDQE - , Pla,ns for

a dance In MWotih, procaids to
go to the Upper Bxtreroity Atnpu-
tM Fuad. wop dliWUMd t t a
meeting ol the 8ub-Juoior held

t t t h b or Mist

, (Continued on Page Eight)(Continued on Page Eight)

Education meeting Monday
an estimate was made that tr.«|
Franklin Township schools. bu:it.|

on Structo design, would
(Continued on Pa«re Six*

Shots, Crash End;
Frantic Car Chasd
FORDS—A frantic police

during which several shots worn
fired by police, ended last
with the driver of a stolen car bt
ing forced off th« highway aiuj
submitting to capture.

The prisoner is 19-year-old Wif
Ham "Wild Bill" Zaliski. 367 d
sueet . Perth Amboy. Police
he stole a car in Perth Amb>v
drove It to Port Reading m\,
ubandoned it. He then stole .it
automobile b e l o n g ^ to
Horton. 188 Carteret Road.

Word was received at local ben
quarters from Perth Amboy lii.-.tj
the youth Was in the Fords A:
and Patrolmen Wendell Dahl ;cid
Robert Ohlson were M'nt on
chase. After attempting to hall
spetdiua car, they (n«1 sev
warning shots before loicing Z
iskl off the road. The car ora^
into a fire hydrant iuid \
i\ recked.

With Zall&kt during the e.'cap
WHS Margaret Romp*. 19.
Somerset Strset. Cart.ret, P.-
Mild that both l:ave had pici.,i i |
police records.

OBTAINING INEXPENSIVE. GOOD SCHOOLS QUICKLY:
300 inUiwtkl Townhli':> residents Who attended the

, and for the i

'1i"
( B j . ^ u ^ d . conduction of S t w U Schowb. Othw pWute on

4 New Teachers ft
In Ajctioti by B. of l\

WOODBR1DGE - • Four l, i
teachers were npiwinkd by m
Board of Education Monday

Mrs. Mildred Ann Falken.v.t:j
was named a teachei ut J3.000 ,
teacher at a salary o! 13.000 aul
assigned to School H. Ford.s l, j
tectlve February 1. Mrs. H
uornyak will be an elenwiu.rl
teacher at (3.400 Her asslgnn. J
will be made at • later date.

Jerome Reiner was aln» ,\&
pointed at Uie rate of *3,00u ur\
niiignttd UnnjedUwly to
8. Kewbej. Mr«. Ruth HDhui|
was appointed effectivt
ary l tX (S.ooq and wUl

later.

.,*..



THVRSftAY

Lafayette Estates

By
MRS. ROSI.TN

GROSS

\lr«. G 'our Gross >nd \I .* L.
;nin Sr.apm »L! >»:. '"•< <•;
and Mrs Jc*epn Balsa x o ;:.d M
Victor Jcnant-n '-.:. >*•- * .-. •
-Ttoup T.'.f P t A e! S::-.- . II

Drive, Fort*

IJberty S-1SM

hi* informed us i . m a . j j . ; 1 BliU.r
Ih.'t sh« *onl4 Ilkf I* ke tt-
lirv.-d of hfr ixwt a» e*rr*-

of Lafayttte Estate*
(• f to nun; datta it brae.
Thrn-(*rr wr womU Ukr to ob-

_t.?in a nrm •errrsvMUffl. Ap-
plk-int natt hare trptwriUr.
^ R«U» Waft *t
Woodbrtdrr 8-1T10 (*r fwther
inftrmatkn.

. n w troop;
—Trie S.jterhood <••! t - '.''

irwa'a Community v i a a B
a! Truveei n-.eUng «i T>-

at the nom? of M • I
Tuckt;. U'lsi Fro2i '.bell?

Strtet
»nas.j frcup
:or.s Kub.-nney^:
Ann Amo'.io and

—Mr .ind Mrs
and lamay. Ford

tu ,i
:>n5.siir.. of D
:̂ Rock; PJ: :

Avfna*

MBS. ADOLPfl BUCHARZ

liss Marie Dunn is Bride
OfAdolph BlicharZf Amboy
• • . — Miss Marie Dunn, and Doris Vnyda. both of Perth

o! Mrs. Bernard Dunn,
.bory Street, and the Jat*

Amboy Edward Marowira. Niion
Park. was best man and John

Amboy and Caii-b.came the bride of;Sirysh*k

304 A n X £ n £ £ K j ̂ M-toir ta Perth Amboy. ush
ereo.

—Tl;e Ls."ayt;te Estates Civ::
\««ocn!ion ht'.d a meetln? Mon-
2 i* st Our Lady of Pea..1* School'
Suilding The con>t:*jtion 3nd by-
a*s were prt^er.'ed br the com-

mittee for tM* m;!nb;rsrjp's car.-
delation After discussion. Uie
-onxtou'.on wti accepted and will

• be put into tffect immediately
i —Two new Brownte troops have
be»n rarm:d In xr.t »r?a as a re-
suit o! a meetta; held at the home

iof Mrv G?c:ge Gross la<t week
' Mr* Herman Steir.bach. president
I of the Woodbr.rise Oirl Scout
'Council atter.d:c the meeting and
! gave g lot of valuable information
'to the mothers a ho were present
They ir.c'.udtri Mr; Balsamo and
Mr? Funa D» Grasse Street: Mrs
J.vc'sv Marie Road; Mrs. Neivert.

•Mr? Sairisttk? snd M B . Debrw-
*k; Arlington Drive: Mrs. Henson
and Mrs OottlifO. Brandywin?
Road Mr- Mu.'ira Glenirood Ter-
race 3T.i Mr; Shapiro and Mrs
Jor.anser.. Ford Avenue. Since th»
nuinbti of children apyling for ad-
mission *as too many for the one
trocp original'^ contemplated, it
uras decided to form two groups.

Mrs, Johar.5*n's pjr;ni> Mr
if.rt fans Jo;i«/is«n ;n Brookly:.

—B.nrdav conjr3'.u.a:.c:i* u-
Hlndj Kp'tein. Glenaood T e n r
flaughter o! Mr 'and Mrs Bera&.-v.
Epstt.n

—Mr. and Vr5. J ŝep ;̂ Bljatno
D(Grasie Stre;t, viMUd Mrs. B*:-
•stico's parenw. Mr and .Vrs M
Ftnwndes Newark

—A paid-up membership ar.d
charter-signuig partt a', u-.e Mt'-
*-0od Chapter of Women's Amer-
ican ORT »:1! uke plac« '.atiul::
at th? Metuchen Jevish Com-
munity Center Anyone dessrin*
any mforination about lh:s |rou.;

;ts invited to call membership
chairman. Eswlle Derechin, Wooc-
brklge 8-3183-M

| —Birthday congratulations t?
, Cathy Malcolm, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Rolbert MslrolT.

Dnve

ITTF

tlf nv-,;i Ftmk MYM* the «• - prtsMrnl Morth
Rrrrier »nd Mrs. P -rr»r <

,i,,,u .it Ihe annual dinner of the Womlhridei' Tiiwivip,
„ ,nl Irnm left «o rl:hl they »«• Kl'iabeth Vustman. < h.u

M.,n Markow. Jerry IWrtttap, Mr«. M^rlh* Starrlrk. M,,
i I,, I mil and Frank

Herbert Speaks Jewish Omg
ToSchoollPTA MarbBi

HirCI - Edward H»r-1
and 5pe-'

MEMO PAK-: T

Bredow Elected
Libran Trustee

:id the late Mr. Blichan.
it St. Mary's Church.

.Tiboy Rev. E. Morris per-
• .e double-ring ceremony.
.. ".de. who was given in

jy her brother, Bernard
> . 87 Gordon t/Avenue,

•!.' a gown of Chantillj!
' iiVlon tulle over skinner
• <i<t with bouffant skirt

-1 train. Her fingertlp-
.1 v.a» attached to a Juliet
-he carried a prayer book
»ith a white orchid and

..---'.•altey.
:.v- Kerchner. Perth Am-

:TTiid o'. honor and brides-
.. :>.- M:ss Joyce Clements

After a wedding tr.p to the
southern states the couple w;r.
make their homt at 304 Arnold
Avenue. Penh Amboy

Jewish Arbor Dav
Observance Set

•'••?.

HOTIIED: Mr. and Mrs.
M. Bramble, 146 Dun-

Woodbridge, have
(he e i w e m e n t of

;[ iiughtcr, Arlene Kathe-
i iu Pfc. Richard J. Wicel,
i ; i Mr. and Mm. Carl Wicet,

v :im<1en Avenae, Sarreville.
I.-s Bnunkle k a rraduatt
Wuodbridse High School and
employed by the Joseph

'.r.iwcr Insurance' and Real
Ksutr Agency, Woodbridge. Her

*>. a g n d u t e of Sayrerille
Hi h school, b prelenUy serv-

as t paratreo^ar In the I'. S.
Amir and is stationed at Fort

S. C.

AVESEI^-Mrs Abe Kramer lee
in prayer at the oper.ng of ".he
mettmg of the Sister.-.cod o! '.he
Cor.t-re«ation Sons of Jacob Tues-
day at the Avenel Jewish Com-
jiunity Center, or. Lord Street
The group then san; tr.e Star
Spangied Banner ard Haukvah.

It was a;inounced that Mrs.
Milton Meduiets L- a patient in :':;<
Ir.iiigton General Hospital nr.J
she will be visited by the food
jheer committee

The members voted t; Sfnd five
Passover packast? ty ovt:s*.,s
service nwn.

Or. Wednesday. Jaru:.ry -3- at
3 o'docic, Abe Kramer w.il con-'
iuct the second class or. Juc!,u>m.
at tr.e Center.

Mrs. Harry Schiller read an
i.-::irle describing the observance
sf Je« iih Arbor Day in Israel and
jther countries, and announced
.hat on Sunday in honor of Jewisr.
Arbor Day, the Sisterhood will
send trays of nuts and fruits to
the children of the Sunday School,
under the direction of Mrs. Ralph
Hess.

An invitation was extended by
Mrs. Edward Stem to the members
;o attend the Bar Miuvah services
of her son. Kenneth, on Saturday
morning, at the Avenel Synagogue

Mrs. Emanuel Temkin. program
chairman, conducted a scent and
non-scent program, in which the
members were blindfolded and
then tried to identify food articles
by their odor. Prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Kramer. Mrs Jack Schles-
inger. Mrs. Hess. Mrs. Breslow and
Mrs. Al Blieweiss. :,

The program ior the next meet-
ng will feature a speaker from the
National Woman's League and the
brotherhood \& invited to attend.

Hospitality for the social hour
was directed by Mrs, H«ss, Mrs.
Abe Lasher tnd Mrs. Lester Jacobs.

librarian
; 725 bor-
::. 1955
>'ear of

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Johnson of
Dover Road to Ionia, annoiaice
the msagcrctnt of thrir daujh-
u r Bftti*. to Frank J. Marko-
vic«. sun of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mjrkovits. 28 3rd Avenue. Port
Reading. MAS Johnson, a
graduate of Woodbridgt High
School. Ckus of '54. is employed
by the Burke McHngh Madd-
ing Agency as a aphotographic
model. Mr. Markovks was grad-
uated from Woodbridgt High
School, Class of 'SI. A Navy
veteran, he is employed by the

Bill-kit Bailders.

- Carl Bredow was
elerted a new trustee a: a meet-
ing of :h* Board of Trustees at
the Avenel Library Association
hi'ji in the library Mr Br*do*
J:11 represent :h« Avenel .lorary
at ir.r Departmer.t of Education
S:at« o,' New Jersey Division of
Library at a spec^l '.raino;?
session of a<wl: discussion te:h-
r.iqje to oe held :r. Trenton :n
February

It was ate.ded that the library
*ill b* clased m conjunctjoa wr.l;
*.h< school schedule when it L<
cloi*c c j t '«3 inclement wither

Mrs Prank Mazrur
reported tr.ere were
:o»trrs of books
ar. .ncrei--« over '.A<:
iDou: 3,000 books.

An acditiotul S10 00 WSLS re-
ceived on tickets so.d for the
family Ni^ht affa^- movie. Also a
check of SM3.5* was rerenred
frc.T. JicqueiiT. Sauers from the
recital of I.T* Sauers Donuri*
School.

Tentative plans were made for
another children's mov.e mati-
nee. A two-hour comecy show will
be given on February 4. Ti'.h thr
doors to be open at ! 30 PM
and the show to start at 2 00
P.M. Tickets will be one price for

i children and adulu alike. A.ialt
escorts will be famished '.3 .see
the children safely across A-.eneC

; Street. .Mien Phifer and Cr.arl«
!C!oidt wil! be in tharge of the
special show.

, A special meeting of :r.e tros-
itees xill be hv'A or. Tr.a:4ay

February 9 a: the library

r.i't'-s.t c! 5:. *1 1 PTA X. S<:'.oo!

S;> ufcir.it \̂ '..".» need for p:\jptr •
ir.x::...! 1 ad-^ment of :r.udren :

Mr Herbert s:rv««i ad*q-jau; p-y- j
•lioioi'ic.-l :u:d£nce. Parents,
jhoulc try ;c wr.dition tr.*Lr chji- i
i m early r.'-i"? 'f*31 » proper;

ronclud.c b> / >tu "are mat pay j
for prei-er.tit-ti r̂.o re5«ir;h If we I

Mis* Harriet Katzalan a fifth
; u i te- .:*: •.'"•"••* ^ d̂ -srith pi-
ar.o sskctior.? Tr.r itwndance

of Mb* Cf>-^a Arty.T.
M

in Me:-j:hen
ptaSe: - is Ml

- Bc*rd of i'
Ottic

Monday

s:.ioour-now '
The nest t>jjrc T-ff-tin; wJ! be

Frtrjir>- ' J.: t.> r-ome of Mrs
Cyril Hutr.c.- 134 Grr.e Avt-r.-j*
T."!e r.»Tt irr.rrj, rr>/r*u;Lg Ffbni-
a:> 21. * L ; mjiiUkh: "•Brother-
i.ooc in M^-:: in ; I>in^

Hoste*st.- »>r* motr.ers of
Joust:". g:sc> p-p.l; neidtc sy
Mr* G*!> Rora^ and Mr< M -

1895

S.r.unnl Director 'if the HOLD UISCI'SSI
Division of American j AVEMEI -The FlrcKldc |\

Cr: ;ress and a p;nduate| ship of th" First Pn-.vijv'.
• Coilegs and Columbia ] Churcli of Avpti'l Had an m

:. „ j in? discusMnn on the T.vr ',

ia Russell -gavo a re- I Religions" at- its mr-tlnn s ; :

c Henning Sub-corn- jevpnlnB Sunday evening j;i : . ,
oshmenU i m served. 129. Charles M.ller, nrtin

jter lsv spor.s'irtng a showalWi'sou•Rtl igloufi i ' j . : .
to be h d d We.lnesday, Iof the Bible."' He will also
at the Y.Mr A. iilsloty of eiir'.i painting.

(HRISTENSENS
"The Friendly Store"

1956

Sisterhood Plans
For Donor Dinner

STOREV ĵpE SALE---SUPER VALUES
AVAIUfkLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

— ien's Furnishings —

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
SUITS • OUTERCOATS

FURNISHINGS

Join Our New
MERCHANDISE CLUB

STARTS JANUARY 28th
ESTANJSKKD MO

Al f<

& SONS
~ PERTH AMBW.N.J.

PAWPNG IN REAR OP STORE

Till 5 O'Ctock

THRIFT
WEEK

JANUARY 17th to 23rd

FLORSHE
BLUE RIBBON

USED CARS
MEN'S S
Bl STER BROWN

CHILDRE
WOMEN'S
TEENAGE

M
Sp

PRICED RIGHT AT

BANK

UNCLE
JOE'S

SPEEDWAV

AUTO SALFS CO

Hie PERTH AMBOY
StPtngs Institution AUTHORIZED

PACKARD DEALER
STOKE H
Open Eve

Till 6
Friday Till 9•23 ST. GEORGES AVE.

WOOOMIIOGL S 014»

Each penny you save is a step in the direction of finan-
cial security . . . an investment in your future. Make
this Thrift Week the beginning of your systematic
savings plan . . deposit at least 10'. of your income
at The Perth Amboy Savings Institution every payday.

CURRENT
DIVIDEM

WOODBS1DGE - Dr Wi.lurr.
H.rscnmi.'. ..•lineal p̂ y r.olo îs'.
was ..--KM sp«ktr at J T.ee'.mi
of Sisterr.ooc of Cor.^.t-juo'

:;..it« to ,-.t-rid tre cor^icsaUa:;
T.rel.iu January 26 Mrs Sidney
D rr.v.ii :.- JI il-.irge o; •>::«;;-!

nut: Jir.jary 30 Eistx K..̂ 5t ;

M:> J*:'f. Turner rrque .̂rt:

Scout Campaign
Starts Feb. 11

WOOD3RIDGE - Accomplk:.-
er.-.i uf ;l:e pi.-; ;.cjt *crr ,:..-..

lined a: i mcet'.r^ of th* S;:::.-
-•s.-1.1 d i^nc of Ranu>n Co-r.:..
Boy Sciu:* at a meeting Mur.a.r.
it :iit Municipal Builimg

Therf are noi 36 scouunj un:^
m Lie arta with 1 W, cub scout*
and explorers. Plans were made
to add another two amis to brtnj
membersrup up to 1 500 bon

The annual finance campaign
wU hurt Februar> 11 On Febru-
ary 4. SeouU and Cubs will djs-
tnbute doorknob hangers. New
workers for the dnve include Mrs
Steve Markulta. Avenel Mrj. C E
DUkes. and Paul Ihi-jer, UeUn
Mr. Cannlniro and Joseph Mora-
bilo. WoodbrWge

SOCKS i
SOCKS
SOCKS
SHIRTS
SLACKS
SLACKS
SLACKS
SLACKS
CORDUFN
JACKETS
SUBURBAI
JACKETS

3 pr. for 1.00

50c pair or 3 pr. for 1.45

- 85c peir or 3 pr. for 2.50

"' 2.49 each or 2 for 4.50

i ib« - Odd l o l l Values to 1.N5 4.9b

Kayon Gabs - All Sltrs) 2 f o r 1 1 .00

ilayon Gabs - All Sites) 2 f o r | 5.00

• All Wooli lOdd Uts i iValues to 1695)

P A N T S ">" "•. •"• v"luwl ^

Ml Nylon Antifreeze) Re«. 199$ I 4.9->

COATS "... im^«. woo., *«. KM 1 5 . 9 5

Inllned - lanry) Val. 955 5.9^)

Tnllned - Fancr) Val. 6.95 O.90

p r Bn SWEATERS, GLOVES, CAPS
JACKETS and SPORT SHIRTS

HOE SALE
Valut-s to 20.00

Value* to 14.00

14.80 to 16.80
5 99 - 6.99 - 8.99

S H O E S Broken SIM» - Valuwta 7.50 4 . 9 9

and Walking SHOES SIS 5.99
r r ""• 3 . 9 9 and 4.99

Other Utiadverthed
['s In All Departments
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»w in American
History Studied

WOODBRIDOE — The third
ril,m of American Jewish HIs-

emphasized the cojo-
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JOSEPHINE STKl
SEWAREN -

gtrus, 57, 443 Wes(
fucsday at Roos

OBITUARIES
IRli AI-JjXANIIER WASMEft
- J j -s-Josephne W " n n l m . D O E - Funerals. Josephne

Avenue, died
It Hospital.

li emphasized the cojo- f A

revolutionary period was S*he is survived by] »er huabaiwi.
hy Mr* Ernest Llcht- —i.«. un

hichairman, at a
of the executive board of

Wnndbildge Chapter ol Ha-
linld at the Woodbridge

Community Center.
pnpcr was read by Mrs. Sid-
Wclnei- on Judah Truro, phli-
iropist, nnd SOn of the foun-
of I he Truro Synagogue in

wport, R. I., Rev. Isaac Truro.
other paper was presented by

Ztegler on Chlam
ioman, financier, who £ave
fay his fortune to help the cause
the American Revolution. He

ii very poor man.
Mrs. Alfred Kaplan was unnnt-
jusl.v elected vice president In

harry; two
Charles Kuama. Col
Andrew Zuback, Me
Joseph. Miami
two grandchildren;
Mrs.
and
Amboj*. arid two
Misak. Perth

ll

Mary AndeH
Mrs. Roman

•.ters.
iia, and Mrs.
ichen; a son,
eh, Florid*:
two slstert;
i. Sewareu,
heck, Perth
thers, Peter

and John
Mlsak. Wlllinmnt|c.!>'onn.

Funeral services wu'e held tnis
morninK from the tirelner Fun-

Home, 44 d ' s n Street,
Woodbridge, and at t e Ukrainian
ChuHl of the AssurtVrtiqn of the
Holy Virgin of Greet R'te. Perth,
Amboy. B-j-lal was MI St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Co'>nla.

vice
SI .1

Hi V

Of t!

Mi" i

Two Papers Read
At D.A.R. Meeting

„ WOODBRIDGE - A meeting
Alexander J. Warner, 327 of Janet Gage Chapter, Daush

SI

was employed as a
man at the Oeneral iiotors plant,
Linden nnd wns a member of Clan

anor Roosevelt as guest
aker.

||t was announced that a rum-
je sale wlli be held the second

In February, with Mrs.
anuel Temkln as chairman and
I. Fred Kaufman, co-chairman.
Hospitality was In charge of

Outtmnn, Mr«. Oottdenker,
Uchtmnn and Mrs. Joseph

hen.

Lillian Toth
lo Fords

IkVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
n, 147 Minna Avenue, enter-

ned at n dinner party at which
»y announced the engagement
their daughter, Lillian, to Ed

ird Szuch. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ulus Szuch, 89 East William
feet. Fords.

|MISS Toth graduated from the
rlh Amboy High School, class
1954, and Is employed by Pabco

oducts. Inc.. Edison. Hef fiance
la graduate of Woodbndge High

hool. class of 1951, and served
• years with the U. S. Navy. H

(also employed
ducts firm.

by the Pabco

— Robert ilcNlnch, Jr.,
8, 103 Cherry Strer, tiled of a
eart attack yesterday at Alexlafl

Brothers Hospital. tfMbth He

of program to replace Mrs. RrttERT MeNlNCH,
itcr Greenfield, who resinned.
Mrs. Jack Turner, r^ ro 'Vaunt
airman, announced 203 mem-

to dnte.
In. Lawrence Weiss, president
ointcd the Mowing nominat-
commlttee: Mrs. Jack Gott-

chalrman, Mrs. David
ittman, Mrs. Bernard Coen.Mrs.
yard Kaufman and Mrs. Leon
ngarten. • i

|rs. Irving Mazur gave a final
ort on the calender project.
Irs. Leonard Cutler, donor

, reported on pledges and
atlons received for the donor
cheon March 14 In the Waldorf
orla. New York City, with Mrs.

Me
maintenance

I'll An

MRS

Avenue, were held yes-' ' m °* ^ e American Revolution
"5i Jnmes Church with " " *"'"' " — ' - - ' " "
'I Hliich as celebrant
s Kev. Oustave Napo-
'con and the Rt. Rev.
rl"s G. McConistln as

*'«* in St Gertrude's
Colonla. Pallbearers

- P. Smith; Albert Sle-
»"• Johnson, Rudolph
• Andrew, Oiler and Cy-

s. BORYs
AVKNKI, _

•i'J'ii Rcrvs. G32 Woodbridge Ave-
rse, ilim Monday after a long

a life-long resl-

th ' !•':
A\«ne
Wm.li

Sllr

g esl
Avnrl and a member of

-t Presbyterian Church of

was held Monday at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Bryer. Aven^l
With Mrs. William Loughran as
assisting hostess

A nominating committee, con-
sisting of Mrs. William Seaman,
Mrs. Korrad Stem, and Mrs.
Gordon Macaulay,»was appointed,.

Mrs. Albert Bergen read a pa-
per on "Early Schools in New
Jersey." Mrs. Cutter read a short
papeY by1 a teacher of problem
clashes.

"Bless this House" was played
by Mrs. Macaulay. Miss Agan and
Mrs. Leon Harned presided at
the tea table. Guests were Mrs.
Otis Sears and Mrs. Florence
Perkins.

"•'' High School, Class pi
'•".as formerly employed
* Jersey Bel) Telephone

JlH"

•survived by her hus-
'"; a son, Ronald M.;

Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Cameron.

He is survived by a son. Robert,
Veronu: 'hi* parents, Hr. and Mr».
Robert McNinch wltli whom he
resided: four sisters, Mrs. Mldhael
Lambert. Map'.ewood; Mrs. James
Mitchell. Lincoln Park Mrs. Rich-
ard Mayer. Avenel; Mrs. Fred Os-
rnersV Boonton; thre- brothers,
Donald. Iselin; Henry. North Ar-
lington and James. Revlera. Calif.

Funeral ervlces will be held Sa,t-
urduy afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
the Grciner Funeral Home, 44
Queen street, Woodbridge.

Burial will be In Prospect Hill
Cemetery. Caldwell. Friends may
call beginning at 7 o'clock tonight.

ERNEST H. HUNT
WOODBRIDGE — Ernest H.

Hunt. 66. 143 Bucknell Avenue,
died yesterday afternoon at home.
He Is survived by his widow, Julia
A. (nee Richards) a son. Gordon
A Hunt Wodbridge. a grandson.
Richard G. Hunt and a brother.
John V. Hunt, Metuchen, formerly
of Woodbridge.

Mr. Hunt was a retired real es-
tate salesman. He was honorary
member of Wodbridge Fire Com-
pany, a member of the Wodbridge
Exempt Firemen's Association and
one of the organizers ol and hon-
orary member of the Woodbrldge
Emergency Squad.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with Rev. Earl Han-
uuam Devanny. of the First Pres
byterUm-Churih, officiating. Bur-
ial wil be in the Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

and Mrs. Burton
F SIM mi. Avenel, with whom she
re id' i ami a brother, Douglas
T c

were
T c

Pl i ' •'•• Funeral services
h' Id ' i.iy Mt the First Presbyter-
Inn e n . i, Avenel with Rev. C.
S. M i Kciizle officiating and
E«v (;).;,.,• Galloway, Matawan,
a s ^ ' - i Remainder of the ser-

e in. i mum! will be at Scran-
,011. I'.l

ll'l

BVYUOM) (1RIBBLE
AYi-NKI.-.Raymond J. Orlbble,

i . !'• >fi George Street, died
at home after a sud-

>m the Snowden Fun-
1810 Sanderson Ave-

:ii"LH)vi- afternoon.

den
H.

C H S ( '

• i l l 1

member of Amerlcus
•:<. f1 & A. M,, the Ameri-
if'smen's Club and the
d.iis of Lebanon, *Perth
He was chairman of the
board of Rainbow Girls.

Aim-:. ;• Assembly, and was
for the Eugene P.

R<ari:: Co, Rpgelle. He was a
mem1)': of the First. Presbyterian

'hu:-.. .if Avenel.
Hi iimved by his widow, the

fo:-ni'- I •nnie'Wllkins; a daugh-

Shower is Given
For Bride-to-Be

AVENEL — Miss Lucille Ebellng,
200 Remsen Avenue, was guest of
honor at a surprise bridal shower,
given by her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Carl Ebeling, In her home at 104
Grove Avenue, Woodbridge.

Guests attending were, Mrs. Carl
Wedemeier, Mrs. Harold Any, Mrs.
Carl Swetlts, Miss Lorraine Swe-
tits, Mrs. Albert Bartlett, Mrs. Jo-
seph Wukitsch Sr., Mrs, Joseph
Wukitsch Jr., Mrs. Frank Hacker,
Mrs. Elmer Dragos, Mrs. Robert
Henderlckson, Mrs. William Bon-
ham, Mrs. John Wranitz, Mrs.
William Seist and Mrs. Charles
Mezzera.

Miss Ebellng. niece of John Swe-
tlts, 200 Remsen Avenue, will be-
come the bride of Charles Kertesz
King George Road, Woodbridge
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kertsz,
of Ingolstadt, Otstmm. February
11. at St. Andrew's Church, Ave-
nel.

Former Mayor MC
At Fire Co. Fete

v.'] N'EIJ — Former Mayor
•V;.•••• F Gre iner m WMMna.<-

I- the Installation turkey din-
: i:id dance of the Avenel Fire
(•••:iv:v>.ny held Saturday evening
;:: '. i-.e firehouse.

Mis William Kuonlak gave the
invocation followed by the salut*
u> the Tin and the tinging of
!':•..•' Star Spangled Banner" led
iiv > ick Martver. who also gave
'.'.•.f opening address of welcome.
P.'.i.o Chief John R. Egan was
•lir ifter dinner speaker.

F:\c Commissioner June; Mc-
H i;h served as Installing officer
aril inducted the slate u follows;
Present , Jack Maclver; vlce-
;v.-(";;deni. Andrew Peterson; re-
ooi\i;ns secretary, Michael Hra-
bar. financial secretary, Janws
I>">n;\!dson and treasurer Michael

CHECK PRESENTED TO LIBRARY. Avenel Library Building Punt1 was enriched by $143.50 when
Miss Jacqueline Sauers presented a check for that amount lo the 'Bourd of Trustees, reprtsentlnit
receipts from a recital of tj>* Sauers Dancing School. left to rif ht, Arvld Uinqulat. Allen Phlfcr.
Joseph Manzione, Mrs. William Kuzmiak. Jacqueline Sauers, Mrs. John Krrekes, Mrs. Daniel I*vy,

Carl Bredww, Charles Cloidt,

Individuals, Developers
Sell Houses in Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE— Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Cacciatore, formerly
of 503 Madison Avenue, Plain-
field, have purchased a home on
Route 27, iselin, from Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Irving.

Mr. Cacciatore is employed by
General Motors, Linden. Mr.
Irving, a locomotive engineer, has
purchased a new home in Pine
Acre Estates, Lake wood.

The house in Iselin is of one-
story frame construction, having
four rooms, a bath and a de-
tached two-car garage. The law
firm of Frederick M. Adams was
the attorney for the seller and
William P. Hurley was attorney
for the purchaser. Gene A. To-

Calling Program
Begun by Church

WOODBRIDGE — The men of
the First Congregational Church M t h

of •Woodbridge- will conduct a |masso Agency, iselin, was me

ter, '.:
W.u.1. •

Rayn:
Oa., y
SlsU-:
L'nio:
bl", .L-
St.-V.:

Fli:.
U-:dy.
Fi;nt

Edward C. Regan, Jr.,
i in, D. C, and two sons,
i J . Jr., Camp Gordon,

i Dexter R., at home; two
Mrs Barbara Shoemaker,
:y and Miss Gladys Grib-

'•'•n Island; and a brother,
Nixun.

. ..1 services were held yes-
;::nnoon at the Grelner

. Home, 4i Green Street,

January 17th to 23rd • 250th Anniversary, Birth ol Benjamin Franklin

church-wide "calling program" for
the next three months.

The purpose Is to find out how
the church can better serve its
members and friends, to discuss
what Is going on in the church
and to invite everyone's increased
interest and support.

It is hoped, that through the
program, closer ties wijl be estab-
lished. The men who will call in
teams are Norman Pape, George
Shrive, George May, Albert Han-
sen. John Elek, Allen Bjorken.
Wayne Cox, Frank Russell, Her-
bert Schiimpf, Donald Kee, Kon-
rad Stern, Maurice Frampton,
William Voorhees, Bert Barrett,
Clifford Bundy, Joseph Kursinsky
and Lloyd Smith.

The church announces there is
a child care service for children
under eight during the 11 o'clock
worship service Sunday morning.

broker.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sysock

have bouijiH I r r i Wl'Uam J
Lenches the four-room ranch
type dwelling at 26 Codd.ington
Avenue, Avenel, located on a lo
70x90 feet. The buyers will take
possession about February 6. Tlv
seller is moving to Florida. Mr
Sysock is an employe of th
United States Gypsum Company
Clark Township.

Robert Gassaway
Buckbauer.

Woodbridge, with Rev. C. S.
MacKenzie officiating. Burial was
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge. Pallbearers were Jo-
seph Rhodes, John Piperi, Stan-
ley Laddie, Edward Kennedy,

and Charles

aken possession, the sellers mov-
ig to Edison Township.
Dr. White is a doctor of phy-

iics and is a director of the re-
isarch laboratory of DuPont
?hoto Products Department, Par-
n.
Woodbridge Knolls has trans-

erred title to eight more dwell-
ings, each of seven romos and
me and one-half baths, with one-
:ar garage attached, and each-
located on a lot about 60 by 100
feet, in the Wodbridge Knolls
development, Colonia. The dwell-
ings are'spnt level.

Five sales were of homes on
Claridge Place. The buyers, and
house numbers are: Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Sumer, 53; Mr. and
Mrs- Philip N. Jaeger, 65; Karl
A. Lambert, 49; Mr. and Mrs.
Hvman Goldberg, 73; Mr. and
Mrs. Mau/lce H. Luth, 41.

Dwellings on Lake Avenue, with
house numbers, were bought by
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Kuehner,
351; and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
L. Thlemann, 335; Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Siegel bought the dwell-
ing at 82 Albemarle Road. All
buyers have taken possession.

Mr., and Mrs. William Z. Rawls
have bought from Mr. and Mrs
Douglas W. Tatton the four-room
ranch-type dwelling at 142 Ridg
Road, Colonla, located on a lo
52 by 105 feet. The buyers havi
taken possession, the sellers mov
ing. to Metuchen. Mr. Rawls is
cheiriist of the American Suga:
Refin
City.

Dr. and Mrs. Deane R. Whit
have bought frorn Mr. and Mrs
John Elyar a dwelling with si
rooms and two baths with two
car attached garage, Devon Road
Colonia, located on a lot 170 b
30G feet. The house was bui
three years ago by Mr. Elyar fo
self-occupancy. The buyers hav

embersAven
Officers in County Uni
AVENEL — Two members o

the Ladies Auxiliary to Aven
Fire Company were installed i
officers at the installation cere
mony of the newly formed Mid
dlesex County Organization of thi
Ladles Auxiliaries of the Middle
sex County Fire Companies heli
at the Laurence Harbor f irehous

Mrs. Peter Greco was installec
as treasurer and Mrs. Micha
"Petras was appointed auditoi
Mrs. Everett Johnson of the loe
auxiliary also attended the in
stallation

Hungarian Concert
To be Held Sunday

WOODBRIDGE—The American
ungarian Cultural Association of

Voodbridge, will sponsor a gala
oncert Sunday evening at 7

o'clock in the Woodbridge High
School auditorium, Barron Avenue.

Hungarian folk songs and music
will be featured and peasant
dances in authentic costumes will
je presented.

The American-Hungarian choir
wil sing several Hungarian ar-
rangements. Solo selections will be
sung by Slgmond Mezey, bass'
baritone and former member of the
Royal Opera House, Budapest, ac-
companied by Stephen Pongracz

also play a piano selec-
ymond Lolargo, accordion;

Joseph Kovacs, violinist: Maria
Madrisotti, lyric soprano; and
dances will, be offered by Aranka
Kapln and George Vitarlus, New
York's celebrated dancing couple.

Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the association or
at the door.

who
tion'

Youth Council
Elects Officers

WOODBRIDQE— Miss Priscffln
_ president of

'rotestant YohUi Council of
Woodbridge at a meeting «held at
the First Presbyterian Church.

Others named were; Vl«i presi-
dent, Donald Peck; recordlrw sec-
retary, Miss Mary Lou Hmnjed;
corresponding secretary, Miss
dra Schoonover; treasurer. RobeVt
Horvath.

An organization meeting will be
held tomorrow night at the First
Presbyterian Church at 7 P. M.
The meeting will Include two rep-
resentativei from each church plus
the newly elected officers.

Earl Palmer, Avenel, a student
at the Princeton Theological Sem-
inary, was guest speaker.

Truck officers. Chief, Jacob
Essie; first assistant chief, John

second assistant chlft,
Wallace Melville: captain, Joseph
Ward: lieutenant, William Dwyer;
Lonnie Bidstn, outside warden;
Herman Pett, inside warden; re-
lief board, Herman Steinbach.
Andrew Peterson and Rubin
Oreco.

Andrew Peterson, outgoing
chief, was presented with a solid
gold ex-chief's badge, by Mr. Mc-
Hugh. on behalf of the fire com-
missioners. The outgoing chief
was also presented with a gold
wrist watch, by John Tomas. on
benalf of the fire company. Dr.
Irving Zuckerberg, physician of
the fire company, was presented
with a gold badge, by Mr. Mc-
Hugli. in behalf of the fire com-
pany.

Corsages were presented to Mrs.
Andrew Peterson, wife of the re-
tiring chief; Mrs. Jacob Essig,
wife of the new chief; Mrs. Chris
Larsen, mother-in-law of the new
chief; Mrs. William Perna, wife
of the president of the exempt
firemen's association; Mrs. George
Kovack. president of the ladies
auxilary; Mrs. Hugh B. Quigley.
wife of the mayor; Mrs. Egan,
wife of the police chief; and Mrs.
Kusuniak.

Honored guests present were.
Mayor and Mrs. Hugh B.
ley; Police Chief and Mrs. Jack
Egan; August F. Greiner, former
mayor; Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Lar-
sen, father-in-law and mother-
in-law of the new chief; Mr. and
Mrs. McHugh. president and wife
of the Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Sauad; Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Dwyer: Sergeant Joseph Farkas
of the Wodbridge Police Depart-
ment; Deputy Chief Post of the
Railway are department; Chief
Joseph Allgaier. Woodbridge Pin1

Company; Dr. George Fredericks
nnd Dr. I. Zuckerberg, physicians
of the Avenel Fire Company
George Mroz, Third Ward Com-
mitteeman and member of the
fire company, was absent due to |
his liospltallzatlon.

Music for dancing was fur-1
nished by "The Sharps" of South
Amboy. John Tomas and Wallace
Melville were co-chairmen of the I
affair, assisted by Paul Chomiak.J
Mr. W, Dwyer, Mr, Eidson, M.j
Bertlni. Michael Florlo, Mr. J.I
Maclver, Joseph McClue, Walter)
Meyers, Mr. H. Petz, John Paul |
and Mr. J. Ward.

2 Day
Offer!

Woodbridge Sale Days - Friday & Saturday Only!

Ben Franklin
said it wisely—

"Little strokes fell great oaks."
Benjamin Franklin, Father of Thrift, knew tin impor-
tance of persistence in any undertaking. He km w that,
little by little, great savings can grow from small begin-
nings. Start now to make every week Thrift W^k . . .
open a savings account at the First Bank and Trn^ C o m "
pany . . . add Ja it systematically . . . watch it -growl

YOU CAN WIN A NEW SET OF

ABSOLUTELY

t\ The fymfc «>M All the Services'

m BANK AND TRUST COMIW
ram AMBOY. KJ.

tawim* Corporation

YEARS TO PAY!

When you purchase slipcovers this week-
end, the time of salt will be recorded. On Saturday

nifht, we'll open a ban with a pre-wuund watch sealed Inside. The
watch will, by this time, have stopped, and the two people whoM
tiinc of sale i» closest to the time at which the watch stopped will re-
ceive their slipcovers free of charge, no matter what the selling price!

CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
S O F A - 2 CHAIRS

5 CUSHIONS
Regular 109.95

*79

MIDDLESEX COUNTVS LEAPING HOME DKCOBATO11S'

SHOP AT HOME...
CALL

WOODBRIDGE 8-1069
'Our decorator will call at your home with
Minpl« fabrics. NO obligation. NO addi-
iTonal c<ty{. phone NOW 94 Main St., Woodbridge

• UPHOLSTERING
• DRAPERIES

t CORNICES

t BEDSPREADS

• Decorative LAMPS

Regular 119.00

*89
Regular 129.00

'98
Price includes all labor,

fabric and Kippers. No
extras!
AU seams overlooked and
finished!
Workmanship fully guar-
anteed . . no extra o h a m i
for outside city limits!r

-^U.,i.'j.fti".vilJ,.v;.
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RECORD BIKHKR!
Thanks to our millions of customers A*P
enjoyed record-breaking sales during 1955.
This* has made possible extra cash savings in
the ferm of dramatic reductions that mean...

. Tfr

r

B A C K

JHEAYS

.\Ui

CH

Rli

REABY-TO-COOK
a.

Fresh Tip-Srsfe 0:N S J « bid? 3 lit.
One quality — Hse finejt,^ne price only — as adreitned !

c.^e=; Fsr.zcr with Chicken... Ocsai Spray Crrakefry Saice 2 L£ 37c

37
R'gi'ar

Style

IDIcst
tk. 49c ;- >57c

C.3n-R-;ady Ribs of Beef taU.f-Se.T*t 10
C«t 59c tot 65c

3
i t

• a ' 4 -fc--

Grt&nd Per? . . . ̂
C t a k Sleaks . . . .
Bote'ess Cii u:k Pot Rcasi
Steilder of Utnb -
Tirkeys *« ---^ .?;';"
Sliced Basaa ^ - ^ 23s *.
NrkLoiM . , . f i ; ; ;M5 f i "-•-*•
Pork loins . . . ; £ ? * • » • £ : " * *
N r k Saas^a ^^-^ «•••,£
Frankfurter s"«•*•» ••

Faaey Swerdfish Steaks .
Fried Scallops

. . .

•! tut • " f»!l CJ+

L W ' fc COC Lr.i " b - 1

pkg.1

R«^Vgae All-fcrfl
life. pig. ™ I ib. pig-'

SAVE o.i Frozen Foods!

Orange Jisice *>» 2 - 33c
Birds Eye Gd C:rn . . 2 :: 39e

: • •

. .

Birds E?e Lima Bear.s
Birds Eye OajlifSower
Birds Eye Si'seil Sira^berries . :,
Bmyf iake Waffles ^ - » 2 ^

AQe

SAVE on fra//j * Vegetables!

Grapefruit i ' j i 5 ̂  35c
Orangesc^^ 12-49c
Iceberg Lettuee vk-^«
Yellow Bananas & — r>
Fresh Carrots T-f— 2
Sweet Potatoes — •«
Oranges s^r; : , 5*339
Nclntosh Apples ^^-^»
Fresh Pineapple **«•*>»*
California Lemons ̂ ^*
Tangerii-es f ^ — 8 . . *

3^23*

3;t
b,29e

3f-

16-25*

Gudahy Roast Beef Hash
Broadcast Redi-Meat .

«...„ , Burry's Coconut Bars
S A V E on Jane Parker Frodacts! Nedick's Orange Drink

Marcal Paper Hankies .
Floriest Aerosol Deodorant
Kirkman's Borax Soap . ,

SAVE n
Cream Cheese
Large Eggs * . , - . „_
Sharp Cheddar
Dan'sh Blue Cheese
Sliced Swiss F

Ita'iaa Provotone
Switzerland Swiss

.

1 ; ; :

. . . .
I O O L M *

pl9 * *

Cherry Pie
Coffee Cake
Loaf Cake
White Bread . . ,:;15«
Protean Bread f«^^^n
Twin Rolls
Ponnd Cake
Pouts
English Muffins . . ^ 6 22'

of 50

3 «*« 2S«

73*
or Clnunun

DOLE'S
pineapple
Juice

48 K

etM

MM

25
23

: f e 3
5

hrory Soap.
Ivory Soap
Scot Toilet Tissue
Soft-Weve Toilet T issue—4
All Detergent . • ! £ » "
Lord Mott String Beans
Green Giant Peas .
Pride of Farm Tomato Catsup
Tomato Paste . w ^ * 3
Del Monte Tomato Sauce 6
Spaghetti or Macaroni P*;; 2
Del Monte Golden Com ̂ 2

27C Monte Prune Juice. .

O . ,-. , I , . .B,

*

Drange Jjice
^neappie J u i c e d 2 ' L : 2 1 c t - 2 3 C

<ellogg Corn Flakes . . "£ty
Minute Rice " « « " I f f i
NestlesEvereadyCocoa , " f f i
ramobell's Beans i : : ; K l 2 L : W
/ 8 Vegetable Juice 2 : ;23 t 4 4

c :35 c

Chef Boy Ar-Dee Ravioli 2 '1° '45£

6ez. ne Cherries AiPbfand
16 oi,23'

Jl^ SkiDpy Peanut B u t t e r ^Creamy of 13 oi.

nchy jar

CAMPBELL Sou*! SUNSWEET 1 A
Prune Juice ™Ctacin fe»* Bait* t

Varioui brandi
l6oi.

pig.

I6ol. *»*lr 32 oi.

151

l«r v * |̂ r

Plain or 26 oi

Iodized pkq

55'
P i n k S a ! m c n — ; ; 3 1 C 6 J T * . Sreen Split Peas
Red Salmon ^ - r 7 l Miracle Whip
Franco-American ^ 2 j r 2 | Diamond Crystal Salt
Franco-American 5 : ^ 2 ' - l Wyler s Onion or Garlic Powder
GreenGi3RtN ib ! e ts^ t2 ; S : H Broadcast Corned Beef Hash ' ^ 2 7
Libby's Tomsfo Juice . ' .
Tomato Juice c , t ^
KiitfeyMargarine ! ^ ^
Margarine
Birds Eye Frozen Peas . 2
Libby's Frozen Peas. .

lib.

i ib.

jack Frost Granulated Sugar 2121C

Upton'sc^ Soup M ix , 3 £ 33C

Betty Crocker Ceke M ixes ; 2O
p;
z:

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour :;;
Dromedary c0:;' Mix . . ' X
Premie f mrkpr^ N*bi«° 'V1'

AJAX
Cleanser

TSDE
life* 2^57

c

c

Cream Cheese > — - ^ ':;
Borden'sCoHageCheesec:^1;.;
Gulden's Mustard . . . 8l/:;L1

Sunshine
i6oi.ort

pkg. * V

81/,«.3 T 25'
m •'•

Crispy Crackers
Sweet Peas

Kraft s Cheez-Whiz ' ; V ' " : H f | Heart's N i g h t ^ * * . ^ 3 7 '
Log Cabin Syrtif) . . . . ^ 2 9 l l Pablum . ° " r ^ ' ' , '?W

3 J ' « > • » * * r | U".WIII Rice or Mi««d C«f««l pkg. I *

V e r m o n t M a i d Syrup . . ! £ ' " '

lona brand

Select qu«iity

Frcesfont Pe«ch«t 29 o«.

u n

* Hershey's Chocolate Synip ' I 1 Berber's Cereal Oatmeal, Barley 8 ot. 1 Fr

or'Rice pig. I v

Flour
Ronzoni
Instant Coffee

10 a.

pi a-

pig.

or ;pac-{rt>;

or.Nescaf*

e NO OTtUJ INSTXMf COMO

c-,[» YOU mvMU fuvoej
• 1(0 OThil IhilAM COFFif

Civli T&g HWHtl QUMJTTI
e t«0 OIHU IN1TANT COffU

toa M O U sooo curs
fl l Jll!

» ^aker Hominy Grits . . a £ 1 S
; - 3 T tow B, and Soda . . . ffl
I M China beauty Noodles 2 3 £ :

is Corn Starch . 2 £
inePuddingsA l l f W i3 ^ 2 5

J ' I l l l C All (Uvari 0 P * M

T S ALL PUJtf COFPIf

Instant Puddings

All flavor*

K"he PicklesD,H

AMillCA'S KMIMOST ICOO

jar

Super Markets

W • i

Heiiz

t ,

Clarice
Hamburftrs

1HI WIIAT AllANTIC « MCIFIC T U
•icii ttftctivi thru Joturdo», Jan. 21U. la

Heiiz
Tomato Juke

Amur1! Treet WattMOil Green Glaai Oern y
Oog Food

.'•.V.'
113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Vanity Fair
Faeial Tissues

f
*

««400
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports
•01' :i i c:

d i d i• '>:

M w
s«'f • iiv

W'V mil

•Sorry to hrar Jwi s. J. J. ODon- j t l , , {[

nrl!. Homes Park Ay'nue, is a Rlir- () s<i

••rry patient at Pcrtfli Amboy O«n-. |]!0,;

eral; nnd thnt Mrs. \nlhonj»BK8-1 1

da Washington Avtuue, has been
F. FERGUSON j c o n f ; n e d vltli lobaij pneumonia. '

"MRS. GEORGE':1

H3 Homes Park
Avenue

Mhcrtj 9-1473

i»"

.January 31, tin1

of Dinus for Polio
place and It Is

uf the Park
1) • ]!! , ' . ; ( • I K I O I I S IIS Of Ot lTCl '

Tii iiiukf It easier for the
;V,M'rs will you put your out-
l:isi;is (in from ? to 9?

Vi mill Mi s. John J. Maat.r-
n R.'br'CH Place, are the parents
ii Mm born I'isl Thursday at St.

iziiivth's Ho.^tiil.
Mr.

,kcl iinrt Mr. and Mrs. VlncCnt
mclKiux. Homes Park Avenue,
tended t !•<• performance lapt Fri-
,y ni "Hiirvry" HI the Paper
ill pliyhouse, and had supper

• j r r t , l v - i l ' i . * .

Mr. i ful Mrs. .John Sdiwocbel,
Piirk Av.nui'. '."tt'rtiiliu'd on the
e'.ncnlh in honor of the third

a nil Mr;;. Donald Bar-

-Mr . nnd Mrs. Albon Camoena,
Tjlomfleld Avtnue, i tertalned last
Wednesday in hono* of the second i
birthday of their sbn Albert, III,
Gu^ts were Mr. and Mis. A. Cam-,
pann. Si'., the Mesa's. Paul and
Richard Campnnn, i.iU of tsellnr
nIso Mr. and Mrs. frank Magnu-
son, Plalnfleld; Mr and Mrs.
Leonard Magnuson. Cilonia, and
Mrs Howard Pnrshal *tA children",
Betty and Bhlv, oHho Park.

Mr. and Mrs. O i w e Barber-
leh, Berkeley Height* were Satur-
day dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vincent Bouchoux.

—Barbara Cabellrro, Homes
Pnrk Avenue, entertained Satur-
day In 'honor of her Hth birth-
day. Her Ruest* wcre.Rlalne Stroin,
Paul Pence, Jimmy Codd, Qpnna
Pent/. Caroline Patlanla, Fred
Fabbo and Jimmy Krul.

_-A speedy recovery to Albert
Kull. also of Woodruif Street, who
is « putient in St, Michael's Hos-

lilt

M Ii
iKi i i n ;

t l l f : - i i | .

ft.

hp ret State speculations
""ii. Mr. C.wy wtd he

'" ' Hi" latter."
;ikcrr.on said he could not

Mr. DpRgan of Structo
"'1 until February 9 when
<i to come here and build
'"•' noshing if Ii did not
• ifi.ations,

"l;|itl (iinmsei. Andrew D.
11 *<d It amazed him that
'1(' don't think this Board

111 do a Job." There was
;|t this statement.
;mond, went on to stat?

• i opinion "We can't get
until Slnicto applies to
~wrd of Education and

ipinvai;

t."r )li'.i;d

member of the audl-
""'••fl out It is the .job of

1 »f Education to net, ap-

iuty an a cltlxpn It took Charlie
Gregory to wake meup . I *»nt
you to know Umff t you <the
Board) do not Cause an lnvestl|a-
tlon to be made »s to (1> Who
is responsible on thil board who
as n matter of routing caused ex-
penditures to be made ih violation
of the law? and < 2> Why h;: made
expenditures In violation of the
law, then I will — not a; a threat
but as a promise and with every
fibre in my body, fight and take

[this mater to a higher body,
"I want you to answer two ques-

tion*. Why should the Board of
Education expend public funds on
vast amounts for repairs and
maintenance without benefit of
public bldd:ns?.You answer that
and secondly. Why do you want
to spc.id more money than you
have to? I want to repeat that

also Mid that "some peopl" is
M d h

in

t n Mftswl and blguuoted" and that nnd I

]

financial s'.ature' tlon Co., Union, and then wiled
have e v i n c e thit their' Mr. Wilkerson R "public hecklrr"t n Mftswl and blguuoted and that n

"Mr". dr«|t>ry doe-n't know what]erfdit Is rycrllent, suff>!?nt for Mr. Wilkmon, In turn replt°d: "I

was fiskrd why the

anyl)"dy Tl'a. information is Junt hsve had ny difficulties with Mr.
To this Mr. Jacobson replied j i.-. afnllabic to the Bo,\rd of Edu-,Van Ness before and I have man-

r* to trumpeting about.''

that "we know that lit le cioq* are j -uicn as it Is to me." lag d not to Indulge In
Mr WllH-rson read a lrttrr Iron lt€K' H p is M p o s t e d with ajl

ivuc'o which was read t t the!his Importance he forgets to re-1
born blind and stay blind for n j
short time, but here we are t r i t ^d , . u ^ w „,,, „ _
ko the sight ol a mature human or?cmbn 19 meeting of the Board i m 6 n i b n t l l a t he is an e,e:ted offl-
bfctng who walks In bllndnpw and ,ffj.rlnr'to huild a echool on Board' "'"' """' ' ~* "" '" "
continues to be blind to the situa-
tion."

i land, and If the school
Hr! not. m-et specifications, Struc-

Robert Wllkerscn. Cobnia, r : - ' o would tear the bulldtny down at
minded the audlenc? tint "nln Bbnvri of Education

clal
Somr

a servant of the people,
more wrangling occurred [

!'.IW, vou ,.vrr seen this
lltttct

I'o

there ls nothing I Want, that there

I . " 1 '

i

asked the l i s n o ' n l n K a n y Poetical party has
utmtnt of Education!10 <9ff~r m e - T h e o n ly t l m e t h f l t

linn on January 24 and y o u 81'e ft fmA c l t l z e n l s w h e n y o u

[^"-•im of until Februaryl t h l n k o f w n a t y°u c a n S l ve r a t h e r

Aiiroe replied the State i t n a n w h a t y o u c\n g e t "

years ago almost everything tha' Mr. WllkTSon then said to Mr.
was snld here ton'.ght was said
then. We were trying to build a
school In Co'onia and a group of
us in Colonia designrd a school
which was no', too expense:. Th
final plain were more exm-nsivr
than We advocated. We finally ac-1
cepted the school for we wr?
little selfish and ve lived to re-
gret It. We should have gone after
the low-cost school wo advocated uch tiling as to how many an-
Accept a higher-price school now <•!, couKi dance on a head of a

and at tinvs speakers got off the •
subject. Thc Board was finally
asked to ?rt a §et of bisic plans
from Stru.-to and Mr Aatoe said
the i

Annual 'Sale* Day*1

Tomorrow, Saturday
WOODBRIDOF—Tfce Wood-

brldre Bmrinmmrn'i Assocla-
t'on annaunoni tnd»j that the
^ntrnul Wnndhrldic Sale* Days
<ill he htld tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

Al Cohen, president of th«
croup and Aaron l#rr, chair-
man, announced that there are
16 participating stores In the
campaign and advertisements

&(\ imi ciiinply with
trje
the local

h'.g
t t ' f

:iuest for an early hear-
iiis net. Ftbruary 28 as
!:.• date.

: i " ''".an will be here long
"! ''"' Inarlni!," Mr. Aaroe

At that statement, there was
thunderous applause IronV the tM-
dience.

Edwin Casey, chairman of re
pairs arid replacement, mid that
"We engage an auditor to go-over
our books and this Is the first

,"!"l:e^°?".b.l!(!?0URh.'1i! "»"n«ny of "the bartalns

which Kv. Casey
N;," and ther. sat sat down with-
it :T.Y further comnrnt.

r. Wilkerson then went on to
•.y tl'ftt t'nc Hoard of Eaucntlon
t»,inr)ed lira of the philosophers

if till' nOJ'F:
"T.vy dtbatrd," he said, "on

Membi rs of the audience also said

i'eplled,iln€Jr * o u W t a k e M r V a n N s s s a l

' 'his word and asked him to KH
bnstc plans from the firm he men-
tioned.

he found in today's Issue of
The Independent-Leader.

Tomorrow the stores will be
opm until!) P. M. and on Satur-

[ day they will close at 6 P. M.

and you are going to have It woise
Why Is It tha^ 't Is always a flgh:
for the people? Why is It that
the people have to come here and
scream their bloody heads off
There'are progressive things be-

)in and what a hippopotamus
jokd ll!:a. Finally, a hippopota-
.nus was brought to a zoo and they

not to go and look at it
it was much more fun

o argue as to what It looked like
Ing done every day. Why do wr ( understand that Structo has of-
have to bring it before the Board? ''cmi to.build a sdhool and to tear
Why doesn't the Board Iwv pro- t, down without cost if It doesn't

Mr nnd Mrs, Joseph Pcntz, Mr,
and Mrs. John Tlnnesz and ^
and Mrs. Carl Zlesmer, all of
Homes Park Av;iiue, attended the
Perry Como show lust Saturday
and had supper In Newark later.

—Birthday gpellncs to Paul
ShLssiiis, Grand Avenue, who was
four years old Sunday, and to
Richard Lftke, also of Grand Ave-

Llndn nnd
:i and

Volz, Jr.. and
Linda; Miss Jean

of Ncwiirk; Mrs. Kenneth
,,„!» and sons Kenneth. Bruce - _ C o , , ( { r a t u l a t l o n s - l 0 M r . flnd

" " " " f Ii « T Horrtann Av« Mrs. John Dunn. Washington Ave-. -sroi Maro u . Ha rtaon Aw-; H , 2 7 ( n a n n l v e r sa ry
, , f.iPbi..ied her ninth birthday • d M].g M .

„,, ihur^liiy. when Barbara No-1 ̂ s
 B n d M ] .

,,,k. MH.y Ann Walsh nnd J u d y j ^ M i s M u r m y m u E l l 7 a b e t n

Tlw liiMcr, wllh their
sons, were micsts at an

nut

inc.:

iirhnrds, who advocated Lime this has come to my atten- gresslve ideas? The Board has re-1 -uit. Ti.p onlv thing they wont
construction three tlon ln this way." malned singularly quiet. Just what

M«id the State would I Mr. Casey was asked how Ion? has the Board to say?"
:my mntrrinl until ap- he had been chairman of repaln J

 M r ' A a r o e ' ^ 1 0 s " m e d , t o
t

b ^ n l .. . „ nA . nt

doing most of the talking for thr | o bnak the dab nnd plant grass
j

submitted by the I and replacements and after thlnk-
f'ducation. He recalled'ing for a moment he said nine
"f two yrnrs ago

turned clown by the

' nO. QrandGrand

^ Jo-

Mis ('iins.an.e Shussias. Mrs.
hnma.s o l ia iT, Mrs. (leorni- Ka-

Mrs. Jiw.iPh 0..1.S0. Mr, , ̂ ^ i } m n ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^

8 |!ounds 13 ounces, and bot!'
tnotlur ;tnd son are doing nicely

3<inlnn Playt'-r, Mi.s. Alfred Web-
Itr, Mrs Uiuis llt'ipich mid Mrs.
IBwnard Smltl; She wns proscntcd
K i t h n strnllrr for Jumps Sumnur

born D

—Their third wn WHS born Mon-
day to Mr. mid Mrs. Constant
rt)ilf>.sia.v Grand Avenue, at

Speaker
Jacobson. attorney.nnd

or 10 years. He was told then that
his answer was a "surprising one."

Recalls Finn Fight

Alvln Rymsha, Colonia, was the
next speaker. He said; "Mr. Finn

vrr.rive Is the concrete slab, I
you that if such a tnina

I wil provide the labov

Board said that "bein? in the
construction Kairre myself I know
that Structo is a good product. I! | Mrs. Fred Jesselsohn then asked

r.ecefsary. free ol charge.
Van Ness Adamant

of WoodbridRS proper. | iw,nfleld J. Finn, former mem-
r.s own expense, has ledlber of the Board of Education i
»r low-cost schols asked

:on to speak next.
brought this same point out re-
garding Hegel bidding and got ang g g

Koine to talk Structo | opinion from the State auditor.

i'g

IIIS

- in
me

!m

in

--The Woman's Club will hold
its February tnectlnn oil the Mtl

, ut the first Presbyterian Church
j Afttr th. busings session a whit
\ elephant sulc *ill be held unde
! ilit- Mipci vision of Mrs. Jama
j lkiis.s. pro-'t'nm chalrmiin. A board
mcc'lng is beiiu lield tonight at

! tin1 home of Mrs. Louis Herpich,
; Turk Avrnu.'.
; Ciiiim o Hills Park was welt|
' I'pnscnu-rl Monday nluht at the
;B(i;ud of I'!u'.uni.iim nir't'tlng and
| -\v niini1 away liopeful that ouj'
KiiMt (iciiiHtiil fur .school facilities

; will be taken i-iire of
are lorry

l c
.Mil.

v. a:
y ,n .
m e
v l ,
nil
; i r .

Wl
( I t .

l l )

' . " . I !

• 1 .

I '.-•

v l :

V . l . . '

(.f
ore

sutinfying.
You say

moru — find out
more. Cosfa so little
to cull anywhere.

Nrwurk to Cleveland 85«
l'uU:rmn to Buffalo 79«
MontrLiir to Montreal 1U ]

3 mluut« <UUon ntm i fUr
Ii I'M •nd nil day HuuUy.
W;o l'ai not tocludad.

NEW JKRSKY BULL

! John ;ind Kilty Derirm and their
•«.i suns. Kobcrt und Ronald.
Hornet Park Avuiue. are moving

! in Kl'./.aUih. Their home has been
I purcliHscd by Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
ll:i!cy, New York, parents of Mrs.

' Kc:mt il l Lawr -iiCf.
Due to illness. 1 have need of

'two wonvn to canvass Harrison
A •.emit1 for the Mothers' March
I ir Polio Shall appreciate your
(iiUun me if yim.ian help out.

•KM) Itake Board
1 <Continued from Page One) to

iK'wr s'-i'ii a plan by Structo and del.
j Mad only :,i'i:n a .small brochure. I «h'
| Ciiari's E Gr-,'ory. publisher of >'n'
\ riir Indcpi luit'in-Lead^i. \*ho has wit.
| t c ii IradiPK the fight ft):- the best
low-co.si schools pbtitintible, suld:

i f am Koing to s:ty this, We went
; tn tin- finest expert In tru' country.

Wr un i t to '^ri'al pains ,ind spent
ii,n entire day In Boston, goinu.
over plans. Dr. Voss, who ls a man
of enormous UiteyVity, gave hk
Mppt'oval. To say that there are
no plans just isn't so. I KHW them.
L)r Vons saw them nnd I;can lave

• a basic plun down he IT tomorrow

At this point u man in the uu
In-nee HOI up and said: "I sugsest
that we uive Mr. Gregory a l-lslnji
vote of thanks,"

It Wasn't Ununiinvus!
Practically t-vrryone in tlie au-

dlein-e, except a few wlw evidently
resided in Menlo Park Terrace
anise and applauded.

Robert WilkeiMin, Colonla, was
the next speaker. He related that
Edwin W. Casey stopped ,at Ins
table at Oak Hills Manor prldiiy.
'1 usked Mr. CBSCJ- about the offer
of Slvucto to build a school,In
Woodbridge and to tear It down
with no expense to the Board if

'uiiiiiht,. Those of you who
:> Boston with me and were
:• need that Structo \» the

!'i our problem, then noth-
'•<"• lure tonlcht can convince
vV sat four and one-half
••uih Dr. Voss. t listened to

inns you asked and the
if-re as complete as they

••• could be. Riding back with
' vou members, you told

i '»ie interested in the most
:. i--e schools nnd interested

• ir s hools reatiy as soon
,:ilr
.: .i.lions belie your words.

it. I can't trust
:;'-ir are iwo questions I

â k you. First, Why are
• interested In the most

:. ivi' .schools and secondly
1 you not interested in get-
• most inexpensive schools
•.irlirst possible moment?
n'l ::r\ to a point when you

. i t a man's word you begin
i : md ask why."
; i obson went on to state
• Buard's auditor had ln-
• il the "expenditure of a

::. iunt for repairs and maln-
i approximately boe-quar-

.i million dollars" and
: .iiit that bids had not been

(1 (or repairs and palnt-
moat of tlie Township

: 'U I had occasion to rep-
. ' ive Werlock." Mr. Jacob-
: Muted. "I wanted to know

:uv adversaries were and
MI I find? That for one class

; v bids were separated in
< ivoid the law which states

•••••; mus t publ ic ly a d v e r t i s e

•, to cost over $1,000.
I) man da Investigation
. ,nt to suy this that I wai
• I miilty for helng a V1

,. i:t citizen. I thought tbat
: Atnt Into the voting booth

• iiea , independently and
. fear'that I was doing my

Mr. Daegan can give us a set of
plans to present to the State. 1

f Franklin Township's application
• amoved would the Boprd put

dfor one have no objection of p i ; - licmselves on record to adopt

iVolunteers Needed
For Polio Drive

Fred Jesselsohn who came into
he meet ina late said "he had just

be'ii In touch with the people in I
Frunklin Township who are plan-
ii:ng to build a Structo 21-room el-
ementary school with multi-pur-
pose room complete with furniture, ,
Branding and landscaping for1 AVENEL— William Weiss. 7
*521.000-whlch means at a cost oflF^th Avenue, chairman for the
$15.30 a square foot, completely,March of Dimes annual fund
furnished, ready to move In. They iraising campaigo for Avenel, has
are also planning to build a is-j announced tV.e appointment of
room school, with multi-purpose
room Bt $425,000."

Mr. Jacobson again took the
floor and deplored tlie fact that
Mr. Wilkwson had been called a
heckler.

"Excellence has Uumlit as," he
said, "that those with little power
think thry have a1 lot of power.
They are now leeHruj the full au-

Mrs.' Fred A. Hermann, 99 In-
man Avenue as chairman for thc
"Mother's March on Polio."

There is an urKent need for
volunteers, who would be asked
to canvass preferably on their
own block. The drive will be held
on JMinary 31, from 7 to 8 P.M.
There is a vital need for funds
at this time, ln order to complete

senting It to the State."
Harold Van Ness, who has con-

sistently fought pny action to con-
sider Structo. said: "We are for-
tunate to have Mr. Leibowitz for

Hructo, Mr. Van Ness ag^ln said
here were other firms cheaper

Structo.
when the Board wns

isked ploint blank If it would ac-

Your memory Is shorter than
mine, Mr. Casey, Not only did Mr.
Finn argue the matter, but the
Citizens Council did also. But now,
three years later, It comes as a
surprise."

Ralph Barone. Menlo park Ter-
ace, who said he ls chairman of
the education committee of the
Menlo Park Terrace Civic Associa-
tion, declared he felt the Board
of Education ls doing a good Job
in cutting down construction costs
from $30,000 to $20,000 a class-
room.

"We feel." Mr. Barone said, "the
board is to be commended for de-
signing a school without doing
away with any of the educational
facilities. Mr. Leibowitz has kept
his promise to design a low-cos!
school. We are loking forward to
a referendum as soon as possible.
We feel Structo does not yet meet
State requirements, but the Board
should keep them to mind. When
they do meet Stale requirements,
they should be considered. You
have made a stand gentlemen.
Our children need schools and
cannot wali for an unknown date,"

our architect. S,tructo ls not ths :ept a Slructo School on the plan
only company that builds pre-fab su?g.?sted by Mr. Deegan. Mr.
Schools. There Ls one firm in the Aaroe wns the Bnly one to say he
area that claims it can cut Struc- would. Frank Wukovets said he

would be at Tuesday's hearing at

thoriiy of an aroused citizenry. An t n e ^search, in order that the
Interested citizen shouldn't bs v a c c m e m g y ^ l 0 O 7 f perfect,
called a heckler by a public offl-1 R e s i d e n t s a r e a sked to leave

their porch lights on at the time
of the canvass, as an Invitation
to the canvassers.

Mothers wishing to offer their
services, may call Mrs. Hermann,
Wo. 8-0265 R.

clal who ls always a servant of the
eople."
Mr. Aaroe said he has never

figure by $2 a square foot."
There were then demands by State for Franklin Township's

the audience as to why that firm's application.
BSt wasn't aceptcd, and the Iden- Board members contended that
t of the firm was demanded. Structo could bid on the plans â
Commissioner William. O'Neill prepared by Mr. Leibowitz while

then said he had commended Mr. members of the audience claimed
Gregory of being a public-spirited that there would be provision!
citizen and he thought Dr. Voss that would maks it impossible fo:
did "a beautiful job." He said he Structo to bid inasmuch as Mr
felt that Structp only had a school Leibowitz admitted he was nol

t t t t i"on paper" anfl he felt the Board
shouldn't put '*atl its eggs in one
basket."

Mr. Gregory said he felt that
Mr, O'Neill was a bit confused and
"It was true that Structo has
never built a complete school. I

familiar with Structo construction
After hours of wrangling, mem

bers of the audience asked Mr
Van Ness "If Franklin Township' MAKES CHANGE

turned my back on a meeting
Ike this. We are not always right
nor are we always wrong. I didn't
know the size this audience would
be tonight. I had been told a few
people were coming. If we get plans
from Structo I, for one, will be only
too happy to submit them to the
State department."

Final speaker was Mr. Gregory
who thanked the people for turn-
Ing out and promised he would do
his utmost to get good schools in-
expensively.

"I have talked Structo be-
cause it Is the only one I know,
but if other ilrms can do it inex-
pensively and well, they should be

AVENEL — The annual con-
gregational and corporate meet-

of the First
Church Of Avenel
tomorrow at 8:00

given equal opportunity,"
Gregory concluded.

Mr.

Presbyterian
will be held
p.m. In the

Church School Auditorium. There
will be annual reports of all or-
ganizations of the church
election of Elders, Deacons, Sand
Trustees. Holy communion will
be observed at all three services
on Sunday. January 29 instead of
February 5.

sets approval will It be good
enough for us?" Again Mr. Van
Ness said there are other iflrms

.Mr. .*<«Mr*n «cog-

never represented that it had. I'vvlth cheaper costs and Mr. WU-
have seen all the parts, have seen kerson said he was tired of Mr.
similar schools in Quiricy and Na-
ticlc, Mass, Franklin Township be-
lieve? In It and is s,wai before
the Btate Board of Education to-
morrow to ask for approval of two
schools to be built by Structo.

Van Ness' "childish attitude of
"I know something you don't
know" and demanded to know the
name of the firm Mr. Van Ness
hand in mind.

Ths Board member finally Iden-
There has been some questioning i tied the firm as Gelger Construe1

WOODBRIDGE — A p p. r o x i-
mately $175 in change was stolen
from thc Sunoco Service Station.
300 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
sometime Monday night accord-
ing to a report made by the
owner, Henry Mlplinski, to Pa-
trolmen Andrew Ludwig and
Alexander Yaczina. The thieves
entered the building by breaking
a window.

BROTHERHOOD PROGRAM
METUCHEN — Plans for A

"Brotherhood through Music"
program to be held February 6
at 8:30 P. M., at the Metuchen
Jewish Community Center are
now being made by thc Sisterhood
of Temple Neve Sholom and thc
Metuchen Chapter of Hadassah.
The program will consist of rep-
resentative choir masic of each
religious faith. On display will
be holiday table settings of the
different faiths. All are invited.

y M
nized and declared, "I am sick
and tired of this malarky of
Structo not being approved by the
State. No school ha* been ap-
proved yet and they can't get ap-
proved until the plans are brought
before the State."

Norman Gardner, Menlo Park
Terace said that as a younger resi-
dent of the Township, "until such
time as an indictment ls brought
against thc oBard, he felt, "they
are Just as honest as you and.I."
He charged that some people are
"not interested In building schools
but in playing politics. He con-
tinued by saying we have "a spc-,
ciflc figure to work with $400,000
for Menlo Park School and $450.-
000' for Colonla school much lower
than any schol previously built."

BARGAIN!
LADIES' DAY

ONE DAY, ROUND-TRIP COACH

EXCURSIONS
TO NEW YORK AND NEWARK

WEDNESDAYS ONLY
APPROXIMATELY

OLDSMOBILE

PRICE
Princeton »•«»
New Brunswick . . • • • f • • • 1 "
Elizabeth 30 . . . -W
Good on coach trains (except reservedseat coaches)
arriving Newark after 9:45 A.M. or New York after
10-00 AM."and returning on any train up to and
including 1:50 A.M. Wm New York, 2:05 A.M.
from Newark. Consult ticket ftgentj or timetables
for train service on February 22.

Take the train. Fast, convenient, comfortable. No
parking worries. Enjoy a day in town. Return at
your convenience. Val][d to uptown and downtown

York stations, TICKET! MUST U PURCHASED
WABpiNG TRAIN. No half far« for children.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

In the low-price field

Nobody matches
Fords power! Ford's Thunderbird V-8 engine}

the standard "8" in Fairknes and Station
Wagons, is the most powerful "8" in its
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more
V-8's than all other makers combined!

and Nobody matches
Fords price! In virtually every model, a Ford;; i

equipped the way more and more, people
want i t ; : ; costs less* than any other
full-sized car in America! Come in and
Test Drive the Ford in your future!

'Baud on a compariton of tuggtited list pricu.

l,,r out «i4 kN» ttb ti

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Ino.
ST. GEORGE AVENUEE AVENUE Tel. W0 8-3100 WOODBRIDGE, N. J ,

GREAT TV, FOKD THEATRE, CHANNEL 4, THURSDAY »;30 P. M.
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Dinner is Planned
By Cub Pack 148

ISEUN Cub Pack 148, spon-
sored by Isi'lin Srlinnl 15 PTA teld
li.<; roiuiVir nwetlna ot. Hie school
Thursday. It was inspection hlght
and Siumlmaster Herbert WU-
linms Inspected the boys' work,
Bi'ticles which were displayed on
tnblns.

Mil. Ft:d Relwht's Den 3 boys
wen hosts ftt the. mectinij. The
color .mmi'tls Were nlso members
of Den No. 3.

No n\v:irds were given at the
but will be distributed ut

Innian Ave. Section Colpnia
(Including Dukcm' Estates, Canterbury Village,

Wooilhriilgr Knolls, Oak Ridge Height*)

tlif Blue nnd Gold Dinner Ffcbru-
nr.v 11.

Announcement was made that
the Explorers, Boy Scouts and Cub
Scouts will have a demonstration
of their work (it Woodbridge High
S.-hool JnnuMy 28. i ¥

On February 4, flag raising cers-
mon.es will be Held at Woodbridge
Municipal Building to start off
Boy Scout Week' February 4
through February i i . The.Boy
Scouts will go from door to door
placing tags on the door knobs
to be followed by adult collectors.

Volunteers called to assist the
Blue antt Gold Dinner which will
be held at VFW Hall on Lincoln
Highway on February 11 at 8 p.m.

Movie comedy shorts were shown
boys. Mothers of the boys donated
and served the refreshments.

On Monday nlgh,t the Pack
Committee of the Pack 148 held a
meeting at the home of Mrs. Fred
Relght.

Roger Kenny will continue Cub
Scout Master and Lawrence Stein-
berg was a made assistant master.

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. James O'Rourke, Mrs. Pied
Singer, Mrs. D. Kristensen, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Menzenback, Mr.
James Clark, Mr. Henry Happel,
Mr. Myron Snyder, Mrs. Henry
Weiman, Mrs. Charles Chrlsten-
sen, Mrs. Lester Jentis, and Mrs.
Fred Reight.

Plans were discussed and com-
pleted for the Blue and Gold din-
ner also January 28 Rally. Mem-
bers of the pack coraihittee re-reg-
istered for another year.

Mr. Edward MenzenbaCk was
made institutional representative;
Mr. Myron Snyder, treasurer, and
Mrs. James O'Reurke, secretary.'

The next pack meeting will be
February 27 at the home of Mr.
and Mars. Larry Steinberg, Wood
Avenue.

By M R S .
C II A It I. E S

OMPHANT,
Jr.

West St»ct,
(iilonla, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-19G6

--Mr. and Mr.s. Marry Starch,
Innian Avenue, visited her father.
Jack Morgan, Hoselle, Sunday

••Sunday'dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Black, Patricia
Avenue, were Mr. and Mr.s. August
DeVico and children, August. Jr.,
Sharon, arid Wayne, Edison
i'ownship.

—Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Monzo,
nman Avenue, entertained Ar-
hur Kilian, Berkeley Heights,

Saturday.

—Mr. a n d Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Savoy Place, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Powers, Tenafly,
Sunday afternoon.

—Mrs. Anna Kreite and son,
Andrew, Hillside, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kreltz, West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. Merritt, Am-
herst Avenue, attended the we-cl-
ding reception of their niece,
Dorothy Cox, at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hatton, Elizabeth.

—Albert Foote, Inman Avenue,
has returned home from a busi-
nes trjp to Scranton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dress

The West Germany Foreign
Minister rejected any bilateral
talks between Bonn and Moscow
on the question of ending the divi-
sion of Germany.

What more approprl-
ate way to show how Jg
much they mean to 0
you than with flowers! g |
Send a token of your M
love this wonderful gZ
way, She'll appreciate 5
it so much. I

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWB^t SHOP

305 AJJBOy AVE. WO 8-1636

Early Approval
(Continued from Page One)

$15.50 per square foot. This, Mr.
Golden stated, was because of the
fact that in addition to the two
new schools his community will
build, that an addition will be
made to an existing masonry
school and that modifications and
revisions will be made in old
schools. The $15.50 estimate was,
he said, an overall figure for the
entire project.

Mr. Liebowltz, in estimating the
cost of two schools he has de-
igned for Menlo Park Terrace
nd Colonia offered Monday a
Igure of $15.00 a square foot.

He asserted yesterday, after at-
;ending the meeting in Trenton
and viewing the Franklin Town-
ihip plans that he befieved his

plans are superior and that they
provide more classroom space
,han do those using Structo de-
iign.

Plans for the Franklin Town-
ihip schools were drawn by Mick-

elwrlght and Mountford, of Tren-
,on, with specific instructions to
design the buildings using Structo
components. Mr. Golden attend-
ed the meeting in Cambridge with
members of the Woodbridge

So much mow Mtiaftr-
ing than letters for
keeping in touch. And
phono n»i«» aie low:

1 Newark to Cfawfcwrf •*>
Patenon to Buffalo »o

«ihu»««
PM *ad »U

i

nnd children, Linda and Mark,'
Joanna Place, were dinner Kuests |
Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Millei',
Palisades Park. j

Howard CUT rid and Kenneth |
Pury.ns, Lancaster Road, par-
..icipnted in the basketball game
held In the WoodbiiclBe High
School between the gritmmer
school teams of Hopelawn nnd
Port Reading

Council Endorses
Woman (Candidate
VYOODBRILKJE — Mrs. Irving '

Kfllnte, <»i L.Btity Stvett. roros,'
was unanimously enuoi'sed by die

zLiuf Council luj Education as
a candidate ior the Board of Edu-
cation, at a meeting held UL the
Municipal Bunuliw Thursuay
night.

All candidates to date were
"judged oa the following basis:
1. Recommending low-cost schools
that meet all academic require-
ments and conform to modern
structural design, erected within
a reasonable length of time; 2.
More business-like manner In adr
ministering the affairs, of the
Board, such as following State re-
quirements for bid work; investi-
gation of more economical meth-
ods of financing schools; 3. Urge
Board of Education to petition
Town Committee and planning
Board to advise the Board of me
number of dwelling • units to be
erected at any given period of time
and to urge closer cooperation be-
tween the Board of Education, the
Planning Board and Town Com-
mittee.

On the basis of her platform an-
nounced in last week's Independ-
ent-Leader and personal qualifica-
tions which have met the stand-
ards set forth by the executive
board of the council, it was de-
cided to endorse Mrs. Kahree.

Dr. Ralph Barone gave a report
on last month's meeting of the
Board of Education at which time
the proposed school in Menlo Park
Terrace and the Avenel "portables"
were discussed. The remarks of
Murray Leibowitz, Board archi-
tect, and Harold Van Ness, school
commissioner, concerning new
school buildings were reported and
discussed.

The next meeting of the Coun-
cil has been set tentatively for
Wednesday. February I, at 8 P. M.,
at the municipal building. AH can-
didates will be Invited to attend
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PAYS PART OF-PLEIMJE: A cl.cck for 910.000 to thr P.-flli Arnhoy^
Fund WHS presented by thp Woman's tiiitlri yps'erduy .ami
Shoppe npriatcd by the (iuild lit the liospitnl. T »' <»»»« "'',
jiX.llOO. Mi to rhh t are H a .los=ph Torres, manner; Mis. «,...... ^ • • - rf h j

Slim.- Anthony W. Eckert, director of the hospital, aiul Mrs. John Jimofnip,

K n t . ! > > l r r , ; . n of

iind state • their platforms and
qualifications. The Council will
then decide'whether any other
candidates will be endorsed. The
public is invited to nttend but only
members in good standing will be
able to vote on the endorsements.

Charter Tonight
ORT to Receive

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The Metwoori Chapter of Wo-

men's American ORT (Oi'Kanizn-

tion for Rfhabilitatlon throuKh

Trainingi will hold its rrgular

meeting at the Metuchfn Jew-

ish Community Center tonight

with Mrs. MacKelkrmann, pro-

siding.
Thp chapter will recoive its na-

.tionnl chiutcr presented by Mrs.
Sydney Sliarra. member of the
National Executive Board of Wo-
men's American ORT and presi-
dent of the North Central Jersey
Region of Women's American

ORT. Rnbbi ("'

^iTKatlon Nevr

the invocation

The film "Mr
.willed by Mi1(

toh" wfi
David'
thevii- pri'Sidwit <

tml Jersey Rf
Ami-rionn ORT
the story of a
life and how OUT he'
others like him "lit of
erty and puts the
school. The film
tratrs all pliasi1 of O!
itl.v.. Th" scr!;i' was
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Township Board of Education to
heai1 the report by Professor Wal-
ter C. Voss of Massachusetts, In-
stitute of Technology, on his ap-
praisal of Structo materials, and
methods. Both r ceived. •unquivo-

J cal approval.

'earflow In \Jur 52ml vji

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Hoipe At The Same Address

t Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:

Woodbridge 8-0264

-."ft • ..) •-;• v . — f t :•? • • - , t < j ^ '

IMri

• • \ '

CLUB D l MBR . . . Pontiai's flushing spurts ru:nl-li-r. Althuiiijh nut plai M'd fdi
are Indications of things to iornt>. Standing a ••cant IIS inches, ihc Lriltianl C! ,h de I

il-huKgiriK lownc*! and uninue dt«ign
Struto-Strvak V-8 dewloping 31K» lu»r

POntiac presents M0T0R1IA MASTERPIECES

ATTENTION ALL WOMEN

Visit the General Motors Motorama-

} Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
JANUAHV 19 THpOUQH JANUARY 24

See the car that's:
the Motorama . . . th«3

Get ufirstlianil
lines, that sleek,

Andmake'ila<<;>cc
Luxurious fabric,
magnincent appoint
extravagant coniortll

But beauty is "nhi
car vxu born to <'•()!

And you'll kn<>w
exmbitofPontim'sj

•TAR t H I M 4-DOOH CATALINA. . . All the flair of the Motorama dream car h _
family. From, the sweep olits gull-wing grille . . . to its rakish jet-beam tail lamps, evei . thine 1

ut mighty Strato-Streak V-8 enninc, must
id ju]vaiu<ed power plant in the industn: anil
iw its running mat<>, the amaiing Stttto-

Flight Hydra-Matic* with its revolutionwy.
s! oiUruooth liquid-link cnuplint;.
id The secret of Pontiao's blating new pw-
of forniuiw^ is in tin' Ifflmuwl- of th««e HW

eofintwing rtiattt>rpieo«!
&f»- them at the show . . . then see your

Pontiac dealer and get ready tor a wonderful
he wrpr iae . , . you'll discover that never h « s »
he much tjlamour and yo been price*! «o low!

lit

M»

M nicnil" r of the ''v6 Pontiar
it Ami rira'ssmirli'Hl hardtop.

(And (Jills Over 18)

WIN $25,000
GRAND PRIZE

WITH THE SEWING YOU DO!

• ENTER TODAY ft

OVER 1,700 PHIZES IN ALL!

Get Complete KII1«M and Entry Blank at

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH STREET

PERTH AM BOY

Ii

•^•/^.Xi^^-v1-.:./:. .,.

$BE rt)^fTIAC1S TIlRKp (iKKAT 1,1

MILLEK
[Comer St. G«orge at|d W. Milton Aves.

-fT»Wi

k
11"

\,

STAR

AC Corp.
N«w
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ew Brunswick Hands Barron Cagers 62-46 Setback
g Remains

ie Unbeaten Club
Senior League

TEAM
American Division

MOUNTAINEER MIGHTY - By Alan Mover
POP

HUNPLEV,
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w
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H. C.
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4
3
3
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1
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5
4
3
3
3
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1
2
2
4
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1
2
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2
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- Wh:n the
Senior Basketball

-n its annual cam-
l.!Si month, the..Dangell's of

111 vrrr iwt nivrn much of a
poo dualist s(mf °f l ' i e m o r e

, but ft look at the
rtlngs shows that Lselln is the

niMeuicd tPani in either the
ruMii or National Division at
irvM-nt st.iRe of the schedule,
ell •, ri'i-fiUly downed the

nel Panthers. 63-41.
Bachosky. Dangell's versa-

lonwnd. WHS one of the bi«
ons foi the conquest with a 27-

out burst iirtiuired by 11 field
and fivr fouls. His sharp-

it tn« nwus. Bill Oyer and
Cl-ments, chipped in with

ers of 14 and 12. Bernle Peter-
nd Ed Olscn paced th* Pan-
by nnklns up totals of 13

0. ies;x>cUvery.
K̂  Tavern shot to the top of

Aiwriciin Division with a 4-1
ad alter tiouncini! the Sewaren

!9. in a name played at
•i.nvn.

tixik advantage of a slow
pcuod in manipulate a 10-5

. but tin- scrappy Watsrfront
ii'butmdt'd In the second

Bon lo wltt their opponents,
yi. mid v-u; the maiRin ot the

hii.t'vfr indications the name
c! brinv close disappeared In

half when Wopelawn's
ilid Itself to dominate

:l!ird nn.i fourth frames. 22-8

Armando sparked Jlggn
| tlu- flom board* witli nine field
ils did thioc flee tenses for 21

*:i.lv Bill Hillyers was
..:ir: aicuuniin^ for Umurk-
M«wdicn'x offensive standouts

' Uichie Hiiulish and Bill Kus-
u nil totals of 18 and 16.

: Lm $**yllnskl rafklnr up
: ;s to leud the w'uy, the
Hoys Club manipulated u

-tiik; (59-56 victory over Stan's
'.V Onll

Si'Dflinski Sparkles
\;IIIM:I. a turmer Barren
. .1 .star, was (it his beat on

iimir with >mht two-pointers
i:mc fouls to account for his

Second place offensive
were divided between Andy

ruk and Larry Swantck. who
up totals of 14. SUn's hl«h
durum the game was Frank

with a lofty collection of
Quitters

he Knixhu of Columbus moved
i thive-way tie for third place

(><• National Division standings
:»« the St James' C. Y.

by a 43-35 soore in u well-

COURT CUT-U
COULD SET A

/HEW VHO-YCAR
SCORIHQ
fiECOPP

Jii CONTINUES
/H9FAS/A
5TART-

£

Girls
Post Well-Earrted
!52 lo 30 Triumph

Presbyterians Win
Remain Unbeaten
In League Rivalry

ISEI IN-Vlnc.e Orogan's St. Ct-
el a a.rls recorded their fourth

victory of th? current season re-
cently by posting a well-earned
32-30 triumph ovvi- the Saclftt
HeurU of New Brunswick in a olose. i p(jr(<s

lassie which took pla,-e tit the lo-
??.] school court.

The rantat was n nip nnd tuck
nffalr in the first period With th*
«coif- winding up deadlocked at
8-8. New Brunswick dominated the
second slanw nnd tis a conse-
quence ran up a 16-12 li:nd at the
Inilf-tirr.e intermission.

With Dolores Gnlnsso and Lor-
"tta chesn-y scorne elRht and s!x

j points, respectively, in the third
frame, the Snlnts blasted their op-
ponthls, 14-10, to deadlock the
tully at 26-26. In the decisive
fourth session with the chips down,
St. CecMla's wrapped up the ver-
dk't by edging the County 3«at
quintet, 6-4.

Dolores Oalasso emerged the

Team Standinf«
EASTERN DIVISION

St. James' C.Y.O
Kelner Cnlts

East. Side Ays ..
St. Andrew's
Hopelawn Indians
Western Division

WESTERN

3
2
2
2
2
1

.... vbgkq vb

\ \

Avenel Presbyterians
Eldorados V
St. James' Holy NameV
Plynn & Son 1...
Prank's Five v._. .1..
Seldom Fed Five "" *
Fox Trotters _•

FOOL
ROT ROP FINOS
If RELAXING
T $PH THE

BALL o// ONE
fmiR BifORi

FliMY TO

H& Foes
N5XTSHQT.

IMiliHI W Vn fmiif i i * m

W
6
5
5

. 4
2
0

. 0

WOODBRIDGE—Victory num-
ber six without a defeat was
posted on the boards by the Ave-
nel Presbyterians after conquering

heroine of the lselln victory with Frank's Five of Fords, 52-37, to
B 16 point total, while the Sacred [set the pace in the Western Dlvl-
H.••arts' most accurate sharpshooter
was (Catherine Lahlta, who also
collected 16. The game's outstand-
ing defensive stars were St. Ce-
celia's Ann Oeiger and New Bruns-
wick's Patricia Lynch.

The St. Cecelia quintet resumes
their schedule February 13 when
they are scheduled to play a return1

game with the Sacred Hearts at
New Brunswick.

Ideal Beauty Salon Lead
Cut by Jag's to Half-Game

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

20
30'i
23

Ideal Beauty Salon 30
Kasar Builders 30 V
Cooper's Dairy 21
Just's SporUiiK Goods J6<
Allflt's Excavatmy 26
Mary's Dress Shop 24
Iwlln Lumber 224 M l ,
Al's Sunoco 15lt 35'?

25
27

thx»e
411 I

.aid Ullinn Abate with
i1 murks of 436. 418 and

Lumbers' lop pin up-
< Bi'tty Mauccri 475 nnd
Mick. 472

FOREIGN AID
At a recent meeting of Admin-

istration and congressional lead-
ers, the White House and Con-
mess have urged an understand-
ing of what the Elsenhower Ad-
ministration plans for foreign aid

sion of the Recreation Intermedi-
ate Basketball League,

Graham Bardsley and Bud Mc-
IZera combined their talents to
lead Avenel to victory by scoring
13 points apiece, while their team-
mate, Jim Mandey, chipped In
with 12. Fords' ace on the floor
and the game's high-point pro-
ducer was Tony Galgani, who
seperated the nets for 15 counters.

The St. James C.Y.p. Increased
Its lead to two full games in the
Eastern Division after sweeping
over the Avenel Aces by a com-
fortable 40-28 tally.

St. James'- overpowered the
Aces In the first and second Quar-

• Knights, after a slow start,
1 uui on top ut the conclusion

first quarter, 9-5, but lost
deruble ground In the second

»hen they trailed St.
i:i-10, to have their lead

ISEUN - Tin- Ideal Beauty
Salon held first pi,ire in the St.
Cecelia Women's Bo\ftint< Liatjue
by a scant half-xame margin after
losing two out of three games to
Jan's Snorting Goods in a mild up-
set this week. The Beauticians took
the first tilt. 657-til6, but dropped
the next two by scores of 735-644
and 758-618,

Sally Stevens, one of Jags main-
stays, enjoyed one of her best
rights with an impressive 504 set,
while her teammate. Dolores Maf-
fia also conlribuUd to the win
with a 470 thtee-Kume mark. The
beauticians top bowler was Helena
Cheke, who tallkd u 468 total,

Mary's Dr.ss Shop advanced
considerably after trouncing Al's
Sunoco in three .straight. 672-647,
601-596 and 679-619

Steffle Saley 430. lolene Mwto-
peter 438, and !vTary Oleckna 416,
were the Dressmakers big guns
during the one-sided match. Mae
Plneault was high for the Gas
Pumuers with a 4S9 total, white
Marie Waterson followed with a
433 set.

The Kasar Builder's advanced to
within a half game of first place
in the circuit llue-up after over-
powering Cooper's Dairy twice.
The Conjtructioneers swept the
first two tilts, 647-602 and 655-^15
before dropolntt the finale. C89-653.

Pt, Reading Siks
Hopelawn, 31 to 14

actually are. The plans at first I f*1'̂  10-7 and_13-5, hr lead at the
were surrounded by a confusion "
of terms. They call for continued
spending at a $4,200,000,000 rate,
with an increase in actual appro-
priations to $4,900,000,000. Some
of the appropriation U to be spent
later.

haVf, 23-12. The Aces had the
edge in the third frame, 8-6, but
the Saints rebounded in the
fourth stanza to outpoint their
opponents 11-8 and clinch it.

Jerry DiMaoi, St. James' versa-
(Continued on Page Eight)

II \.\l

pon it
Wood:,
Fonl.-
Aveii-;
Hope'.

STANDINGS
W
1
1
1
0
0

...«. o

Holy Trinity in Surprise
Triumph Over St. James * 5

WC» IDHRIDOE - Port Rending
made ;(• debut In the Township

S.ihonl Basketball
ii-r this wcfk mid made
. A succcsi by trouncing
'II t h e iimi' of it 31 -14

TEAM STANDINGS
St. Francis', Metuchen ....
Holy Trinity, P. A
S t Joseph's. Caxt£i-6t-r-T...
3t. James', Woodbridge..
St. Mary's Perth Amboy
Our Lady of Peace, Fords

the oi'
Hope..i
tally

Th.
heir •
any -
p u l

illght
ilr

ing 4
the ti..

Hot:.
In thi

plec
;O I'll:.

I the thud session, the Knights
•olumbus regained their shoot-

-es to Increase their spread,
then went on to clinch the

ct m the fourth p:riod by•out-
i the Sinnts. 12-7.

«• Messick iind Jimmy DeJoy
• the KniKlit.s' must uccurate
ers rtmiiiK the coritest with

Ctions of U ami 10. St. James'
l*oiin4 honors win* divided

en Uc jordiin and Tom
. who chulkcd U,J nme mark-
I

,u 10 , , , UUiari Kaluskel and Estelle
;' l 9-1 8 a ) l i n l a t U l r lnu"r-1 Eosso starred for the Kusai Build-

ers with sets of 4SS ami 411. Sue
Ssredy 443 and Ruth Einhorn 426
were ,the DaliTiruiids most con-
itstent bowlen.

Mitle's Excavating got a better
view of trie first division after
tripping the lselln Lumber quintet
n tint's straight. 687-653, 675-868

and 683-623,
The Excavators most outstand-
K bowlers were Mnry Murgary,

lM'lm v F . w. won its first
HI the >ruNon In league

jtiuon by U'lmmlim 8t. Ce-
r>. 49-38. m a dash which took
H in Furds.

Podlowski, Uw VeU' taknt-
liser,

imilvidual
off with the
scoring honors

up 16 points, while
win mute, Gene Catino. trailed
1 hlndwlth p . SilQuttfjand

Osborne shared offensive
lor St Cecelia1* by hitting

Ifttts accurately for totals of
TM 10

(limb In 2nd
nf of the more Important

• on the week's schedule, the
Boys Club vaulted

| second place In the National
Uou ufter subduing the FWds
'cats, 48-26*
' Wyskowski und Ron Decibus

Continued on Page Eight)

N. J. Athletic Boss
To Talk at Dinner
NEWARK — Joe Walker, New

Jersey State Athletic Commis-
tjloiier, will be one of the speakers
tonight at the Newark A. C.'s 16th
annual All-Sports Awurd dinner
The affair will start at 7 P. M.

Other speakers will Include
Jackie Pan-ell of the New York
Yankees, Mayor Leo P. Carlln of
Newark, and Harvey Harman,
former Rutgen University football
touch,

The dinner will honor New Jer-
sey's top athletes of 1955 — Joe
Collins of Union and the Yankees,
professional; Bob Patcul of Bloom
field and Duke University, col
lege; Tom Courtney of Livingston
club; and Mike Ippolltu of Long
Branch, scholastic.

13-4.
Jo!

main
point
was
sever.
:urai<
ian ii:
.Mill'

Wi»
:han;;
nou.
•ear
,wer i

demonstrated
.,••:un-iiy over Hopelawn as

•:.!• first period by rolllnst
1 u ii-iid. Hopt'lawn made a

•mt'back in the second
'.. iiutproducf Port R«ad-

.' nut they still trailed ut
: Vl-V
;• ,ii:ii played on even terms
i..;i\l frame with six points
• :. n Port Readies went on
, 'lit' verdict in the fuurth

i'1. tl()minatin'4 the session,
I

Hiilak was Port Reading's
. s mi the conn with a 14
•'. isler. while Joe D'Alessio
,.xt after accounting for
I: '.its. Hopelawn's most an

nouiers were Bruce Don-
ii Kfii Oardnr.r with six
..uit'ee.
iioridm1. the deftnding
.OILS in the leusue, showed
i .ibulty to repent again this
•:xx poslinti ti 39-22 decision

romped to im' l l -6
lead •tunny the first quarter, then
Went .HI to increase the mamin by
a 17-.ii tally at the midway point.
The uctors aiso dominated the
«coi,ii halt, outscorins; Keasbey,
t-3. ind 18-10.

Pr.uiK Ktyasko and. Bob Britton
paced Woodbrtdge during tiie first
outin: \\w\\ point totals of 12 and

WOODBRIDUE — Holy Trinity
made Its initial step toward cap-
turing the second halt champion-
ship in the sti James' Parochial
Grammar School Basketball
League by trouncing St. James',
36-23, at the local Amboy Avenue
court.

One of the reasons for Holy
Trinity's success on the floor-
boards was the fine shooting of
Joe Hausely, who pinpointed seven
field aouls and three free throws
for 17 points. Johnny Kacmarsky
and Frank Kocun also contributed
to the triumph by netting totals of
nine and six, respectively.

The first quarter was a thriller
with St. James' clinging to a slim
7-6 edge, However, the tide turned
in the second stanza when Holy
Trinity outshot the Saints', 8-4, to
take over at the halftime intermis-
sion, 14-11.
i Whatever hopes St. James' had

of closing the gap practically
evaporated in the, third frame
when the Amboyaps tallied 14
points to go ahead by a wide 28-15
score. In the final session, both
clubs played on even terms, rack
ing up eight counters apiece.

Finn in Shape
Arty Finn, the injured St. James'

player who recently returned to
action, gave a good account of
himself by parting the nets for 16

9-3 in the first period, and 10-2 in
the second, to lead at the half ,19-5.
St. Joseph's wrapped up the con-
test in the third session,by out-
shooting Our Lady of Peace, 15-4.
Fords held the upper hand in th?
final session by a 9-0 margin.

Danny Medvetz was St. Joseph's
big gun during the game with 15
points, while Joe Krajkovlch came
through with 13 for Our Lady of
Peace.

The largest clowd of the cur-
rent season is expected Sufidny
afternoon at the Amboy Avenuu
court to witness undefeated St.
Francis' and St. Joseph's tangle in
the first game of the afternoon at
one o'clock. Holy Trinity is slated
to clash with St. Mary's at two,
whlle^t James' meets Our Lady of
Peace in the finale at three.

NOW HEAR THIS . . .

In an effort to stimulate an. interest in bowling

among high school students, Mr. Hosptdor, the pro-,

prietor of the Bowl-Mor Alleys on Amboŷ  Avenue, has

opened his establishment on Saturday mornings from

nine to twelve at reduced game prices. He intends to

form a league in the near future... . The Lucky Eight

Hunting Club has completed plans for its dinner dance

Saturday night at the Ironworkers' Hall on Market

Street in Perth Amboy. . . . Ernie Dubay, the Town-

ship Physical Education Supervisor, claims the Bar-

rons may soon enter the pouular sports field of wres-

tling and soccer. , . . Gut Gottstein and Bob Ungvary

traveled to Quebec, Canada, for a weekend of skiing

but observed the beautiful scenery instead—the rea-

son for the later decision was the lack of snow. . . .

Vince Grogan, the manager of the St. Cecejla Girls'

basketball team, has tabbed Karen Bills, Helen Thomas

and Diane Catino his young rookies for future star-

dom. . . . Johnny Hulak emerged the high scorer in the

Township Grammar School circuit last week after he

racked up 14 points for Port Reading,

ITEMS HEARD OVER THE TELEPHONE: . . .

Don Caruso, the Iselin kegler, accepted numerous

bouquets in the Township League when he rolled

games of 234, 181 and 234 for a sizzling 649 set. . . .

Hardy Peterson, a real nice guy, recently signed a 1956

contract with the Pittsburgh Pirates and we are cer-

tain he'll make the grade and become^ one of the top

catchers in the National League. . . . Johnny Zullo is

responsible for covering the Saturday morning Gram-

mar School Basketball League games with his com-

petent staff of officials. . . . Emery Konick, the Perth

Amboy sports scribe, is currently preparing for a teach-

ing career by substituting occasionally in our school

system. , . . Did you know that Johnny Bachosky re-

cently scored 27 points in a recent game with the

Danger! Boys, who are pacing the Recreation Senior

circuit with five straight triumphs.. . . Charlie Molnar

is recovering from the effects of a slight illness. . . .

Insiders claim Charlie Farr, the Fitz Contractors' ca-

pable anchor man, may soon visit the famous Mayo

Clinic to have his troublesome right arm examined.

The decision was made by his teammate who pur-

chased his plane tickets after he rolled games of 110,

132 and 120 for a 362 set.

11. Vllllf Kaasbey's bin men from
a scums .standpoint were Law-
w n c (i.'linski and William Hoff-
man « ho collected eight apiece.

d t *?
In tin

school ay b i w e d t 0l aym. *V»d» b i w ?
r- 'io conquest over Avenel.

d ' SesTed Kiigwston, Fords
slve oeiitii', poured 10 points
throwh th« rims to reap high
HCOrlii' honors, while
and John orosz followed with
ters oi right and six. Araml's top
hian was Ken Jorsvnscn, who sank
•hrei' iiflii nuuls for .six counters.

points, more
team's total.

St. Frnncls'

than half of his

_.. _. of Metuclien, the
only undefeated team in the cir-
cuit, rambled along with a one-
sided 38-12 verdict over St. Mary's.

Tom Theeron, Metuchen's cap-
able center, was high man on the
floor with 14 counters, while his
teammate, Tony Maraella, trailed
with six. St. Mary's pace setter wag
Mike Mailtos, who sent six mark-
ers singing through the hoops.

St. Joseph's started the second
phase, of the schedule on the right
foot by conquering Our Lady of
Peace with ease by a 34-18 tally.

The Carteret cagers took over
early, outscoridn their opponents

Peterson, Pirates
Agree on Contract
PITTSBURGH-Catchers IJard-

ing Peterson, of Fords, and Jim
Mangan became the seventh and
>ighth Pittsburgh Pirates to return
igned contract^ for the 195€ sea-

son yesterday.
P:terson, 28, appeared in 32

lames with the Pirates last year
after being called up I from- Wil-
'.iamsport, Pa,, In the Class A
Eastern League. He batted .247
and Included six doubles and one
home run among his 20 hits but
;ufferad a broken right forearm
August 25 in a collision at home
)late with Chicago Cub outfielder
Jim Bolger. w

Mangan, also 26, of San Pran-
;1BCO started the 1955 season with
the Hollywood Stars of the Pacific
Coast League. He batted .245 in 18

and later was sent to El
P»sp Of the Class B West Texas-
Kew Mexico League as playing
manager, Mangan caught 72 guine.s
and.bit .366 at El Paso.

MUM

NEW MERCHANDISE CLUB
NOW FORMING

5 0 c A Week tor 2 4 Weeks
JOIN TODAY!

xanni
405 NSW BRUNSWICK

rfioNi VA4-SIN
FOHDB

ATTENTION SCHOOL C U E J l !
NOW YOU CAN BOWL AT A
SPECIAL REDUCED RATE!

FVI KY SATURDAY !l A. M. TO 1 P. M.

BOWL-MOR
lr,;i Amboy Avenue

A. V. HOSPOUAR, Prop.

Woedbridge, N. J.

NIGHTS - U f . M , - U . M ,
TO t A. M-SUNDAYS FBOM 10 A.M.

F1SHKIN BROS. — Since 1911

JOIN
NOW!'

1ISIIK1N BROS.
l»5fi MERCHANDISE CIUB

40 FREE AWARDS
and

$820 GIVEN TO

LUCKY CLUB MEMBERS
$1.00 Weekly—50 Weeks

FISHKIN Bros.
157 Smith Strwt, Perth Amboy

VA-fi-0048

NOTES FORWARDED BY DUFFY . . .

Phil Yacovino, the veteran pistol marksman, is of

the opinion that Woodbridge will be the team to beat

in the Central Jersey League and Art Donnelly will be

the most improved shooter on the squad. . . . Tommy

Williams, the former Barron grid star, will se,v£r his

relations with the Marines in June when he will be

eligible for discharge. . . . Bill Meszaros, the ardent

Yankee fan, is certain Casey Stengel will come up

with two big trades before the start of the seaspn to

strengthen his pitching staff and infield. . . . Are1 you

aware that the St. James Parochial Grammar School

League game attract capacity crowds every Sunday after-

noon at the Amboy Avenue gym? The stellar attraction

this week is the contest between the two undefeated

teams in the circuit—St. Francis of Metuchen and St.

Joseph's of Carteret. . , . Don't overlook the fine job

being turned in by Coach John Tomczuk. His inexperi-

enced Barrens are not winning a bushel of games, but

they are giving good accounts of themselves by making

them close.

Brisk -Last-Stanza
Assault is Fatal
To Local Chances

NEW BRUNSMICX — Coach
Joan Tomczuk's B.urons gave a
snocl Recount of themselves f'>i
tlliw full quiu'trra against Ni>w
Binnwk'k High School, bul that's
AS fur as It went, sinco the Zebras
took over In the final session to
outslioot WoodbiitlKc 18-4 and
dump the lid on their 42-4U vic-
tory.

riirjrlclRe, with a 2-4 i-croi-d
th'tw fui' this season, save Co.irh
Cliet RedshaW's cagers j j s rare 1n
the se;:ond and third periods wlipn
they closed the spread t» onn
point and kept it within five.
However, the . Barrens' offpnue
broke down completely in the
fourth frame when they failed to
sink a single field goal. The Ze-
bras in the meantime took ad-
vantage of their opponents' let-
down to record 18 counters.

One of the reasons f o r New
Brunswick's conquest over thf
scrappy Red Blazers was the pin-
point shooting of Bill Boege, who
penetrated the hoops for nine
field goals and eight free throws
to amass a lofty 26-point 'total,
which was the top mark in the
game. His team-mate, Curley
Boelhowev, contributed to the win
with 10 counters,

The Barrons' top man from n
shooting standpoint was Johnny
Howell, a steady performer who
accounted for six accurate shots
from the floor and five fouls for
17 markers. Close behind with 16
points was Bob Beni of Fords.

The Zebras had their own way
in the first quarter, running up a
23-13 lead with their ace, Bill
Boege, sinking 14 points. Howell
kept Woodbridge within hailing
distance by connecting with a pair
of field goals and two fouls.

Margin Narrowed
In the second period, the Bar-

rons persistently pecked away at
the Zebras' lead until they nar-
rowed th'S gap to a 28-27 count
with a minute and a half remain-
ing until the half. At his point
Btsogna hit with a set shot for
the Zebras, but Howell retaliated
with a Jump shot to keep it close.
30-29. Carrol Britton then stepped
to the foul line to sink his free
throw to bring Woodbridge up
even at 30-30. With the running
out. New Brunswick collected flvr
fast points to reach the interims-

ii on top, 35-30.
New Brunswick's superloritj

lost Its glitter in ths third stanza
when Wood-brldue came through
witha 12-point splash to close the
sap to a 44-42 count. Jjoth Beni
collected six points to pace the
Barrons' spurt,

A <!o-or-die strusyle appeared
to be in the making in the fourth
quarter with Woodbvidije appear-
ing to be gaining momentum, but
the anticipated duel failed to ma-
terialize. The best the Barrons
could do was sink four fouls, while
the Zebras poured 14 points
through their hoops to wreck
Wqfldbridgs's hopes of salvaging n

Local Jayvees Bow ,
In the preliminary contest, the

New Brunswick junior varsity wi-
:ountered little difficulty postiii!1,
a 52-37 decision over the Wood-
bridge jayvees. Bob Vemacchio
paced the Red Blazers from the
floor after collecting 13 points.

Coach Tomczuk will take ad-
vantage of a five-day break in
the Woodbridge schedule to re-
align h!is cagers for a concen-
trated drive at the .500 mark.
The next opponent on the Bar-
rons' schedule is Sayreville High
School, which 'moves into town
Wednesday night.

Woodbridge

MOON DOG FOOD
FOR YOUR DOG

Pogi come running when

it's time for MOON H O M O

CENCJED DOG F O O D . . . b e -

o u s t il's tastier, more nour-

ishing «nd better (or them!

And yet ii COSH no more,

mil less than many other

feeds. Lots of dog owners

tell ui MOON'S is the first dry food their pttt would

cat and «njoy. Backed by MOON and Company's hundred y«ar»

experience ind dependability for making only the best

FOR DOG BEDDING:
Bags of Straw - Bales of Straw

Bags of Cedar Chips - Bales of Cedar Shavings

AMBOY FEED CO., ING.
iiiiiiiiii GARDEN SHOP t̂i#rr!fc=)

GEORGE WALSH, Pres.

279 New Bruiiswick Avenue cor. o u ut. Perth Amboy

Phone HI-M350

EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TIl^L 6 P. M.

Kuzniak, f ..
Gonya, f
Seminski, f
Sabo, c
Barlund, c
Filarowicz, g
Howell, g
Young, g
Beni.g
Britton, g ...

(46)
G
l
0

Jo
0
1
0

0 III

l

6 5 171
0 0 1)1
6 4 l i l
2 2 <>|

16 14
New Brunswick (6!! I

481

Brown, f
Boelhower, t
Carter, f
Collins, c
Chapman, c ,
Duino, g
Horschman, g
Chergy, g
Bisogno, g .
Ahbrosc, y

G
9
0
3
0
1
0
4
0
:s

p
8
0
4
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
0

2i lti i4

MINIMUM
SDK VIDE

CALL

TRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BKUNSW,M:K AVK

FQKDS

PHONE
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Here and Thtre: \
\tn P e r P*snr'r. : ; i j m S |

frJwr •,!...•; nr.r.r.w, Mr, and Mr.;
Shan't••• ';-'r>irn, ir. O?.i:'.nni Park.
F a V\ OiiKm *a» a farmr'
Wood.;:. :••• roadman. Mrs Pa?!;Jic
al1^ ', -*••<} rtrt"iLt*r Mrs Ifroy,

hsurt-l;: W Rc«e. 64 Ftrit Str<f>..,
Fords. r.j3 b:ea awtltded • jiuier.c. •
Hr a m.tiiod of tr»»t ng taani'im
in ord r :o obtain relatively pure
tiUmivrr. aiexide He u an em*
ploy* I- * near:!", cheitiial in Na-
t r m i L«»d Company^ Titanium

Labcrator.es.;

INDTTT M.
P e t i . H i i : i ? m

JF AT i t l V - t H Ai'nfi
Dnyrr, J»yph V. ^r.

Tidbits:' [
' Mtv Sandrhia Petolett'.. 10 Mar- j
ponl Avenue, belin. is a member j
Of the "omnlittee for Use Sopho-t
(nore T'a Dance at the College ol L 1 I • I .
Baint Elizabeth The dance will S W C C t n C S S a i l U L i g h t
be heid February 11 in the Wai- , °
(•orf A-ioiia. A 1954 graduate of! 'Continue:
WHS Miss Petoletti is the daugh- \ Committee .
\er oj Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peto-
letti . Alvin Rymsha reports
Jie tn,".y?d himself duriig his re-
cent O.'ifomia trip Stayed at I
The Bf-verly Hilton Hotel. Beverly)

EilLs. California and took a short|
ip to Tijuana. Mexico. . . . Don-'

aid A Curry, electrician's mate! . , . „ .
lirtsisr,. USN. son of Mr. a n d ! w i s h to undertake. Certain
Mi" G-orge E. Curry. 637 Rahway , proof ol my theory is con-
Aveniit. Woodbrldg;, departed'
from New London. Conn., January
fe. aboard the submarine. OSS

INDIPEKDIKT-LE.v

frorn P w Or."

I often have

thought that an alert and

conscientious group of citi-

zens could achieve any legi-

timate ambition in behalf of

the people that it might

record:r.g device, came to

Cambridge with us to hear

the V055 report Upon his

return home he played his

tapes of the Cambridge dis-

cussion to ail who would

listen, and undoubtedly by

noT knows by heart all that

ixas, said that day.

Colonia Man

^i ?*-•.--».-

;̂  ,W w: r
;.~e -:s^?rs>3t^c: .•: ~-~? v

i . .

Trigger to participate In "Opera-
tion Springboard" and Atlantic
Fleet ainter training exercise in
the Caribbean.

tained in the experience op

Harold Golden and his col-

leagues in Franklin Toxn-

i ship.

Their purpose was mis-

understood and misrepre-

sented—deliberately. I know.

on some occasions. They

were challenged and cnti-

ln the Mailbaff;
The Citizens Council for Educa-

tion will hold a Candidates Night
next Thursday. January 26. at
8 3 0 oclock at the Municipal
Building at which time all candi-
dates for the Board of Education
are invited to speak and present
their platforms. The public is in-
vited . . . Dr. Herbert L. Moss,
Woodbridge optometrist, has been
admitted to fellowship in the
American Academy of Optotnetry.
Dr. Moss is second vite-president
of the New Jersey Optometric As-
sociation, chairman of its commit-
tee on School Childrens' Vision and.
a member of the American Op- j have decided I v.as the o x n -
tometric Association. He also

as a member of the New

cized, and I gue.5.5 there was

even a serious question at t e c t 5 u n d e r *****

and Uie- caa&iwr Si&ii. * •
j«ar? old. hav« 6««i r«»s*'-x* ,•; j
•h« Tomsh;? for ̂ * 5*>. tit
years ind *re parsiaoc#rs si S ;
CeceBa's Church. I K & E J t ;
Stntth attro(*Q£ ^ v bitfv* w Oc^c •
Course; Kut>. &ri*»i * r i a * :

CniversitT of C i l ^ n x a * a i *»> ;
mitteemen agreed t h a t ing wars w«z n jen»d J » :

Structo held the answer to-^l..^ r ^ ^ ^ S ^ ' S ^
Franklin Townships needs. Air Poree^A ks itasr? «si*i * :

The group then presented y^-^ baC?At«r. KI; S* S*J ««- « *- *:; praipssior̂ . ?»;:

its recommendation Jo t h e ' t ' a u ^ ^ !
m : « r e s : = V^WBCS ts a v t * . * ' ; ' - • J 5 ^ ,* ' * .

school board and refused to . ^ t eV several tear? «$ * ».« * ^ ?:l*!r.J%l+i c7«* ic-
retreat from it. As a result,iexecutive «:ih :a» Borfec Cwt- t?c: ?^V.T -... r.; i^rw

•. Mr. Snutis s su>« i t * J**- i i rc» •."-'". "-••> i i * £ i *f• ^

"..-.« r.t*

As a result of the Cam-,

bridge trip, his fellow-com-'

?TT«T.

p

:*:::: »t*:} &e<*w* a* *•

plans were drawn by

Ageacyo.* ±?Arcift.x*» J.-JI

one time whether I owned

Structo Or whether Mr Gol-

den did The skeptics in
- '
Franklin Towr^hifl must

to use Structo design,Jot Newark and :S* r*«*Ktions

ar.O this ucaigu w»a ̂ .totiii- ^jj ggjj^^y

ed to the State Department; sphnjjrooc

of Education on Tuesday. I non-profit or?as3a:x*t
ess*. *

e r beause thevnew seem to Contrary to

have accepted Mr Go;cen as n e r e m e r t n e s

the alarm ^ Sato S:

tates recep-_schoolJer3ey Sta|e Beard of - . ,
tmt.s . . T i m Roy Allison, son the strong unselfish worker t l o n ° ' Structo plans, indi-ipeopie. had no
or Mr and Mrs WiULs Allison,^ t h { vin«vard vticr cations are that approval.* "" " " "
703 Ridgedale Avenue. Woodbridgp!ln l n e U M C ^ m ^ . " » l a ^r.icn vr ,,

I believe him to be ^ ' be given

sis ci=i£ac*c«

-is.-r^ :«

r«s;eT

r-ar«:T.x. >»

-.:*: :.-.«« :*«*

it*

:O«

c>--ir;e; 2: tavor 0!

'.Ottge: can
the des ign—• judgment w

agates: l ie S;rwcr;

In all events, the
Committee refused to shirk

will be
and that Franklin Township;

have a school by Q c t o - I ^ ^ ^ ^ t * ^ ^ ^
15—Of this year. A Struc-'from adaurah:* 5Ueo:« if

tor.10. Tftxas, where they -*•; 11

WOODBRIDGE
DAYS^

Friday and Saturday

and MUs Ja.i't M. Derir.3. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Dering, !89
Karkus Avenue, V/cndbridge, haie
enlisted in tm Air Force. Mr Alli-
son and Miss Dering have left lur
Lackland Air Force Base. San An-i ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ j t s to-design school, that

. unity and HJ belief tr.&i

At theflypetcriter: j Franklin's school problem So out of this I have

A son wa» Bern Monday at j w a s n o t injoluble. that it found new courage in watch-
Muhlc-np=rg Hospital, Plainfie:d, | . °
to Dr. and Mrs. James H Auburn, j only required application, ing Mr. Golden—and I hope

jr.. Mrs. Auburn is the former and common sense. Mr Gol- you have, too.
Antoinette Magyar, East Avenue.)
Sewarin. Dr. Auburn is with the i ;p^-^ v ^^_ i ^-> .> ; , _^o« -^^ .
Air Force at Sampson, N. Y. . . i " '
The WelfaiT- fxparcment is look-!
ing for Uo hi'^hchairs lor two!
needy families. If j;ou have- one',
you wish to donate, call Wood-
bridge 8-1200 . . . A reminder!
The Budget hearing of the Board
Of Education will be held tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock in the Board
rom at the High School
\Aist But Not Least:

Bom at Perth Amboy General
flospital: From Fords, a daugh-
ter to Mr, and Mrs. John Clelux.
116 Koyen Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. George Maglione, 23 j
Lafayette Street . . . from Iselin,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
Jan, 30 Concord Road; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Sauer, 22 Byrd
8treet: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Johnson, 160 Bedford Ave-
nue; a son to Mr; and Mrs. Con-
stant Shtaias, 85 Grand Avenue;
B yon to Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Wekk, 56D Semel Avenue
from Woodbridge, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Blendowski, 91 Claire
Avenue: a daughter to Mr. and
Wrs. Stephen PMt-or, 320 Oak
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Ma&sa, 581 Garden Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. alnd Mrs. Alton
$ilverman, 3 Lambfert Street;'a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Max-
ein 16-A Bunns Lane; a daughter
p Mr. and Mrs. 81dn«y Cannery.
444 School Street . . . Also a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruska,
417 Fatrview Avenue, Colonia; a
«on to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Olah.
32 Second Street, Port Reading;
a son to Mr. and Mr*- John ty*J

marorati, MMwood Way, Colonia;
a son to Mr. and Mrs- Frank Jas-
trezeboki, S.t. George Avenue, Ave-
nel.

l"5a- :r.i:S**c
:.r.e-'..-..:;

vMti mtft ; tlx-
altist

aHa* f> "-

t —*

i SALE!
Fruit of the Loom
Under Shirts '

3 for $1-45
Shorts

Tee^hlrtl

BUf

Polo Shirts

Nylon Soelf s „

preshfs. Juni|)( r>

Skirts
1

BloWS('5 Iroilon, (jrlon. curd.i

Swcalrrs

Nylon Tricot Slip*

Fancy Slips '

Girls'llals

Boys' Shirts 1

Boys'1 Sport Jackiis 1

Boys' Slacks (

Wash Suits

Flannel Kobes

Reg. Price

1.69 - 2t49

.73
1

1
1.98 • 7.98

2.19 - 7.98

1.98 • 2.98

2.98 - 4.98

2.38

1.98

2.98

1.98 - 3.98

C.98 - 8.91

3.98

2.98

2.98

100' , Wool CHh Blankels s.w

(in-cpers, Diaper Scb

Princess Pal Panlics
1

(lii(klitit( ss«,

1.98 - i.ii

, l.Op - 1.19
1

4.98

AH Snowsuits, Coats,' Jackets and Coat

SALE PRICE

1.00-1.68

2 for 1.00
1.38-5.88

1.68-5.88

1.38-1.88

1.88-3.25

1.50

1.38

1.88

1.38-2.50

4.88-5.88

2.68

1.88

1.88

3.88

1.38-2.(M]

,6«>

3.00
Sets on Sale

HOME REMODELING
ON ANY JOB FftWt t U-IAF. Tt> RiKtF —

See tar lisphys
• KITCIEKS • NRNEKS
. IATIS • mmru ROQUS

"ONE STUT BUJUL

Xmu ittas. ctmhtnui aaUi mr !
• a t « » » « • « iww'

NO MONEY
DOWN

ra»t *r

wi IMIT t 1 JttM » * r i

>l K\K I

I sets n Aid

fw

l̂ #Lr. Boy Set :*

:̂ * Greta
? M

DangelP* l i

--...-AC* J: K 4; • !

U , • i ••-.» by

Many other itrms — the early l»lrd «tU the
wUctiun. Open 9: JO A. SI.

Charge It At

ENTERTAINMENT ^
FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

Kralurius IKtsuioy; to

WALTER BOWNE

'VAGABOND TRIO'
Ittr

taiv Jw
his

Mus Evtry tttd nuus. Tkni Sun.

DANNY FIMIANI
Youll Vini CnttrtwoMmt »l Its Best at ihc New

STATE THEM

WCtt. T U H
-THE SQtAK-

MOSUAI *m
DIG n u r i

•:»V.

Majestic Cocktail Lounge
FOR 'ROUXD THE CLOCK BUWtING, THK NEW

MAJESTIC LANES
Evtfythiiic Ita^r One K^I C w Early, Stay Ute

•lUute » atuf Puui^hania A\«., IHpeUMii. N. J.

Its

HI Tell Pike I r ^ J ^ ^
r i tram H f e Or.<-* Ctwkui

tat thi t»v TI ol free throws ! : \
Mil.

M M F»H, StM-rik fhipp*,; r . ^

r i > » » i r»: «fr« OOK-h Rich* Co;*i . -
A thMfh sn "«J *rf H < T X*me ••;-.*& v,
www of «««: <^>ii>- number flre (JT K J •.

• t t» Of tt* .strict «K>» F«\1 Fn? <>t I'e „-

Ha-!"*1

> « n aur » » • aMd^rn;^*-
w »X« f«ii»r<-r.l This "*» !

«« not pro^trt fcy,**
vvx* tMt « ^ ruined > u t *

ol a

« how.
TumpUw

only

D \'»ct and

R;ch • K

U

Etst .- r

.1 Jaw t f e*

;ht hottri tit v.rt Com-
mit *b>cf iv l..vif policy ^ ^ M<C*rtfcy
on Dccrmt* » HHJ ^ ' ^

of )« *r,

bvterians Win

krmuss is.
At Isfiin M

1 hit I * towi !Wd «okl$!»» • aw
v !<»is K> M<"^ Up 11 : r r s i ! < C'
MrJ» «»$ the only double ' <^ia«faw
.r»t ihe &xt# Johnny '< ****&>
.:* «rf B ^ F « ttCied j 1 ? * ^
; i m MUitm U> p.« ! ^ " ^

up. Ihe

- CMKBI:

» " '

i'i rtXtf t y Frra Mid
s<f ifaNT tK»c N-29
.-! U * W K l <• _ _
*j«! «a U* circuit Uils[nJ>x; .

Uwougtsout Is«;.n P.,

x:>i SOC <%BK> out on top I
ftm period c' action by |

•ce. but M l behind »t thf
,*v« period vhen a.c

*H*<l tor 15 counters to .
•: U» topside of the t#Uj, ,

and S- -n nude
to dos< the s»p in '

MAJESTIC
>\Y THltr JAN. Hlh

- [ COURT MARTIAL
B U Y MITCHELL'

MDAY. JA\ ITlh
rtskk Steutra m

ii MAN WITH THE
SCIBEN ARM"

-STATE
THEATRE

N J

HCD TUKl - VI
T w Oir«fci - f.! «>*»
"THE SQlARfc Ji\v.i

, ttlS
VMM IhlNK-Ou .>!*«>

-THB L.VST rWMII

STRAND

Sl*X. TllHV ! ! ' >

"THI U t W »K«'M

"DIG TBAT I KA\i(

Df*n M»H « - irrrv

>>••> i •. m : r

I I ON FPiSCQ BAY"

lONESIME TRAIL
<vkk J«tin %t«r

KUDAY MTE i» H
STMlHil NITI

I N . JAN V M THKl
JAN :Uh

THE BIS KNIFE"
« rUuKT M» U»4m

- t«d HIT 4

•STOW! FEAR"
HI ft**- J M I W*IUt*

-FORDS
PUVMOttSE

HEU. THRt -'-'

"MAN ALONE
R t>

VCD.. JAN i S U T H R l
JAN i«Ui

tt MMcti«m - J u StrtflNi

- ! M H I T -

€ SCARLET SPEAR"
n BmUrj - Mirth* Mj tt

"HtMU «-

Ixln i«f

I . . ! • • 1

SUN. TMRl

"THE SPOILERS
- Jrli

M '

i r M.

WtDMMJAY JAM

SNOW
5 1*.

Community Center

FRANK
»itd hi.

Poor*

POLKA PARTY DANCE

SUN., JAN. 22.1956
M. f A d i n M o n . . . $ 1 . 5 0

't* Every FHrfay JVjgfcf -

VY filiims JANUARY 2<Xb

and Hi$ Orchwtra



ISELIN nbent - leabet COLONIA
INDEPENDENT-LEADER

iourses Outlined
Bv Fire Company

Mr Ronald Morris-
of the . newly

mt-d Fiir PiRhtitiR Training

Court of Hoi
Heidiin

COLON!A - Boy
44 held » Parents" 1
Court of Honor In

or
(olonia

; ^ r bxs announced (ho course I nlsht >>t the New
p Monday, February 6.

S P M \t> 10 P. M at the
• : o Volunteer Chemical Hook
K". Udrirv Co firehouse, Inman

iic-

,- mm have b<*n divided Into
and meet one

f a »frt for five weeks
Ovnup I *ill' consist of. all-of-

> «nd trW bfRln their train-
>i binary «
V.MIJI H «ill consist of atl Civil
n-.sr mm and the regular flre-

*nd v l l begin February 8.
.iV.ip II consists of regular

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1!)
PAGE NINE

nil Troop
hi. and a
Thursday
ver Road
> candlf-
ihp cxer-
bpys rp-

Methniist Church
light ceremony
cises with the follow
citing (he Scout Oath! nd L«*s
Charles Stover, Dan $> nBlryker.
Philip Boyle, Ralplt Fanchrr.
Ron»W BuchoU. Do\ift .is Hochle.
Peter and Russell Rrhu v > r . Don-
ald Fro nit, J«mts Rail-Him. Ray-
mond Ilolley. Karl Vir; Ber^wolt.
and David Boyle.

The sues! of honor v«s Cli"*'-
ter Ca^e. president & RarlUn
Council, who jave the k>ys a very
Inspiring talk. Robert SrhulU,

| field fX'Tultvr, Prrey 0 illrk. dis-

r<v-"«p"iv win' "start March i l trlct commoner PaO Vicwlry.
L,,nnR ol th, night men of the ™ ^ ^ J ^ f * ? ^ ° "I

|Th* outline of th« five-week
will be M follows: First
What Is Expected of a

Swlnton member of t i e District
Board of Review, were »'<so suests
Visions scoutmasters »"rre "Mr.
John \ViHl3imon cf Troop 15.
Perth Amboy an.i his assistant
s c o u t n n ^ r ; Sidney FrMnrt of 45.
Colonla. Ronald Morrii-cy of 46.
Colonia. and Wil'.wm P'terson o.
Cub Pn -̂k 144. Colmiia.

Sroutmtttcr FiederHc Boyle

fcr man and His Duties, What Is
y.rst Aid for Fires; second
Ho.o C*re, Laying of Lines.

os; third «*ek, Pumps and
auiirs. foui-th *«ett. Udders.

ROIKS. Knots; fifth week.,
M»NH< Ventilation, Mutual a»nrdcd tendorloot b a ^ e s ant.
' ln?ckerch.rfs to Stanley Ort.ybo*-

l A , members of the Colonial^! Ed*.«rd Kane, l.oms McQueen,
V'.nicfi Chemical Hook and!William Schjibiwr. Pats}' Sopsalft.
ir.-er i v arc required to uke|*»«> D a v i ( 1 s t | i w F r a i i k S l m "

j , oMi:-se and each will receive j'-m*- n^.sinnt j o o u t . m a s t e . i
I i l ;nc«:r on completion of the awarded HCOIW! riass badsw U>
1 ' u v n x ' f Wnoi-;. Normal. Christie

and John Suknvich. Tot Swlnton
w*s given his f.rM cljss

Ml Clark Engaged by his f.ither. John S«uiton. of
T . o I ih.' Boar<i of Kaiew

To l.«rs >or*n«on , Jr . K n,nv l ) i lUol ,,as ^ ^ f o r m e d
th>'1SKUN .. Walter

;

-on of
lii-r, 116

rid« Hi;

|-i.- ,uu1

of thflr dtuRhter. '"» '»««« " " • t o v " l t s

to Uirs I . Sormson. i u l d »» a l l t * " ; s l s " n o P
Mr and Mrs. Lars Sor- ;P»fol and Philip Boyle for Pan
lVv,h!rwfl Avenue. >•«" Patiol ami Fred 3'jttcr for

rfi-Hduatea of Wood- i^ymtt Easle J»:-,u Sukovich is
h School Mbs Clark is] now patrol Wnivt far the new
bv Public Service Eke- ' Beaver Patrol ,a;i Edward Kane

Ons o . Newark Her | Is his aasisiam
employed by tl-.e Ui'lmj Charles Pat's*. >h:ii!m»n troop
- i .-uiiimittt'•• p:i-'iito.i m«Tit bad-

Martin's Sensational

PRICES SLASHED ON DRY CLEANING!
Make - Your - Own - Choice - Event

• Skirts
• Trousers
• Sweaters

Hi;.M riUJU.Y CLKAMl) AM) l'RKSSK.D

IN THE FAMOl'S MAKTIN MANNTK

Sale ja

effect in

stores and

on routes

t CALL VOIR KOUTKMAN TODAY •

>Ai- \---i ' • •

f/,sWr/i Zone Chairmen

Mum cd for Scout Drive
Changes Listed

ISELIN—Ispllii zone chairmen
iiiiincd for the annual Boy Scout
f'.nun;-" drive in the Rnrltnn Coun-
'i; aw Arthur Carlson, Georue
Oniil,
i)i)!i:ild MrKenzle, Pull D\\V"i
iiilvi Pinmii.', Samuel Blnfinctt. i clianu'-s

Vis. Fayr Dickenson, Mrs. B. M,
Ci'cMlkcs and harle* Hidniao.

Oo-rhpls-mrn of the drive for
the northern district flic Dr. C. I,
Huinrr and John Aquila. Woocl-

At Schools 2,16
CCXONIA - Effective Monday.

John Fox,~"w«lte'r KoVnl7i J a n i l i l r y 3 0 ' Rn t l to1' t n e Planer
of tli: !-.hoo! year, the following

in schidiile will take
pine? iri fchools 2 and 16.

1. The prnssnt, InorninR ses-
sion of KlntJer'aartim will change
to the afternoon. Hours will be
1 P. M. to 3 P. M. The -present
afternoon session of Kindergart™
will chans? to morninft and will
•?b finm 9 A. M. to noon.

2. The first grades now at-
tnndlnR morninc session, that ' is.
the classes of Mrs. Barren and
Miss Maieika, will attend school
besinnine ai 11:35 A. M. They will

dismissed at 4 P. M. The prcs-
rade classes

Lsclin VFf Adds
1 New Members

ISKLIN -Iselln Post 2636. V. P.
v . welcomed four new members
Mid five transfws at their mcrtinn enr«ftprnoon "first

I li:i ' ' \M\(iEs HCMK: Both Isplin fire companies were called nut early Sunday niorning to extinguish a fire at the Crowlcy home
HI ! l'i'-'.;il Stri-fl. ii\ (he WoodbridRc Oaks North section of Iselin. Volunteer l i re Co. 1 was standing by for the Hook and L;idder

( • > ! ' • i, nini wliii h.tcl just returned home from an installation dinner. Fire was caused by a short circuit and was confined t« the
, living room. Firemen above are shown taking out some of the furniture.
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For March of Dimes
ISELIN—Mrs. William Dan-

gell, 70 Pershing Avenue, chair-
man of the March of Dimes
campaign for the Iselin area,
announced that she has mailed
2500 donation cards to residents
of laeltn »nd hu-requested that
they be returned as soon as
possible to her. Anyone who has
not received a card may forward
their contributions to her home.

Tags in thtf form of little
crutches will be sold throughout
the area Saturday and Sunday.
A Mother's March on Polio will
be held January 21.

Chosney.
Schaefev,
Lawrertte

National
' Council

in^t.t at

the

Hook and Ladder Company
Inducts Slate at Dinner

ISELIN— Newly elected officers Skelly and Jlmmie Abate: Norman
of Iselin Chemical Hook and Lad-1 Gifford, president; Vincent King
der Company District 11 were in-
stalled Saturday evening at Phoe-
nix Bar and Grill. Metuchen.

The new slate- includesr Forrest
Pigott, chief; Fred Rathsam, as-
sistant foreman; Anthony D. Alel-
sio, assistant foreman, Robert Ac-
kerman; two wardens Jack

Virginia speeds action in move
to curb Integration.

master and the troop committee-
men refreshments were served by
the Mother's committee, Mrs.
Charles. Park, Mrs. Robert Frank.
Mrs. John Lease, Mrs. C. Clark
Stover. Mrs. Frederick Boyle.

"s l)rpt. Store

vice president, Jack Lewis, record-
ing secretary; Michael Wachter

treasni'er. Two -Hyen year exempt
awards were made recipient beta
Herman Hagedorn'»'and William
Dueck,

Tlip mastfr of ceremonies wa,'
Ray Elliot. Music was furnishec'
by Geoi'go Ruddy and his vocalists

Norman Qiffoi'd son.", "Dart
Town Strutters Ball" in Italian and
Joseph Passamonte sang "Bessi Me
Mucho."

Grails of honor at the affaii
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aron-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Var
Buskirk. I

A nnv firehouse was promised
by the Board of Fire Commission-
•vs. Joseph Fleck nstdn. outROint
;'hief, wi's presented wii.h a purse
Tin' wivus of the flri'tncn wen

Hpaiquarters, Lincoln
Hii:h\vny.

Nrw members accepted included
Andrew Herman. Edward Farrell,
'r.. Edward Hranek and Col.
SliuiUy Lease, The transferees
were John Klelert, Nixon; Anthony
Zukowski, Metuchen; Walter Hoel-
verin. Jersey City; Eugene Skokpn,
•"ords, and Paul Przedpllakl, Rah-

way.

Commander Joseph Kazlauskas
innounccci that the mid-term con-
ference of the State's Military
Order of Cooties and Cootlettes
would be held January 21 and 22
>t Post Headquarters. About 200
•ooties and cootiettes are expected
to uather for the conference.

Iselin Memorial Post 2636, V. F
. Pup Tent 1, Military Cooties

ml Lazy Mary Cootiettes Club will
e hosts at the affair.
William Butler, Bloomfield, is
and convention chairman and
arold H. Lake is local chairman

I charge of reservations. Joseph
lazlauskas, seam squirrel of SOL
'up Tent 13, is the hospitality
chairman and in charge of enter-
ainment. Joseph Strasser, blanket
um. SOL Pup Tent 13, is in
harge of registrations and also
hairman of the resolutions com-

mittee.

The program is as follows: Sat
rday, January 21, registrations
;om 12 noon to 6 P. M., dancing
,nd entertainment followed by a
mffet supper In the evening. Sun-
lay, breakfast and dinner by those
:ooties staying overnight; gritnd
cratch 2 P. M. for the Cooties at

Green Street Firehouse, grand
rawl for the Cooties at the Post
ooms.

• • j ) l | ; | iy:VI 9:30A.M.to 1 P.M.
< i.nilmiins O u r J-"»»ary t^arance Sale

, A- Men's Lined

B JACKETS
9.88 Save «li CUanliifi!

. . . Just wash V
wear!

ON
ALL20% OFF

Linens & Domestics
n K LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

uf l'«l«ri..

Uv'gui:i»-iy :i.via — Now 3.59
Urgulaily 4.41) - N o w 4.00
Keguuirly4.ua-Now 4.49

CHARGE LAY-AWAY

DEFT STORE
15:W> OAK TREE ROAD, ISEUN

MRS. FRANCES MESS

TROTH PLEDGED: Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick J, Mess, 111
Warwick Street, lsclin, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Fiances Josephine, to
Donald P. Philpot, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emereon L. Philpot,
176 Elm Street, Newark.

Miss Mess attend Isrlin
School 15 and YVoodbririec Hi;;h
School and is employed by
Quinn & Boden Co., Italiway.
Her ilance attended East Side
High School, Newark. He is
serving a term of three years
in the United States Army.

Caj'd Party Set
By Fire Auxiliarj
COLONIA - The Ladles Auxil-

iary of Culoniu Volunteer Clitiri
cul Hok and Ladder Company held
its monthly meeting Monday Jan-
uary 16th ut the firehouse, Inmiin
Avenue. Mi's. Jumes TagBart pm-
sided.

The merchandise club has bi
closed and a new one will start

4 . , / wt'*.

Stauton, assisted by Mrs. Louis
aunaonuU), MTS. Ueor^i1 h OL
MIS. Joseph Pustena, and Mr
Flannagan.

A card party 'will be held or
March 15. There will be a meet
ing' tonight with the firemen a
the firehouse to plan for a danct

The next monthly meeting will
be held Monday, February 20, a
the firehouse, Inman Avenue.

RESUME MEETING
COLONIA—The 4-H Cloverette

are resuming their meetings a Me:
the Christmas holidays. A meet
ing was held Saturday at tht
home of Mr. w& Mrs. H. Dtunen

I Lancaster Road.

(or less)

FROM NEWARK TO

Burlington, Vt. 70«
Portland, Me. 70c
Pittsburgh, Pa. 1U
Montreal, Canada 75c
Concord, N. H. Me
Boston, Mass. 18c
Buffalo, N. Y. We

8 minute Italian r«te>
ttuu t tU and til J«y
Sunday, 10% t'wloctl

BULL

of Mrs. Fleminn and Mis Enach
will change to thn morning sched-
ule which is 8 A. M. to 12:05 P. M.

3. All 2nd srades will be
changed to afternoon session, the
hours to 11:55 to 4:00 P. M.

4. All 3rd grades will change to
morning session, the hours to be
8 A. M. to 12:0a P. M.

5. Mrs. Wyatfs 4th grade will
change to the afternoon session,
the hours to be 11:65 A. M. to
4 P. M. Mrs. Chalmers and Mrs.
Bundy's 4th grades will attend
morning session from 8 A. M. to
12:05 P. M.

6. Hoblitzell's 5th grade will at-
tend .afternoon session from 11:55
to 4 P. M, Mrs. Pollak's 5th grade
will attend morning session from
8 A. M. to 12.05 P. M.

7. There will be no change in
schedule for the 6th grades o£
Miss Plnda and Mr. Muller.

Siraeusas Hosts
On Anniversary

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Siracusa, Carolyn Avenun,
were hosts Saturday night to a
party at the Civic Improvement
Club, Inman Avenue, in observ-
ance of their 16th wedding anni-
versary.

Over 50 guests from Colonia and
out-of-town were present. Danc-
ing and singing were features of
the evening's entertainment and
a buffet supper was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Siracusa were the recipi-
ents of many gifts.

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE!
Outstanding Values from Our Regular Slock

Regular 10.95 to 12.95

98

Regular 6.95 to 9.95

994
Hurry, Don't Miss This

Amazing SALE!!

THE BOOT SHOP
103 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGK

Shop Friday Till 9 P. M.
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ever, who by such an election give others of
us confidence and faith in the success of our
hopes that a child's heritage Is a real, living
thing and that it need never surrender to
the cynicism of those who would deny it.

Membership on the Board of Education
demands worthiness. We believe Mrs.
Kahrec is worthy.

Lesson in Effectiveness
We; wish to give a community's thankf

to Mayor Quigley and the three determined
women of Menlo Park Terrace who, by their
collective persistence, have been able to
bring l,o reality the long-felt necessity for a
traffic .signal at the junction of Route 1 and
I'ord Avenue.

A tragic automobile casualty near this
interaction was the sorry circumstance
which |>ave emphasis to the dangers which
lurk al the intersection. For several months
I here hav>> been intermittent efforts to pro-
vul:- >ome kind of protection there for auto-
riiobilrs and pedestrians seeking to cross or
cuter Route 1 from Ford Avenue. The rapid
(!( vlopment of the areas on both sides of
I h" hi",h-speed State artery created a situa-
lion v.'hich, unless adequate precautions
could he taken was bound to spell disaster.

The tenacious endeavors of Mayor Quig-
ley, alter his concern was focused on the
dan^T by Mrs. Labert Hamlin, Miss Kath-
ciine Hollander and Mrs. William Hollan-
der, brought effective results. Almost with-
in hours after Mr. Quigley had demanded
prompt and adequate steps, the State
a;>nerl to install the traffic signal. This
:;iioiild provide the protection so urgently
needed, and for the official attention and
the civic attention which made it possible,
we ofler a word of sincere gratitude.

Investigating Tornadoes
The Weather Bureau recently signed a

$50,000 contract with a veteran pilot in
Texas, who is to investigate tornadoes thi.s
coming spring.

The contract is a historic one, since it
marits the Government's first scientific
effort to learn what.tornadoes are in the
skies above, and why they form where
they do.

The Weather Bureau agreed to pay
Jackslwrb, Texas, pHot Jim Cook $50,0001
for 300 hours'bf flying time during the tor-
nado season next year, which is expected
to end in June.

Cook will fly from Kansas City and will
be superseded by the Storm Forecast Cen-
ter at Kansas City, He will fly as an P-51'w
Air Force fighter, which will carry about V
500 pounds of special instruments and
cameras. These will record data and atmos-
pheric conditions in the tornado area.

The new effort is somewhat like the ef-
forts of the Air Force and Navy to probe
and track hurricanes. The Weather Bureau
has often supervised work of this kind.

Tornadoes, however, are greatly different
from hurricanes. They cover only a small
area and their destructiveness is quite
great. They do not move especially fast
overland and a pilot, whose visibility is suf-
ficently good, would be able, in a plane like
an F-l, to easily fly around a tornado and
observe its progress and its "bounces."

The attempt to understand conditions
which make tornadoes develop is a com-
mendable one, and we hope it meets with
success, The long-term goal of the Weather
Bureau is to find out enough about hurri-
cane and tornado formations to set up a
tornado warning system across the coun-
try, which could accurately perdict their
approach.

UPTOWN BRANCH'

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

J / I T E R S TO THE EDITOR

47 P l y m o u t h Dri>J be v e r y In t e r e s t ed In tin
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IOOI Building.

. Ed I'.or
Lsadcr
N, J.
cRor,:

;IP.}' others who I'i'ail
have followed your

usade far adennnlc,
economical and ier-
Dle school construr-

much Int'H'st.
ps like many <>th-
be»n content In let
without even oiTer-

encouragement Not
•at else to do is. no
nucli n part of this
i as Just plnln ii?.i*

corn
Despite the latest setbaci-

the Board of Education
only the first round Lli-, •
been lost, Truly worn,,
things ore never easily won
the rounds to come win r\
the battle1,

Respectfully you i
ROBERT P. P|.| l i-

MB n i o o m f l r l d A:,
Ivellh •

Jnnuniy r;
Denr Mr. Gregory;

First let me fonstralulii
on the mqnivr In wlm
conducted yourself at thr n
(.•'Education meeting lnxi •,,
All hough this Is the first i,,
In* of its kind that I h.p.,
tended, and I malce no ,
for mxjftUrTwai (slrvkcii ,,•

to thank you for lack of action by the Don,
and let you Know Enclosed Is the rompo.i , t

the thoughts that key
awake when I returnni
after the meeting. Y.w :..
print It If you consider ;• ;,
Iblc, for I am sure th;i; -:
than Just myself are -
same opinion.

Although this Is thr :
meeting that 1 hove mt<:, .
assure you It will not ix
last If there \t anythm
1 can do to assist in the
tloti of the school pmi
please 1st me know.

What Woodbrtdae To1:.
of your readers are needs Is k new Board <>: i

if Structo-tyi*1 con- cation. An entirely new H
of Wucitton. Th* Townh.;

ml coupon in your grown, building has pnr:<
i the sUtermnt, "I the people art awake :
jcto-typ« construction needs 6f the children nn,i
•a schools should be , Board of Education ske;>

At the meeting last ninh;
th^ Board of Education I
appalled al the^lack of :i>
tlve a rd foresight display*',
men who were elected i

)uld like to Uikr this

is another wh<> bp-
eheartedly ,ln *hat
ing to do Just .i • Mr.
robson does. Hi- let-

very complete and
: statement of tact,
i inly dettrre a vote
from the citizens of

Towmhip fo: your
ur behalf and 1 hope
K;tn write you to ex-
'liratltude rct.u'dless

: outcome.
It li In order could

: for an indlca'ion of

two lines for husband
-natures mic.>t bring
and possibly conclu-

i.

ally, it should be

A Worthy Contender
II has been our considered opinion for

many years that the talents of at least one
of our community's many capable, enlight-
rneil and determined women should be.em-
p'oyed by our Board of Education.

Had this opinion been accepted through
thn years, we think, many of our errors
(•••mill have been avoided, much of our dark-
iw-v; in matters of the mind turned into
lifl'lit, much of our feeble groping given
.'Ircnj'.th and assurance. We are happy,
Ilieirfore, that Mrs.i Irving Kahree, of
Fords, has decided toi contend for a place
on tho Board at next month's election.

Mr?;. Kahree brings to her claim for elec-
tion many excellent qualities. She is forth-
right and unafraid, an intelligent and in-
dustrious advocate of a competent and ade-
quate educational process, an effective foe
of the delays and expenses which- have re-
duced our local school system to all but a
.'•humbles.' She conceives membership on
the Board of Education to encompass re-
,'p m.sibilities which are fastened firm to
the development of .children's intellects

• rather than to extravagances which leave
thon pitifully unequipped to become
adults. These, it seems to us, are the ideals
with which every member of the Board of
Education should be endowed.

She has elected to travel a difficult and
discouraging road. There are those, how-

Progress in Cancer Fight
A new antibiotic has been discovered,

which its discoverer believer might be a
promising agent in the war against cancer.
A Japanese research worker has revealed
that the use of the new material has
brought promising results in the cencer
cells of mice and monkeys.

Dr. Hamao Umezawa, of the National
Institute of Health, in Japan, says that cell
changes began to appear in these animals
five days after the cancer cells were treated
with the new drug.

The new material is obtained from a soil
fungus and is now to be tested on humans.
Dr. Umezawa believes' that the new drug
will play the role for cancer that strepto-
mycin played for tuberculosis.

Streptomycin, one of the earliest anti-
biotics brought out, has become a drug
widely used in the treatment of tubercu- _r T

losis. It is highly effective if used with other' alcoholic beverage taxes,_ $n,-
drugs, although it does not cure all cases
of tuberculosis. It is, nevertheless, a major
triumph of achievement in the battle
against this dread'disease. i

Dr. Umezawa does not claim he has found
a cure for cancer, but he does think his new
antibiotic shows definite promise' of curing
?ome cancer. If hp is correct in believing
that it will be what streptomycin has been
to tuberculosis patients, he has made a
major discovery and the world will profit
immeasurably as a result.

' TRENTON — Unless the Fed-
eral Government this year be-
comes big-hearted and provides
millions of dollars to New Jersey
for highway construction a
movement will be launched next
spring for a $200,000,000 bond is-
sue to improve roads to relieve
traffic congestion.

Gpvernor Robert B. Meyner
predicted such a move in his an-
nual message to the Legislature
in stating "unless Federal assist-
ance in generous degree is forth-
coming, some means must be
found to provide needed funds at
the. State level, perhaps in the
form of a bond issue,"

With budget time at hand.
State officials are looking over
the State's financial picture. On
June 30 last the State had a gross
bonded debt of $115,106,000 with
no sinking fund. The issues out-
standing were serials bonds:
Highway Improvement, $36,890,-
000; institution construction,
$48,100,000; emergency housing,
$16,050,000; State teachers' col-
lege construction, $13,950,000,
and agricultural college certifi-
cates of indebtedness, $116,000.

Total resources available for
appropriation during the current
fiscal year ending next June 30,
are $305,135,814.76, The prin-
cipal items of revenue are mo-
tor vehicle fees, $59,400,000; gas-
oline taxes, $64,000,000; main
stem railroad taxes, $4,000,000;
inheritance taxes, $11,000,000;

' corporation taxes, $35,000,000;

Opinions "of Others'
ANOTHER MASSACHUSETTS

A lot of people ouUide the Bay
State have lately been asking
questions about the Governor of
Massachusetts. In fact, nation-
wide interest In Christian A.
Heifer has been rising so rapidly
that the National Republican
Ciubi o'f New York City has

• buri'ly kept pace by presenting
him on its "Pulse of the Nation"
program. His speech last night
will help to place him high on
any list of potential "Eisen-.,
hower substitutes."

Indeed, the better Americans
become acquainted with Gover-
nor Herter, the higher his star
la likely to rite. Ht works well
and wears well. In 19« a poll of
240 edito/s rated him Mttons the
five beat congrewmen. In 1962
he won the govemoriHip, and In
1954 wa« the only Republican
Governor U> 'improve Ml 1963
majority,*,., ,yW J ;;,„,, -.,•<'.•- *••'

Early Question* about Mr.
Berths availaWMr
his health s n f tgjf «M)t
was born while W PH#nt« were
abroad. M«<Ue*t and legal «»ln«

able responses, but a \ court test
would doubtless "be required,,. !<>,
settle finally the constitutional
meaning of "natural born citi-
zen."

One side of his capacities is
attested by improved govern-
ment in Massachusetts and his
success in getting important
legislation through a dlveded
Legislature. On the side of popu-
lar appeal, Mr. Herter has sur-
prised many. Me gives the same
impression of integrity as the
last Massiichusetfi man to go to
the White House. But with it is
combined a warmth and charm
Calvin Coolldge's intends never
claimed for him. He toftk the
Elsenhower approach to foreign
affairs before "Ike" did, and, like
him, is a liberal conservative.—
The Chriftian Science Monitor.

A NEt FULL OF HOtES

Capt. Carl L, Lawrence, direc-
tor of the Bureau of Criminal
Investigation of the Delaware
8tute police, has a big responsi-
bility. His Job is to enforce the
ftate law that requires any Com-
(uunist or member of a "Corn-

front" group lu the state

000,000; racing revenue, $22,000-
000; Institutions and agencies
revenue, $14,300,000; cigarette
tax, $19,250,000.

The total also includes a July 1
balance of $56,S05,814.76; and
transfers from miscellaneous
dedicated funds, Including $450,-
000 from the school fund; $1.-
400,000 from the State disability
fund; $17,000 from the 1847 Sur-
plus Revenue Fund, and $1,000,-
000 from investment earnings.

State fiscal officers are now
working on this background in
preparing Governor Meyner's
annual budget jnessage to the
Legislature which is due about
February 6. The Governor is ex-
pected to recommend the expend-
iture of approximately $287,500.-
OOOjto operate the State Govern-
ment next year.
BINGO:—One of the modern

practices that smacks of the un-
popular Prohibition era is the
sending of undercover agents by
Legalized Games of Chance Con-
trol Commi.-..siun to biiv-so games
in search uf law violations.

During the months of 1955,
these secret Investigators who
participated in bingo games while
working, won a total of $177.75.
According to ' the commission,
this sum was paid into the State
Treasury.

Gross receipts from bin^o und
raffles in New Jersey during 1955
will reach $18,500,000, which is
-lightly in excess of $1,500,000 per
month. This represents an in-
iTi-;isi.' of $500,000 a month over
1!»54, and shows definitely that
bimo h;is legally entered the
realm of big business.

Because there is a tendency to
ignore the law in holding a 50-50
draw raffles, the commission
recommends that this form of
]< tutii/ftl gambling be outlawed in
Nuw Jersey. This Ftrict law pro-
vides that in such 50-50 dra\v
nifiles, the tickets must be sold
only to persons present at meet-
ing and bingo Kames. and nut to
persons outside the hall at any
time.

If the 50-50 draw raffle Is out-
lawed, the temptation to circum-
vent the law will be obviated, the
commission claims.
V A N t E R VOLUNTEERS : -
Twelve refresher schools for vol-
unteers of the American Cancer
Society will be conducted during
February and March by the New
Jersey Division.

The first will be held at Pater-
sun for volunteers of Passaic
County on February 2. Then will
come thr: second at Hackett?-
town, February 13, for volunteers
in Warren, Sussex and Hunter-
don counties. Other schools and
their location follow:

February 15 at Morristown for
Morris und Somerset counties;
February 17 at New Brunswick
for Middlesex and Montnoutli
counties; February 20 at Burling-
ton and Mercer counties; Feb-
ruary 21 at Camden for Camden
County; February 22 at Atlantic
City for Atlantic and Cape May
counties; February 28 at Woods-
town for umbreland, Gloucester
and Salem counties.

March 1 at Orange for Eî sex
County; March 6 at Jersey City
for Hudson County; March 7 at

Hackensuck for Bergs
and Marsh 12 at Pla
Union County volunteer*^
LIQUOR PRICES:-
vision over liquor P
new in New Jersey.

The. State Supreme
affirming revocation of j
tavern owner's license
whiskey below minin
prices fixed by the Statf^j
of Alcoholic Bt
reviewed the history of *Ut& R
illation In New Jersey. •*•'

Supervision over
prices, as one phase of
was Initiated as early as.!
the Governor, Council
sembly of the Province.
Jersey. It was feared .. ,.,._
freshment of mankind,ln/fc rt
.sonable manner, might j t w W
to the encouragement of gftJllii
tippling, drunkenness and otl.
vices "si much of late practit
in such places."

At the time judges W t
courts of General Quort|C Si
sions were empowered to rtguli.
the prices of the veral Ifajuo
Comparable legislation Wl» «
acted in 1768, 1797 and to 18'
In 1938 after the repeal ol pi -
hibltion the present law m e
acted imposing a pittern ol ui
formity in the retail said pri
of alcoholic beveraes. Salei t
tween distillers aini
and retailers are likewise i
to control.
• In the latter statute, thegitfi
lature said that aidlscrlflamii
price cutting whic:: result!
price wars, would induly ftti
ulatt theisale of al Jtiolic i'
ages which \s deein<d detd
tal to the operation of the j
Industry und contrary to
terests'of temperan e
DAYLIGHT SAVING
Oovernor Robert B Mey

(Continued on Pa;e

it that this problem leaders. I was ashamed »',
ipplies to those per- self because I helped to put;

there by voting for them, w
were these men when a,.
new homes were bein:1 b.
(Continued on Page Thirter:

• myself, whose children
i aholic schools They

lying taxes for these
led schools, so should

Competence Creates Confidence

Ui

4^^<<«£»$P''

'.interns. It
Will!

to register.
Captain Lawrence has beea

"enforcing" the law since 1953).
He has spread his net, but he
admits ruefully: "This net must
be full of holes—we have caught
none,"

Not only that, nobody has
registered. This despite the fact
that/ 75,000 motorists, some un-
doubtedly Communists, enter the
state each day on the Delaware
Memorial Brldg;,

One reason Captain Lawrence
thinks he is having trouble is
that, in spite of a 25- or 30-hour
lecture course on communism
thit he attended, he doesn't
know much about it. He told
the HenujngB Senate committee
on constitutional right that:
"You have a man tell you" that
that a CemmwnUt cap'be de-
tected, by whether "he follows
the Communist' line, and thtii
tell you that the Communist line
chancea day to day."

Some of the captain's confu-
sion rn^y have been cleared up
«t the hearing, The law defines
a "Communist front" as a group
on the Attorney General's list

on P a p Twlvt)
, no, Muriel, I couldn't run for president You h»ve

to be over thirty-five to run forINDEPENDENT-LEADER

r season, when driving ulltn bKomts
il br wrll to know ilmi you art'full*
•iitin^fncia Drop in at our office ami

ui, proieci yi'ur Interest* with a policy that will i»k«
• uf your i>O!.-iblr liability, • h u l w r It's your fault or
- other icilovt a When you h ive done i h u you » i a
• o w you huvr Mtn fair to "th« othfr fellow and BI
• w.inr time, .mi will hart fMubMshcd |>c»ct uf miml
• yourwlf

i'iendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

>R 1956

RISTMA
CLUB

AMBERS

e have joined our
well on their w»y
rs may have beta
n been putting it
er. If you are in
i inform you that
•ou make it soon,

up your good in-
t deposit.

t Acewitt

i Certificates

National Bank

OX* rrtllT 4 io « 1" M
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ORDS
nw^StyleSh

•duIcdbyPTA
Plans for a .spring

how to br hbld February
14 were completed at

r of the School 7 PTA ex-
Mrs. F/rank Varga

I chairman of the af-

omas nobson, president,
the next reuular PTA

[will >)i> held tonight at 8
i.thc school auditorium.

Day will be observed at

filbert Augustine, program
announced that Dr.

Alsofrom Will be guest
| Dr. Alsofrpm was the

psychologist of the
iMinustic Center nt Menlo

s now specializing In
latliiK to children and

Iits.

t Discussion
nip Scheduled

As purl of its com-
chievement project the
Club of Fords Is plan-
rtult discussion group at
Public Ubrary In con-

with the State Library
and the Amerl-

Assofiation's Amerl-
|teKf program,
jrojert will provide an
jjty for men and women

r. through the la-
the library, and discuss

ilems of today in the
basic documents, Ideas

erleruT which constitute
herltase. Trained

from the community will
the discussions,

ussinn Kroup, which Is
local residents, is now

and Interested
[an1 asked to contact Mrs.

Molnar, community
Bent chairman, or Mrs.
olkrnsteln. librarian.
cial project of extending

I service to invalids and
pped children is also be*
a ted. Persons desiring

Vice may notify Mrs. Os-
chalrman.
who would like the

lity of displaying their
ut the library may

.moments with Mrs.
l\w Mis Falkenstein.

Schools I nit
iarse* Mrs. Kohree

18th

HOPELAWN KEASBEY

' V
FORDS — Mr

chairman of the
Dimes drive,
eta fox the 16th
may be obtained
Petersen and
Christensen, co
tickets.

The dance Is
raising affair and
January 28 at
p.m. to 1 a.m. Mu
nl«hed by George
otchestra featurlnif|
as soloist.

Mrs. John R...
of refreshments,
persons wishing
the refreshmenti 1
at 10. o'clock in
the dance. Pood,
to be brought
time.

Waitresses are
terested persons
Mrs. John Petersen.*!

, . , ] ! . r

sen : - " ' " lurr.r.rf rharriTMr, o< I

for : ' «''-•

.„, ate >
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Dunham I'Wn
Held on Monday

VFWVnitto
In Mother**

FORDS — The
iary of For4s Me
VI*W, met In
and voted to doi
post.

Mrs.-Lillian
chairman of the
era' March on
Zslga was «p
Ject chairman,
lake reported
attended the child
party.

••••• F c ; : i * A : , . . . , . w D u r . i - . . . . , . ;-,

' : ; : l ) n : i - ! | R ' ' ' • ••.'•.: s u d d . ; . , - . ,-
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Dunh.i!.,
one

'Officers Elected
First Aid Squad

Hi OF! AWN Election Of of-
Crnr.- v;;n held by the Hopelawn
f iist Aid aquiid'at a mestlng held
•n 'r,r- f'i house.

!• . , : - r r r! v;-<- V : • / " ,
•Viw.Vn r e t a in , succedun ""

.-apt.: :n; Bt p en
nt: M" -' :

t n?nt Jto. a

d • e r Joseph

l.'

v1 " »pr n ' ; PWellJ.
•<:• 0 ra-d N r v k t r a « -

' '• SV:-«-nskl and
"'.nkp'a.

;,r: n.embir: Pin^Ui.
-r ni Joseph Pastor, dele-

• PJe-"- J?rsey First Aid

n:-;ir;?i r:por\ed during his
nicy the squad answered 208
+10 man hours were tnvohred

,i :o':il of 840 miles were cov-

-A.-; annnunced that proceeds
. ti',» squad's monthly paper
• w .1 b: turned over to Herbert
-h, -iiairman of the Hopelawn
ch i;f Dimf.s drive.

• ; ; : ; : n

The Better Schools
met itt the home of

t Amln'oiii, 60 Worden Ave-
iv;:'.. and voted t ouup -

Mrs. Julia Ka
special award.

Fords
Card

FORDS—The
Pords met In the
named Mrs.
chairman of a
held January 23
P. M. M

A home-baked i
be held February!
with Mrs. James 1
Judges wll be
onusts. The
to- the -public.

{categories:
and cookies and
awarded In each

The Talent
been extended to 1
all returns must 1
Chester BaginskLj
her home, 28 Du

! \ ! i l : - , - A n ; ' ; > .•'•'•'

V •, K:> i t '

, < . • ' . - • • • : : . - • ' • ' V -

• ; ; • : . I ! . i l V
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Kiinerali ,: >;: i
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','.< ( l e e u i t - : !•• , : • -

. Church. 1- :ii.v •

floverlf-;; r.i: k
• i . . . i - ' C . P . . . : i i - . i : - -

• \ : ' ! ' . u r a : , • . V , , : -

• • B r a y A : ; : •:.

'.in Pap;:

NEW ROOK PrRC'HASIXO COMMITTEE: Left to ri;ht, Mrs. Lalayftte Livingston, Samuel Katz, Mrs. NlthoLis Klko. Mrv
Hrraid Bailey. Howard Shsrp. Mrs. Alfred Vo*e*H, Mrs. W. Howard Jenwn, Mrs. Helen

Fords GOP Club New Committee is Selected
Plans Card Party To Purchase Library Books

\women to Hold
fv January 23rd

K,ihret\ who has
i-.nulidiiie for the Board

at inn f'i ction.
Artiiur Anderson, Mrs,

'.a

Meyer and Mrs. Harold
fcn u.Ti1 chosen for the com-

the Valentine fav-
;h will be distributed to the

of Schools 7
i l't I j i n a i y 1 4 .

•>;i nu-i'iliiB will be held
u in 8 p. M. in the home
l.iit.' Arnold, Wlldwood

Post Holds
ibership Campaign

• Announcement has
baJi- of a house-to-house

ship drive by Oerhardt
commander of Fords

a) P».,t 6090. VTW.
which will continue

,- 28. will concentrate
iiiubinK developments
Membership Is open

• vi.temn who served over-

• new

nun a conflict or war.

the library before I
Members lnt

to the U. N.
made February II i
contact Mrs.
Mary Avenue,
tour and adequate 1
tlon may be ar
leave the library

The treasurer,:
son. reported
Tuberculosis
March of Dimes
nsembers are ser
of Dimes dance i
the local polio
(M. A gift of a sub
tlonal Oeographlc
presented to the HI
K&tx.

Cataloging :

Work on catali
the library is being '

{day and Wed
Cash donations la
$242.SO have been :
the Library Imp
Only books and
Ings, such as file

Mini:
••• u p

;.' i->t » .

A i t h . t i -
: ronte.'

:; U)

- ,:..iliu:. .

^ awn :
-..! I),

• • t - . - t I ;

. 1956. A-
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THRIFT
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t
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: DI 'ARTY

;•• e Junior '•'.' ' ! ' - '" s

, ,.,0r a caul :-••-> i n

, ~UI:' V S P.M...1 ' --:'- -J-
: d » . d I ."4enza ̂

K')?vDS—The Fords Republican
"':;:i m"t in headquarters and
:".ii:wt| Mrs. Mildred Jensen ticket

.:::::;.!i of a raid party to be
.•'.: F iiruary '2.

I' 'A.I. announced the Middlesex
I' .ntv Women's GOP-Lincoln
'J . ii:!ir.sr will be held February
;.' ;n The Pines. Metuchen. Any-
• >:.• interested in attending may
n:'';ict Mrs. George Munn. 27

:• hi'.^in Street, for tickets.
li iv;ti also announced that Rob-

•' • n ':• will doitate books to the
F"H1S Library.

FORDS—A purchasing commi- (ed by the pupils. All purchases that [
t e e that was selected to purchase. will be made are to have the ap- '
b o o k s i n t h c 'uture for the library ; proval of the library committee •

! Ht i ! Th nPYt mpptin? will be'1-''11' a n organization meeting in
the library. Mrs. Helen Salken-
s t e i n v ; a s elected chairman of the

The next meeting will be
February 6 in the library

held

Committees Named
By Church Group
FORDS—The Mothers' Club of

Lanzara-Dodds
Engagement Tod

sen and Mrs. Harold Bailey.
The group will contact local pub-

lic and parochial schools to sug-
gest a list of reference books need-

. v i U t : . ' ' -'••••

I h e > • : . : : . : m : " .

. • f s t . M . • : • . • . . : - > •

':. S t H " ' :;-.iy -J'-

. . : i t i n g s •:••'; : • : . - ' • -

. •• b y i i . - : : . ' ' ••-' ;

•; : i l T v : :• ''•••-

chair::.,.:., -V •
. : : - f d t l . > • • : • • ; . - . -

-.,.: b e h - - : : • . - • • •

^lu.-eum

: v u of •.. A" •>
: , : t m e n t ..:.: 'i 'i! i - d

• i m - e t s i ' ••••••- ; :

FORDS - Mr. and Mrs. David
Ms-ls, 27 MacArthur Drive, haveV
aiiiounct'd the engagement of
i'..-:r il.rauhtjr, Betty Ann, to
\:;'.;iur.y Lunzara. son of Mr. and
'.Us AiuliDiiy Lanzara, 750 Mt
I'rospeci Avenue. Newark.

Mis.-: Doctc'.s. a graduate of Perth
Ambjy Hmh School, class of ]"""
:- .m;)'.oyed by the American As-

: ..r.<d Insurance Company.
NV.\.;r!c. Her fiance is a 'graduate j 0

,'. Ci-ntral Hleh School in Ne«-
,.:k. class of 1053. raid is serving
'WQ years with tli? U. S. Army.
![•' ;s stationed at Camp Gordon.
Cieurijia, and after leaving the
•service will tK1 employed by the
Ut.l L-iborAtories, Murray Hill.

Members of the committee are: I
Howard Sharp, principal of School
7; Samuel Katz, druggist; Mrs. L.
H. Livingston, president of School
14 PTA: Mrs. Falkenstein, librar-
ian; Mrs. Nicholas Elko. president
nf the Fords Woman's Club; and:
the folloain? active members of!st- Nicholas' Church met in the
the Fords Homan's Club: Mrs. Al- | c h u r c h h a U M d v o t e d a donation

Vo?eeli. Mrs. W. Howard J e n - j t 0 t h e March of Dimes drive.
The following officers were

elected: Mrs. Mary Demchak. re-
elected president; Mrs. Mary Mar-
tinak. treasurer; Mrs. Helen Yu-
has, secretary; Mrs. Julia Lakos,
ways and means chairman, with
Mrs. Julia Gulya as co-chairman.

The committee chairmen were
named as follows: Mrs. Elizabeth
Velchik and Mrs. Mary Salagyi
hospitality; Mrs. Ann Rimar and
Mrs. Helen Salagyi, visiting and
sick; Mrs. Helen Yuhasz and Mrs
Helen Homa. membership; Mrs
Lako. publicity.

Mrs. Lako was named chairman
of a penny sale to be held Febru-
ary 23. The special prize, donated
by Mrs. Ann Paloti, was won by
Mrs. Pauline Estok.

Ruth jean Melko's
Engagement Told

EDISON—Mr. and Mrs, Alex F.
Melko. 865 Amboy Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Ruthjean, to Gor-
don James MacDonald, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell G. MacDonald,
251 Tompkin; Avenue, Btaten
Island.

Miss Melko is a graduate of
Metuchen High School and the
Jainealne Franklin School of Pro-
fes:tonal A n in New York City.
She U employed by the art depart-
riK-rit of the Norcross Greeting
Caid Company in New York City.

i Her fiance is a graduate of
iXew Dorp High School, S. I. He

MISS JOAN M. YUHAS

NEW SQN ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Vincen

Lawrence, 196 Woodland Avenue
M-e the parents of a son, Mark
Ernest, bora in St. Peter's Hospi-
tal, New Brunswick.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen J. Yuhas. 60 Kenneth
Avenue, Sayreville, have an-
nouqeed the engagement of their
daughter, Joan Margaret, to
John Francis Konen, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Konen, 2G
Second Street, Fords.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, class of 1955, Miss
Yuhas is employed by Harry F.
Burke and Company, Wo»d-
bridse. H?r fiance, a graduate of
Middles?* County Vorational
and Technical High School in
1950 served with the V. S. Navy
for 27 months and is an instruc-
tor with the U. S. Naval Re-
serves in Perth Amboy. At pres-
ent he is employed at Gulton
Industries, Metuchen.

Name is Changed
Bv Political Unit

FORDS — The Pords Women's
Democratic Club met in Lopes
Rcvturant and decided to change
thp name of the organization to
the Fords Women's Democratic
anri Social Club.

Mrs Ernest Blanchard, chair-
man of the by-laws committee,
presented new by-laws and
amendments which were voted on
and accepted by the club. •

Mrs. Robert Daley, chairman
of the legislative and citizenship

, committee, reported on the regis-
tration of aliens. The yearly trea-
surer's report was submitted by
Mrs. Vincent Novak.

Mrs. Ann Courtney was wel-
comed into membership. Mrs.
John E?an reported 50 persons
a'.t'iided the club's Christmas
dinner.

Mrs. Harry F&zan, program
chairman, introduced Miss Nancy
Cole, who presented a program
on baked goods. Miss Cole pre-
sented awards for baking to Mrs.
Courtney, Mrs. Novak and Mrs.
Ejan. Mrs. W. H. Jaroff awarded
the mystery prize to Miss Eliza-
beth Mulvaney. Mrs. Bernard
Dunn was hostess.

A jeweHy fashion show will be
presented at the next metnig. to
be held February 20 at 8 P. M. in
Lopts Rsstaurant.

o»cs/ii / ^ =

Christened Sunday « studying at Rutgers University
' i for a master degree on a research

and Mrs. Ray- j fellowship and is a member of the
i 135 Longview ; Alpha Chi Rho fraternity. He was

f tv o i Rrwr

EDISON - Mr.
m.;nd

-, and
. .i r e t ' : '

; . ; :nan M:
: t h a t nir-:::

.•. a t tlV'
, club

. a d s ' N i - ••'

!! Egai!

iAvnue had tiujir infant son I a member of the Rutgers ROTC
i J S e n e d R o n a l d ' a t services held and is a commissioned second
'in Our Lady of Peace Chunfn.|l«utenant.
i Fords. Rev. Alfred D. Smith offi-
ciated. Spon-oils were Katherine
•M.nucci and Richard Coley. both
j of Woodbfidge.,

DEPARTMENT SESSION
.'FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet at 1 P. M.
in the library, January 26.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FORDS — Gloria Bartonek.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
! dolph Bartonek. 164 Winchester
Drive, was given a party at home

' !n honor of her thirteenth birth-
day. J ~~

Legion Auxiliary Gives
To March of Dimes Drire

FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of i Fords Unit 163, American
Legion, mst in post rooms and
voted a donation of .$15 to the
March of Dimes drive.

It was announced the post and
auxiliary will be hosts to ihi tcu -

i ty executive meeting to be ! -
January 25 at School 7.

- v..l
.,..ry

> :, State 1-
c:,ibs, wi. .•

, .-.howin
i ! the var:

She alse

-. '11

• u n

•).A

. : . • • ( !

• ;.es

A dinner party was held at the
jhome of the paternal grand-
[parents,- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Soporowiki. Perth Jtmboy.

Kicwtkoicski'Leonard
Betrothal Announced

FORDS—Mr. arid Mrs. Prank
Leonard, 130 Davio Street. South
Amboy, have unnounced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Cath-
erine, t(0 Julius Kwiatkowjski, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kwiat-
kowski, 8 Woodland Avenue. i

Miss Leonard, a graduate of gt.
Gary's Hisish, School, class of 1954.
is employed by the American

j Mujewski to Wed
Leonard J. Kulberdu

EDISON—Mr. and Mrk. Walter
Majewski, 127 Prentice Avenue,
South River, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Joan, to Leonard Joseph Kulberda,
TO MacArthur Drive.

Miss Majewski is a graduate of
South River High School and is a
senior qt the Temple University
School of Nursing. Philadelphia.
Her fiance is a graduate of Perth

.Milan.

IS A GOOD Til
TO START SAVlNj

ti'Never leave 'til tomorrow that whlc
Jean do today," said Benjamin Franklin.

Week, in honor of Franklin* .is a good tl
honor his advice. Don't put off saving^

li your account now . . . keep it growing.

MONMV .
•II-.,- L a d . - ' \ •••:- i iy

: 1 S \ i , : : . . . i ' i a l P u - ' ' ' .; NI

H a
Amboy High School
ployed at the H. A.
Union,

and is em-
Wilson Co.,

y ,„>„„, . .
Stores Co. Perth Amboy. Her l n f a | j t s o n christened
fiance, a graduate of Woodbridge j s e r v i c e s neia m 0ur

em-

INFANT CHRISTENED
FORDS' — Mr. and Mrs. George

Wetyh/134 Corey Street, had their
Robert at
Lady of

. Rev. Alfred
Smith. Sponsors were. Mr. and
Mrs. James Boccaniusco.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Peace Church bjHigh School, class of 1953,
ployed by Hie Richmond Radiator
Co Edison. He was a member of
the' Naval Reserves for four years.

I I C T MFFTING i JUNIORS TO MEET
m R D 3 - T h e Fords Lions Club I FORDS-The Junior Uoman's

wil ni«t January 23 in Lopes Club will sponsor a card party in
Restaurant. l l l b r a r y

AS YOUR PHONE

National Thrift Weok . . . January 11

ie FORDS NATIONAL
The Frtaidjy Bank of Fords, Ntw it

lUMBfcH tWMCBM H W V I IVITKM

Of

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

nue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon

on Tuesday, of each week. Mrs. Sedivy

is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn

and Keasbey.)

JANUARY

23—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, in post, headquarters, 8 P. M.

23—Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.

23—Card party, sponsored by Fords Woman's Club in library,

8 P. M. . „

25—Meeting of Fords Junior Woman's Club In library.

2fr—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1 P M.

2»—March of Dimes dance in School No. 14, 9 A. M. to 1 A. M.

28—March of Dimes dance In Hopelawn School.

THAMA.
LETTER

If You Think It's Cold in January
. . . . What About February?

GET AWAY from WINTER
SOME SPACE STILL AVAILABLE ON

SOLTHEKN CRUISES.

«IS." ITALIA SAILING
raBKUARY 6 FOR 16 DAYS

s-$375 u*!

MARGARETTEN Travel Agency
HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Hl-2-0900

ATftlPl
Phoning answert
your questions right
aw^y. Haves ao much
; . . costs BO little.

Newark to Cleveland Ut
Paknon to Buffalo m
Montciair to Montreal H t |

.6 PMud

MXW
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: CLASSIFIED :•
MTCS - C«FOU(ATK»>

f far IS « w * I i h i f c i f«r » * Wcfaeafar 1*
«rti •Mtttaul « w i A. M. f«r U*

to afritm t

tto-i-m

Under Capitol Dome
Cjr.iz;-jeJ. !roc EditortaJ Pa«e
>rr*3rj-lT r. l u x ol anotorr
SSK"..*. -J ^ayjf.1*. »r ia f time us
!*•* .*T!-:7 trjt w i be raded by

of d-smay orer :t» cm but :r.
fratiTaSe for the profrw* : ;
has crnted it ar-d IT. thf
ol Uie. old ehesonat th»i
does not rrcw x • busr «:?«
say* OtTPernor Jlerner

t FEMALE H H / WAVrtD • • BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE •

SCWINC- MACHI.NF. OPERATORS HOUSE FOR SALZ—Poor
—«r>:-:»n» on ladies' hand bath, expire, rr. title.

bass r*:?fi tat not nrrrm j win-Iocs and ioocs.
Gco<J corHuom and amrotuneal bttrxii Inquire :? HazriHci ATS-
h«jth and vtifare vacation, fltai noe Ctrtem or OLU CA-1-4M4

A xrrfmrE: i*i bees sy
x 5*w Yrrt Saw » « • « d»j-
L?!:t » r z 4 tjoe * t-^ last Sun-
day of Mir:.w. nU*r Uiaa the
"*».'; S.rjCa; oi Apru

liri^t-'t sj^*^{ "^ New Jener
N»* Y:rl *zi t rrw'^r pars o!
P«^r_r-- -i-'-i 1 - 1 'J5f iafi we*k
t; >i^*=:btr :J: t i* .aft week m ;

Opinion of Others
•CoBtSnoed floiE Editorial Parf

Uocs .
B"jt to ">»*» tfcmgj trcn* •-"'=

Is: that Captain Lavrts:* i-.v
b«a usine turns out no! ;••> i>
liw AtiomeT Generals la; s

Corp : - : su l 'h Sirwi, Wopd-pd
1-19 ED18OS -.?—Brick nftch "' :.*:=. rsral art*? and.

QUALIFIES WOMEN — Eva i'fire-room farici naeh.. Larzt
spkr.i.s iacome ifpreoentow a* room. e*-:=i:, kitebni. GE

AVON Cosmetics. Our new tram- waiting macr.xf stove a»d iah
mg pr^i:-iiB lakes ycrj to inune- (wa»her lociudec three betfrocms
date and grcnriw eaminti Wnu patio and Je&«i ran! Aateai
P O BJX 70S. Ptanfieid. N J .'I13M0M T>.e MjaQ Afeacr. TJ

1-19 Hinadc Arecut Mstuchm
•52M MI.

C :j dT»,.-i-rj iz
i-6 :r. !ev:-r':f .1 Any day
th« r*Ts z,;-.-.=«iii J e
; :.:: = r a p - j ~ the

GENERAL *enct> assembly steadj
«npiojin«it, ail benefit*. Apply •

Centra Catch Co Main Street ~
and Rout* *», Woodhndje. X. J.

1-19. M,

w

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Ci«amw
at be

year.ô  c.ri-T.tes U
M5CTLLWEO18

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ueiin. j
Part time. Write detail of ex- j

perieaoe. P. O. Box 40 Cobeu )
1-19. W

DARAOCT8
ADTO DRIVING SCHOOL

LtrpM and O'.isn la Opontr
HjHrtmixic Flv.i tad Standard :

SO JtcO: J t St.. Perth Aabor
en: HITTTCK 1-TMI

1 * - 1 2S

Wesrn>.
IB-

He h u been- HKJH B T»
he rot from Washington
pebjeatwe of the Hcri".
Aatrkaa . Actrrltitt CKr.

t more l i a s SC
Cans—twice the A

GtwraVs 1» number
from eTtry Mate and lectrs; •..=".
inyor* rvn be*rd of va; *Xr.-
W, proof that the ofgaiitaUot-
are Rib^eniTe a* a3

Another witntss, Msyoi S',:•>•'.-
>y W CStireh of New R>:fce,>.
N T.. tesuSed that hJ c:ty tn
the first —in 1950 — w cutiiw
members ol any

to ?:*•!» i^»*« f>CU«3 STK-j
uif: tj** x Ci3 i«s Ccuiily dui- !

HOT IS t£e
Mayo: C-urch

;ax
"It's df in-

IP TOCR DRDSKPiO oaa beeocw
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL or woman g problem Alccbeaci ABOUT- 1

i
to do light

mornings a veek
after TOO P. M.

p T 1
three moos can h*:p you Call Market i
^ l Z ' j-7528 or m > P O Box S3.

WOVAJf U> assist T:*JJ
housework, pan unae.

ence. Ca2 WO-3-1019.
. — —
O MALE HELP WANTED
GENERAL MACHDflBT.

ence necessarr: itewij emploj- >
nait . all benefits Apply Centric

; 15 -1 26
genera!: "Ji
Refer- i CSED TRUCKS bought ao2 soid:

1.191 also inexpensive caxs. Coiliers.
' Auto Sales Rome I and Itunan'

• ATenue. Avese!. WO-8-20J0.
—! 1 5 - 1 2 5

B ,
T.-:: "j-~« ;;-f Leiidatare to (

d^: :^ntr i makes
::^OC prrf'-Crtrre. . . . The

i'-r.f C.*.- 5«~".r* Depana»n;
tsz pa-;

I K New
»'tr*y r.-^rj:.piques m the Dear :

Whafj .1 a"; ate up '.•;' T;
what a n-iEber of witcesK* ..".-
cltidia* Mayor Cimrch. «» t
Taey saic that hanCxi Kb-fr-
sioo is t Job for the Fsders.:

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BIRNERS

TRY OUR
SERVICE OEPARTMEiT
; UT0M\TIC n'EL OIL

DF-L1VERV

BlTKiET PLAN
» to pay for oil or coal

Heatir.; InsiaIl»ti(>Ti.s

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

BONGAHT SCHOOL OP !
DRIYWO

Clutch Co, Main Street and Rou!« LICENSED Dl NEW JERSEY II
a». Woodbndgf. 1-9. 26 Homes Park Avenue, Iselm. Lib-

; ; ertx 8-O070. 1 5 - 1 25
• SITUATION WASTED •

ii LADIES — FREE GUT f » hivtr?
AND PILING done »t Ltoyd p a r ty Cai: L:t>ertr g-«*3 |

pirked up and delivered.; between 4 00 and ; » ? M i
Call CA-1-4991 before 12.00 noon • 1 12 - 2 2 '

1-19*

FOR SALE

1 BEAUTIFUL FUR COAT—Mink-
dyed mu&krat. sue 12-14 prac-

tically new. Moving to Florida.
'Must sacrifice. CaU HI-2-5S52
after 5:30 P. M. or areek-ents.

1-W

Troop Committee
I To Raise Funds

i.:ir.: . iry iti-Hjt rtml
c:r.z.'.;:r.'. -s. Mcr^aouth County'
a.-* i.n;€d it permanent res>
i'.TM i.zt a:t at rn^rani irork-j
*r- Kz '.Ii3ij-Jtjcn for the
ĉ  nil;? it.zr !̂ tjee expert wU]
K "-:!! T. Trtctcn by the

, B'.'-eeu '"' Tre* ^jr^ru OR
Tiary 7H . . Fourteen trafi:c
ttit.".* J; N*w Jersey ounng me
I..-;-, -,-i s. :~* yrrii were caused
t:- •• thx's.s cut DJ control anc
pei*?u*JTJ fiilxg u> use proper
car-: State Senator Jassph
W C:V;... Cimdes Democrat.
hii n:;t:r.:«i a $900,009 Cander

of t Cam-

. whxh hare tr.c:: :t rast fsunif:
—and loot r.iiml-ii.'

They're ;ean*d by thii m
—and they'd be * *.?':

r ^ t i s j ha<; ;ea-;fd :"•
a Jew years ago whez :; 5-«-ei
aecess*ry p»tr:ot^m for ciaay 2
local farenimerjt to jevz :;±
h-rt f?r Comaruntsu — wh*:.";:
there was a tea]
p î̂ o.tan cf uot. —
Joaraal.

j COLO.VIA — T M iroop can- j
! m;tt«e i5! Boy Sw- : Troop 45 held
' its monthly menz^ at the toot \

GA3 RANGE. * - i

195 GREEN b'IKEKX
WOODBRIDGE. N J.

CALL WO-8-0238-J
FOR APPOINTMENT

the iroop

1-19"

FOX RENT

»
!be:d in ifce near furure. •
i Pla^s were mane u> sei: ho: i
' ihocfilate, tea snl cookjes to ihe j
skaters en Freenan'5 Pond oa
th? next told Siaiday under the;
«pcnisorsh:p of th« Scout ilotiier's i
JAuxUiary. Tr* money earned by;
thu sale wj]] be usei to purchase;
icral equipmer.: i

Members present s: ihe mse:-

•FURNISHED ROOM3 for men.
' wilt kitchf a. par'.cr and TV.
• Reasonable 15 I_ncjln Aver.ue.
Carieret 1-6503. 1-19

OFFICE;—Isslm An engineer, ar- chairman. Sidney Preund. sc a r -
chitect or acccuntaai preferred master: Al Hotr^?r. aismar.t

TeJephone and secretary itm:t seouimasui ' Albert Homyi£.
kvaidable. Write P. O Box 40 treasurer, ari Fran* S- Brovn.
Coioaia. 1-9, 26 advancement conmijr.eemaE '•

puKicss \aiin cf boih houses
o! the Lci^'.ivirf have dedicate!
•-.".e U0:h *.M:KI to -th» Forth
ind ;:•:•*: fs* c' New Jersey and
ice *••;:-yir.z of as crowns "

Tr.r Stale Depanment of
HeiX" hi.- revised its regulations
ic pt.-a::: i j * talcing ol ri»nn
from 2Cv sere? o! the Shrewsbury
R:vtr Thomas M. Kane. teal
iisisiani of Newark, has been re-
ap?;-;™: 2 E.« chairman cf the

Jersey ;i&:e Learoe ol
?aj:»s Tl-.e Radio «
C.v.: Em^crry Semce o! Ne*
Jersey has sffihaud trith the
Tr.^-J si?:?? Civil Defense Aau-
tear Radio Alliance.... The l&ih
annual ana-wmier dinner of ih«
Nnt Jersey s i s » Chan;b?r of
Conaierre t-Z be held a: tht
ViyfiCTrr Hc.rl Washx?:oa. on

STORM AROIAT* MR. DITXtS
Srcreury DuJei his tc r.-:

cr«l:; so many -:r«-ijual!
achieveffldis. 'rcm \.?.t »•»?*-
n«e peace sweaty to ;r.e COE-

sysieai of free naur^
that it ̂  re?tetti3ie *••:• £n- -"-^
tie center of an •^•.erz.ii:'Jzj>:
swnn arotises oy K : ? U:T^.?

- remiik.5 of his which 2>.'f !•: si?

of ho* EK 16 concjit a.pl>
macy T.-.e remarti TI-J:.- ht
actnoirtcges. ire oociauiei x
a I**€ ma^yT:n» aTtiCjc I^C".

facu m'TOTji. re?resEn;i t^=

Stales ihiK t^ae-s to t i t i er:t
of wsr ~x> tfiei CoaaiiJLit i? -

I w a r . • » ? f . » • • •

In Eup̂ irJiE caiert^ fo: FJ-A
I an ariick Mr. DuiJes ap
; intended, tor cum? the .
| cases of Korea. Indochna ari
\ Formosa, to empiu=iz* tr.s

- BUSINE

INDEPENDENT I,F,A[.f

DIRECTORY
I § ri""1"-* **• HBtlJiJ 9 ( Sewing

H >ODBRIOGE

plumbing & Heating

t stir InstalUttona
« (,.11 and Oil Bumen

I r GUESS - A. LtfO

harki Far
• Heattaf

SerriM

II5M

: UNDEN AV1NUI

\t'oo4krMie, N. 1.

Select Your BUTTONs
We'll Make Yon,

Buttonholes
Everything lor Yon,

SEWING NKKlis

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7-1673

Sporting Goods

• latce (BStnetiN •

Dtnctng

LEE CREI6HT0N
STXDIOS

»rt«i- Mrlaehen
PIT* Itmt*

?•

C i i»

t Radii ft H Service •

i T - f : P. M.
•j i u> i r. M.

TAP • BUJXT

M--ir.LRN JAZZ

! • yrxAi • MUSIC

Drugs

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

IT myt Eipert Repair*
\:- \ Tubes and Parte

Batteries

-1 1EBSHING AVENUE
ARTERET. N. J.

K. Khh, Jr.. Prop.

1 leph»n« CA-l-SMf

: Arenel Pharmacy

\ ¥H R-VHWA1 A U M I

! WOODBEIDGE S-1J14

— J & G —
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
M: Washington Avenue

Carteret
CaU CA-1-4978

Calls Made
< A. M. — S P. M.

' and Georte Magella

GetTM REEL I l \ |

Srrn.
S t . i l j .

RF.FX REPAIRS A SIM ( | \i M

R«el Chrrkrd. (Iranrd.
Pollahrd, <irrasfd and ; -i
AdJtwIH. (of Only 1

iPlm Parts, If Nfrdr '
"Home u( Rrel V\\\,

Vit Have. In Stuck
• CUSTOM-MAM: I'DII .
• MAINE-MADE Mix ( ;-i

LOAFERS and SI.li'l'i : ,
• WILDLIFE TU TI UI s

I frimrd)
• HUNTINC AND US II I s

LICENSES ISSt'KI)
Aak Row Yoo fnn Um

One of Our

ANU RLPAIK

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street. Rali« ..

Telrphnne RA-1-3S!!!

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Ai: :ra.is-
prfn3t:cn ^ rio lor f̂er m & stdgf
cf adolesce--:*, the New Jtrsey
SupT'SDt Cert1 has rjied !
11 ihink »e tr.puia apprda:h our

r. strtng;.r.'-pear*
eicluc.es
•5 preTent t i : by cratxr
apprmenate bslaac* cf
wilj! eCec;:ve rt-iaoawry
to ieter Communal as«:-:i=:
Bat by the ^>e«ac manse:
*fcch tfca b « >?en ofee
has not only brew?;-; upit r2t-
*If both acd f>re:gE

Trapped in

FUSE BOX
/ $ out!

t\cnihin^ was juit line in ibe

house. The »a&her w ^ chorning,

ihe refrigerator contentedly pur-

ring, the lights'were bright. Then

it happened. In came a freezer

. . . an automatic coffee maker.. .

an electric broiler. "Mr. Do-h-Yourbdf e\en brought in a power saw! But

not one littk thought was given to the old-f^hioned wiring in thai house! !

wt& trapped! Just couldn't "get through" to even place needed. Lights grew

din, fuses "blew", appliances "acted up"!

Luckily, an electrical contractor was called. In jig time that home was

wired with 100 Ampere Sen ice Entrance . . . more circuits wjere added . . .

more conveniently placed electric outlets were installed. And now everybody's

Jappy—particularly the family with safe, dependable Adequate Wiring!

UV a fad) Four out of «very flvt hornet or* inadtqtmtefy wirW

%|» i M t i N» neoifo of today's •iectik living. Do two thing*. 1) Writ*

' W Iftapi )15aa, PuWk S^vke, M Park Plat*. Nawa*. N. J. for

| « w M « and infonrativ* bookkt on "Hww'i YOOT Wiring". 21 (M

~ y^w oUchkal coftfractor if your horn* it suffering lit* "wiring bttwt."

:RN LIVING DEMANDS MODERN WIRING

charges of "distornoc" of
lory: he has aiso pro
new s n n to tt* mills of
the Communists arc ir.e ]
pean appeasement eiffficit*
thereby unwittingj lmpartc tr<
very policy he s**ks to j^??jrt.

It is. of course, a iact l iu: :

in the ihrt* ca£« ns
United States anc ovr.t: U."_ied
Nations members c:i ;e: Lr.:.
•srar as Korea and F î.r.c.t x
Indochina, before Mr Duilt- at-
caroe Secretary of Suit It
liiewise a fact itat iliei* 'ret
nauons faced up to tht n
even bigger wars unless i
nisi aggression halted
were ample oflkial «ar.
that nsk at the tune, no: Lie
least among them the SUieea
Nauan Declaration that a breach
of the Korean armistice 'tauli
expand hostilities bejono tr,t
Korean fronuers the Con^rt;-
sional resolution for the oe!tr.ie
of Fqrmosa an<J Mr. Duiles'
warning against armed
nisi Chinese intervention
Indochina. But a is a one lu^ii
lo proclaim a considered policy
and quite another thing for the
American Secretary of Slate IO
be east in the role of an "arusi
jJSgling Tilh threau of »ar

Such,* representation is qu-'.«
contrary » the general policy
enumerated by President Eisen-
hower—tamely, that shite
must maintain a strong deier^e
potuire »e muA "vage peace.
not war. because in the aunmc
age there is "no alfercauve toi
peace." It Is also contrary u>
the President's specific declara-
tion in reference to Indochina ,
that while each situation m-
volres iu o*u degree of
each such situation must be met
on its menu. It would seem,
therefore, that the presenuuon;
of the event* and
ascribed to Mi. Dulles require i
further and more

If.

TV BEFUGEE WE»
afALLTre BAY, V

tf* progranu co tfievition Ec-
waxd J LaFam. J4i>«|nt Into the
gara«e and turned oa the carj
radio. The neat morning.
wu found ttill tnUag in the car j
dead of what U thought ui

! carbon

r\

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDItS

! 35; State St- PA.
1

RAYMOND JACKSON
A.w soy IRON

RAIUNGS
AD Lots l«« -H —

ECONOMY
NATION-WIDE

And IuUlled
Quality Work

83 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J

DEHWS M. MURPHY

t Roafiig aid Siding •
BIT ON THE HIGinYAi

AM) SAVE ROOFING and
SIDING

Hot Tar R*oftec

TYPB8 Or SIDING
•• SMlni, lna«lbrlek
. Wood BhindM. Clap-

SJdlBf.

IGE8 tad DOBMEBS

Nationallj" Advertised
Brantli of Furniture CEATING •

SHIP

Dorr.
Offiw aad W

Zl ADantie S
TEL, CA-1

WAVSIDE
Fl'RMTLIlE SHOP

V. S. H k h « i j No. 1 — Aifntl

OPEN DAILY 1 A. iL • » P. M

Phone WOodbridtf » - U " E8TWATE8 - CaU
I -»-41W «r at«» In at

I S. JUCHEM
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Fiieral Directors

iPET S
18 MXIN ST,

Bahway
payment — Up U 1
rewtt«M7

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J. Jan$en & Son

2 for RtW — 8

AVENEL ST

AuniverMry
Cameras • P
Etc - Lionel

Opcal lu
Ml AMBOf

>Real Estate-Insurance 1

AGENCY
Realtor and Insunr

"We Sell the Earth ;;ul

Insure What's On It

EDISON, N. J.

LIBERTY 8-8400

Taxi Cans

DAY&

UXI SERVICI

Jl'ST PHONK

WO 8-0200
Fast and ('ourlrou* SIT.

WOODBRIDSE TAXI
443 PF.AKL ST. WOODBKII'i.l

YELLOW CAI5

2 Ulour'

Taxi Sfrvict'

Jot this number dovui

WO 8-3466
Radio DUpatchrd C'.il"

Distance N» Objrrt

UphcLterlng

M i 8hMt M«ta) Work

ibUl (MUaca and

Wait

SSI AJden S t w t
Woo4brldte, N. J.

I-1IU

• Strvlce Station •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Gardner A Bra
I RAHWAY AVENUE

Woodbridge
wo-|-SM«

We're 8»Mlalfcta In
HCA» WUKKt AMQNlflMT
AND ftAUMO*

I U f M »

FOR THU FINEST
Tailor Made

SLIP COVERS it's

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

t'allWO.-8'12l7
I FIFTH AVENUE, AVtM1

3 Piece Set S^Q
With Zipper ^°
J-Flece *"|7C'
ReujhoUttred A • °

Yams

Anything an4 Every t hi"-:
For-KNITTING

CROCHETING
NEBDLE POIN i'
HOOKED RU(iS
EMBROIDERY

H'l

The SEWING KIT
78 E. Cherry St.
RAltWAY 7̂

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS
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Mcnlo Park Terrace ilotes

n? MRS.

GEORGE

FORSTEB

G5 Ethel Street

Liberty 8-8449

I—Mr. :imi Mrs Lucius Cedrone.
street, attended a dlnne'r-
nl. ilir Mcsdowbrook Satdr-

nlmin with Jerry Cedrone
[itl f'iiiuTP. Mr. nncl Mrs. Car-

C'rciionc. nnd Mr. and Mrs
!-s Rubinn. North Arlington;

and Mrs. Daniel Cedfohe
rsnn. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

trri Black, Sayrcvlllc.
_.Wn :iv; «l^d t-0 report that

rs. Louis Sioiml. Rcilly Court, is
elin« better after her bout with

flu

Siiniirty siicsts of Mr. and
S.uil Kritzman. Ethel Street

. - Mr and Mrs. Philip Brown
BS Ronnir PiTmak, Mrs. Gussl<
efcm.in. Miss Andrea , Olliner,

of Elizabeth, and Mrs. Sad!
bid. Krarm-y.

RITPttllRS tO bOt
f. and Mrs. Matthew D,Agos
Ho, Isabelle Street.

. Wclnimo home to Mrs. Anr
jKn. Atlanta Street, who was

Etli'iit al Perth Amboy Genera!

unday at the ho
flrs. Bob Dlbofgf
iarty was In ho
ky's mother and

Dlbofsky.
—Robert Cedroij

nd Mrs. Luctua
3treet, marked
lay, Monday.

—I'm glad to
Al Haber, Ethel
rom the hospital
he many well

k\nd thoughts.

—Sunday dlnnfl
and Mrs. Lucius
Street, were Mrs.
aro, Al Pecorarb
Mrs. Andrew Petr

-Karen KriUtfltyj
Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Street, marked he
day, Monday.

—Birthday con
Mrs. Beinle
Street and Mrs.
Atlantic Street.

—Mr. and Mrs,
man, Ethel Street, i
ner in Newark giv
Mr.s. Weisman'a
Warhcr, who was
as vice-president- •M'M
Israel Temple,

--A speedy re
Mrs, Kenneth Mo
fenen, Mis. Bart
Mrs. William Kro«

—Mrs. John
R. H. Lauthcr we

,1 Ml ftiul

•y.irk. T l v
\n oibof-
,.,i. Danny

birth-

thiink

of Mi

I), of \. Council
Inducts Of ficers Westbury Park Notes

Social Club of which Mr and Mrs
Seymoor IQepner ire members.

—Sunday guesu of the Ktep-
ners were Mr tnd Mrs H Beeber
Orange. Mr. Beeter (eft for ser-
vice in the U. S. Army

—Mrs Joseph Ptoruno. WorUi
S u m , spent the week-end Titr,
her,mBt»«er. Mrs. Therew Shilli-

problem* arising a ff*
years from no* on a higher
?rade level? i Inctdenutily I hear
tha^ tii* high school «-ent on
half-sersion M ye»rs ago.' Or
will t'rt: same battle be vaging
then ' 1

Thsre were more intelligent
questions raised from the pub-
l.e. to which the stouthearted
Board Of Education listened—
and listened—and were not
stirred It would seem to me that
i new Board of Education is
c,"ii:?(i for and immediately. An

your editorial about tra Thank

you again, sir. and let me saj

thit Then somebody—«nrbody—

would imply th»t you are now

or ever were tobbrta* for Structo

oc any other company it proves

they don't know n*w«papermen

very well.

I believe that the masthead of
your paper means more to you
thin all the1 damned money to
Waodbridge. John Peter Zanger

mind placed at his or h « dis-
posal in the C1«M room. But lrt>
be equally aware of the man who
walks out of the station house
any hour of the night: as w«
say we are not lobbying for any-
body: we just call then as w(
sw them. We so shopping w*H
the missus, and hawnt **••
any special prices for municipal
employes—we have no aie tf
grind either way—Jurt thtnkin*
out loud.

There are some who yell W

Ml1

i . l i t e r " I

...... Ktin-;

sp-.i'. for the past four weeks. I a bnby .shower Sal
-There will be a Mothers'

III.1I on Polio' January 31.
ru^h'iu thr' development. Lets

this chive.
I—S-.imiay dinner Riiest of Mr.
|jd Mis. Jaltrs Diwswall, At-
nti- Stieet, was Jam?s Ding-

York.
I--CC.'.YAraml.it.ons to Mr. and

R Hjrold Cilryness, Atlantic
eet. upon Hie birth of a daugh-
;u Muid'esex General Hospital.

I - Mrs Jay Tenon. Atlantic
iiniod StVs. Max

, at the Perth Am-
rrr t . iu\ iinpa
crmnn. ••

Genera! ilospital Oulld meet-
. Thursday
T h i s weeks anniversary

reetuv.s KO la Mr and Mrs.
(•|>h Mor.tclon. Atlantic Street;

|r. and Mr.s Frank' Kopcho,
ucison Street; Mr mid Mrs. An-

jlcn.v Mollf. Ethel Street; Mr. and
rs Fi.mk Tolocka. Ford Ave-
Ue; Mr. and Mrs Herbert
fcauner, McQuire Street; Mr and

Anthony Peppl, Kelly Street;
r. and Mrs James DIUey< Mason

. and Mr and Mrs. John
rc;t ir. J.-tfei.son Street.
I- Mrs At)i' Landsman. Atlnn-

honor of Mrs, Boh
son Street. Guests:
Andersen, Mrs. Joh
Nick Space. Mrs.*
Mrs. William
Charlrs Kelly, Mr
aid. Mrs. Walter
Ham Henderson
May Nostram.

— Birthday gr
Sidney Bartel), SH
race and to Dona
ferson Stnet.

-Tlie Metwo
ORT will luld It
ins and paid-
party toniRht at
Jewish Center. Me
bors wlio will
Eugene Ladoux.
Ladoux. Mrs Rlcti
Mrs. Jay Tenc, Mr
Mrs. Ben Harrii
Binder, Mrs Rayn
Murray Gornit
Greenfield. Mrs.
Mrs. William HoJ«
Katz, Mrs. Nick
man Rosen, Mr&
man, Mrs Seymo
Jules Strauss, Ml)

S:;t'(t. entertained Mrs. Nor-
m Gardner. Mrs Seymour De
hi:t s:-.d
Uesday.

Barnet Welsman,
I

liamsan, Mrs.
Saul Zuckerbr
sjuesuv

I was 1̂,
attendance at thei
ration meeting
Hinh School. MO
more folks would i
they would
lightened and
LO vote for whenH
jailcn elections
February.

- -Mrs Robert i
ferson Street,
bridge club Wed
were Mrs John
Peter Bcfano. Mr
:ott, Mrs. Leo
O. Mohr, Mrs. Jti
and Mrs. J. H. Prfl

-Mr. and Mr
use. Eihel Street,
marriiiKc of Mrs.
ter. Miss Mary
Ooffman at St. Vll
Plymouth. Pa. Mr*!
be matron of ho

Jmush Congress, | "o" «'" "? »l'''
-s.ttu.d.iy iumis of Mr. and | House, Kin salon.

el Louby, Wall SUeet, | ; Saturday Kueati

| - Gayle Hm. daughter of Mr.
Mr:. 'J.. W. H«xs. Atlantic

'it. (tlt'ijKited her sixth birth-
.a u f.imily celebration. 8un-
t;u>'si.s were- Mr. and Mrs.

::::i liens'. Union; Mr, and
. .inme.. Marker, Mr. and Mrs.

ft> I'.urelr.lyd and children, Su-
,ii(l Raymond.
(i r.i-i' L.iU:.T. Newark; Mr.

Mi< Kutene Boehin and chll-
:. UnDtay Ann and Eugene.
••'.•• ' . f . r U I .

Mr ui:J Mr,... N.ck Space.
lit I rfin-et, had a.s their «uesU

ay. Miss Lillian Cabbrese
jiive ami Frank Calabrese
if Mtniu Park Chapter of

Df;ii'.tn .l.-«i.s!i Congress held its
*t .iiiniversary mectlnii at the

:-.< a YMCA Wednesday.
e;r mi'st speaker was Mrs. Na-

l<'vine, national director of
Women's Division if Amefi-

Mr and Mrs J. U Hussey
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Neider-

bj'ft1. Berkley Heights.
| « Birthday greetings to Mrs.

•• Syracuse. McGuire Street
Mrs Maurice Lieb. Ford Ave-

|—Mrs. Nat Schneider, Atjan-
Slreel, intertaini'd Mrs. Ber-

rd Bubkin, Mis'. Frank Kohlcn-
t'r. Mr.v Murriy Goldberg and

N..t Buydman.
. Mr. and Mr.s. Sid Dibofsky,
f̂er MJII S t r e e t , attended a

able birthday celebration party

Mrs. Don Wiley.
^ r . and Mrs.]

hart.
—Birthday greet

Rivera, M.ison
phcuse Vaiculevh
Street.

—Guests of Mr.
aid Weinbert;, Je l |
Sunday, were Mr.
Zwalsky and famil

—Mrs. Jay
Street, played th
meeting of the Met
of the Perth

Sure! You May
REDUCE

installment Payment
Pay Up Past Due Bil

Put Utem in I "Puka^Ask For
Seaboard's

PACKAGE LOAI
Get $25 to $500 T<
On Our New, Lower Payment 24-

OIWII Krlilsy Kveuiutta Till ^1". M. (l.ic 734) •.
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'.iti.ck Rosa: i
' ••* month -,
''!• L' i n . OU! •;(!

assist,!;.-
Mrs.:

fliun- '•

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and j
children. Avenel. were Saturday
ereninf guests of Mr and Mrs

Sire*", sr.r.ounct the birthIsalTatore Saatelli. Worth Street'!
'• a w . s: Per-.h Aniboy General j -Mrs William Hasten* WartM
1 p i U ' jStreetw »ho is quite ill. is spend-!

-•• Vr: M:-; Kina 4 Austin itng some Ume wtth her parents.1

.ur.^e,*-as tr.e f:rst pri« i inaer [ Mr, and Mfrs. Anthony Alello.;
?. a cjntej; called. •Colossal Cup.' Jersey City.

•tai.
• « • .

• ; r . :

P..
:rs
• c.'l

- l l - i

d

of
deput-.

' ir-stallatlnn
Mr

r.iirles
a> rec-.v.d from!
r s As-fN-.;a:jon. '
JS narn-d -ha;r-..

1 corr?c; ajv;we: was JM meas-
N n , ur.ne cup^

1380,

—A week-end ?uest of Mr. and!
Mrs Beverulge.

uopui • airpc'.or.' '«'J ane T.oee as prlM. an e«h t -1 was,MM. Bereridges mother
r-stallatlnn A.-Q trie, p:«e place setting of fine China.i Joseph MeCabe. Jersey City.
ti^ Theoior-F;or-', M:!>neur.;' pattern by Fran-i' -Mr. and Mrs. Sfclyatore

Bird,
Mrs!

-Mr ?nd Mrs, George WU-

San-!
telli and children. Doreen and,
Stephen, Worth Street, were Sun-!

fir "by progress, the initiative
and courage to tak? -.r.-.j'il-.gent:
action •jftthout• waitini :o :-ic if1

sctn? o'.her 'xwn can do it first !
Why not let these R:p Van

WinK'.es sleep, bn — olniously
they ^o riDi want to wake up—
and mate Way for the alert
young men that can do some-
th;r.; about the school situation
r.a-v—whin it is needed so des-

went to jail rather than retract j . „ , h l p h heavens that an ap«

en'irely new one. made up of \ o r den>' *"• ' "< n » d ^i"**1 ; pointod B of E would beccwii
younger men with the under- j A Q^eH died before the ftrinp ( poimoai. To this I answer that
siari'dtn? of the problem cal'.ed! M>u l d m ^'ttram for• publishing ; t n f pigr.nin?
• i- w_ .^_ . _ . . "Ubera Belgique."' 'I'm nc! -ir?

of that spelling.' \ dor. t byline
that you wouM'ev^r do jnytl .:.? '
other than try to nuijs ti;:s a
better' community. |

I caused a small storm when
I asked about the possibility of
chans in? this present form of
rovemment to Include one basic
"area of rtsponalbillty Some
have called me a ITjrocvK-riddfri

30 Ccr.:ord Road "announce | d I » &*** "este of Mr. and Mrs
. :,. h : r t ; , 0. a ^ h A f f l . M . TaiUirlnt. Worth S tmt .

!

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Alice Vanrierstreet

'he

'.')• Genera; Hospital.

—Mr?. Norman Tucker. 118

—A daughter was bom at Perth' Ed;:or Independent-Leader
Amboy General Hospital to Mr.! Dear Sir:
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•-". New Brunswick; j ' ' V o r t ' 1 S'-f'- was hostess Tnurs-
••<•:'. Mflto-jp. and I " ? even;n« to her Mah1 Jonggj
i Mison.-Clar.j B.uton , ; r :>uP Guests induced Mrs. Sey*i

: mour W.epner. M v s. Philip
iv.wt w-i-c A'OV by.Schwaru. Mrs. Da^id Wei&sman.

fifrfs, Mr ar.d Mr? and Mrs Irving Korland.
:'" A surpr.-p 5'nowcr' —Several youn? ladies of West-

' Mr.i Patr.rk R-^an bury Park, are attending the char-
•mano and :-,"r com- w membership dinnw of the
•:i charg.. -,f ..osp;- ORT. Re'r.abLitation OrganaaUon

Tiirou^h Training, which will be

and Mrs. Edward Johnson. 160
Bedford Avenue.

' >!

n m o t h : l ' : t "'•

n e e t t ' j r r ' o : ' r o w

; and V> Wa
Ave. p;,.r.5 'A;n
;e pack
Tuesda-. January

in the :nu!f.-pur-

oe

'.•jcher. Jewish Center. Those at-
f-nriSr.i? mcludet Mn. Stanley
Closman Mrs. Bernard Kraviu,
Mrs, Herman Goldfarb. Mrs. Louis
Bru$te;r. Mrs Seymour Derechin.
Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, Mrs. M.
Roihbaum. Mrs. Danel Kaplan.
Mrs Raymond Kravitz. Mrs. Rob-
ert Kancler and Mrs. Peter Kra-
v,;z of Chain OTiilis Park also
j one of the sroup.

-Mrs Charles O'Neill, 168 Bed-
ford Avenue, was a Monday eve-
r.in: guest of her parents, Mr.

• and Mrs A. Kienzli. Castleton
P:e:,byte: ..-. Churcr.. Corners. 3taten Island.

-Mr and Mrs. Nathan Shane.

C',.;>nla
•r. vubmas"'?
• '••vi a s u b

n.iKailn"
:•• ' . ."rs be!

w.\ 17 H
n a-kir.

::ptior, *.
') conta
•• Fndr.v

Letters to the Editor:
(Continued from Editorial Page' |
Could they not see beforehand
that a problem of schooling for
all the new "little citizens" of
these homes would arise? Did
they think <hit by closing their
eyes they could halt the progress ,
of the township? Evidently they!
did and still do. for I heard no
specific promise of action. All I
heard was evasion after evasion

And who is planning to handle
all these children when they
reach nigh school age? 'And
it does seem to roe that they
mi;ht reach this age before the
grammer school problem is
solved!' Has anyone at all done
any planning to forsstall' these

loud mouth" SUil others insist-
ed that it was the result of a

Board Is. only
in years.—It was a?p"in

od I don't knew any r>D<Jy •
mtr. that ever tackled a mart,
hopeless mess, bin I do knoij
that after two years they can
see daylight out of a Job started
thirty- years late. If the majoritj
3f Ihe voters in this township
elect a mayor and .committee
and trusts them with the re-
sponsibility of government, thenp o y g e
it ;,s reasonable to assume aicn
a governing bociy could be trust-

By proposing the $850,000
bui;c;n^ construction program,
the Board of Education has « r -
uin'iy displayed its true inten-
tion? Unfortunately, they do no!
coincide with the expressed
views of the, taxpayers.

I would like to urge every
Woodbridge citizen who is Inter-
ested in more economical schools
without sacrificing educational
standards to speak out before
any final action is taken.

BRUCE BOTHWELL i

hangover, even though I don't j ed with able appoir'.nents
indulge Some yelled to the high Y o u c l U y o u r S e i f » country
heavens that we were trying to e , , l t o r o t a weekly newspapei1.
take their feathers away, while G<Mi] Don't change, and If some
others whlsuered I was looking m e r a b e r 5 o r t h e Board of Edu-
for wmething. This Utter group | c a l t o n a s , w n o l e f e e l t ^ t y : ) t t

100?r right. I was looklns for | B l v e o u l w l t h a d v e r e e ^ ^ o r

publicity, we wonder If one ofanswers.
Let me say now I have no de-

sire whatsoever to become em-
broiled in any heated debates
with any individual teachei or
representatives of their union as
I am a member in good standing
of our own union. Let it not be
said that I am lobbying for any
of the local police—as I onlyj

'know four of them personally—
or for that matter any of the
public employes of this town-

i t

p
the nationals such as Collier's
or Saturday Evening Post, would
be interested in sending In a tea*
ture writer? We also wonder
whatever became of the auto
companies that did not change
to newer models. We wonder
what other fcmr-milllon-dollar
industry operates without a
maintenance department? ... '

Questions. Mr. Gregory. Just
questions? I wish 1 had the

Iselin. N. J.
Mr Char'.es E. Gregory
Incepor.dent-Leader
Weodbridge. N. J.
I>?,i.r Sir:

Fir:., my wife and I

80 Warwick Street | ship. I merely would point out; ^unit that you and my wife
that when one governing body
of this township passes out cab-
bage or mazuma in raises, we
feel that there should be a de-
gree of equity all around. We
a'.l recognize the responsibilitywould

l>.e to thsnk you very much for i placed on the shoulders of a
the r.c; things that you said in! teacher ^ho can mold the young

og y
think I have. I have no ambi-
tions. I have a large family to
support—but I believe that it's
better t4 light a candle than to
curse the darkness.'

Sincerely yours.
JOHN CARROLL

S..
e:
t,

•V.

X.

N<
R
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ct
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I

'•'•• andM:- An;:-.or.y'207 Raynor Street, were hosts'
'•.,;: Stir.- had a>iSa'.urday evening to the Satur-1

Mr. am Mrs Sol cay r.ight social group. Guests in- j
.it'.il Mrs '.Villy M;;.'eluded: Mr. and Mrs. Melvinj

: .mi M. jeymour Weisman. Mr. and Mrs. Philip'
Schwartz. Mr! and Mrs. Daniel

Looby. •..t..:hter of;Hof'man and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
".'.:-. Mic.-...e; Looby |vm Levy.

>:cd he; ?.xth birth-1 —Mrs. Charles O'Neill, Bedford
>-:e M.t: • Ann and Avenue and Mrs. Edward Dluhy.

: ..iwiu. I : .'..i Cririi-i Clifton, were among a number of I
.'.;:er. ark suests at a tea a: the home ofj

Mrs Sidney Freund. Sandalvood j
• :, Etnel Une. Colonia. Monday afternoon.
> Wii'anm' —Mr and Mrs. Stanley Cloa-
r'.i-.ic. Mrs man. 35 Melvin Avenue, attend-
:.::.- Wiliy.ed a dinner party at then home

lot Mr and Mrs. Douglas Schoul-
xAtions to er. Jr.. Glen Ridge. Friday eve-
Street ning. The gues: of honor was
; Mr. sr.i Dous'as Schouler, Jr.. who had
M> wally'jiisi received a promotion as dis-

Mrs. W..-'.:;"t manager of IBM Corpora-
tor.. Other guests included Mr.

;..;.d Locbel. •: and Mrs. Richard Philps. Min-
-.-, tr.» hsir.e'neapolis, M.r.n ; Mr. and Mrs.
:.i-r.. Sunci.vJRobert Holmei. Cranford; Mr.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
:: . .i Baur::

v,::.y v
.-.i... Kri'..-:
.•,;..4ied M
; Milton

anr.
.- -;.ay.
iv congra'

: Mason
••: iUtsit

. Mr. ar..:
: ; Mr.' a:.

Mrs. B>.
. -t. atter.

::i Metu.
.'..,;;y M:tc

i .̂ uest :
Fards. W'

,.-. iFerr;-
'!..-. Geo: •

• t mark- .
.i fam.'.>

.......il. R(...
r'titlftu;

:.r.:ier .it
Y.rlc, W:-:

Mercer
:•-. Har-

;:::esday

U F

and Mrs. Gccrae Pahn. Cedar

IN CARTERET

Grove. He'.en BeAz. Mr. and Mrs
Henry Kller.ber.ee. all of Belle-

oflville; Mr. and Mrs. Miles Taylor,
r:>.: Chicago, and Mr David Wilcoxen,
Diid iosn Angeles. California.

j-cn.l —Mr. ana Mrs. Seymour Kiep-
! ner. 170 Bedford Avenue, were j

: ;it-! aiests of Mr and Mrs. H. Targan-
Vr-jiky. Newark. Saturday evening.

B-'asslThe affair was a gathering of
1 members of the Saturday Night

Carteret New Jersey

ASSETS

HOME OWNERS!!
- . _ | — You sis;:) an> contracts for

BEFORc. ALUMINUM
f - j COMBINATION

| U L AND

( l STOiM >1 V

VENETIAN BL
and

DCOR CANOPIES
in>»!

grotm«»?«
CHECK

WITH "JIM" HOLLYWOOD
At Hollywood Sales Co.

FREE E s t i m a t e s !
Immediate Installation!

JALOUSIE
DOORS

and

PORCH
. ENCLOSURES <

HOLLYWOOD
£ SALES CO. ^ »

c -Z'Z" ""ZS
tall SO. Amboy

Dec. 31,1955

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks $ 790,701.99
U. S. Govt. Bonds 1,644,288.77
Municipal, State and Subdivisions 387,026.52
Other Bonds 243,821.23
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ......•: 6,300.00
F.H.A. Mortgages 296,740.45
V. A. Mortgages 639,969.01
Other Mortgages 261,994.18
Loans and Discounts 484,695.46
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment 12,716.28
Bank Building, Real Estate 77,002.81
Other Assets v....f. ^.. 12,838.48

Total Assets $4,848,095.18

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus ..: ' , j 110,000.00
Undivided Profits 44,373.57
Reserve—Contingencies . 7,500.00
Reserve—Unearned Int 8,410.16

Deposits
Demand '.:... *.. 1,627,311.39
Savings 2,763,212.24
U. S. Govt 49,728.75
Municipal, State and Subdivisions 99,511,34
Cashier's Checks, Etc. 38,047,53

Dec. 31,1954

$ 807,569.39
1,951,075.59

395,386.78
518,142.42

6,300.00
44,599.37
62,191.74

177,990.18
211,843.58

16,244.79
78,731.72

212.45

$4,270,288.01

Dec. 31,1953

$ 738,939.05
1,822,529.08

304,880.3.5
538.248.36

6,160.00
56,051.19
57.109.51

134,508.68
253.833.51

18,857.10
80,460.63
2,178.19

$4,015,745.65

$ 100,000.00
110,000.00
35,262.44.

. 3,500.00

1,236,224.77
2,587,645.41

I 89,164.48
' 87,54^7

' 20,943,14

$ 100,Q00.00
110,000.00
15,49699
3,500.00

1,103,044.18

2,426,505.75
74,705.06

» | 147,617.91
34,875.76

Total Liabilities $4,848,095.18

OFFICERS
AMBROSE MUNDY President

ALAN TURTLETAUB Vice-President

$4,270,288.01 $4,015,74565

DIRECTORS
E. F. BLAKEY ALAN TURTLET.U B

JOHN KINDZIERSKY CARL J. OLSEN

A&WOSE MUNDY MATTHEW UDZ1ELAK

JOHN P. MULVIHILL Cashier | »S1DOR M. WEISS

BANKING HOURS: Monday - Thursday 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. - Friday 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

First National
Bank In Carteret

25 COOKE AVENUE, CAUTERET

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatton
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8CANK

497 Uaetln
Highway

Tel. M-S- l f l t

-Mr and Mrs. Sylvester CIU
tntlirn,. 6fi Plymouth Drive, W6rr

f t d t h i t t f i f t hfeted on their twenty-fifth
tlinn anniversary Saturday, *'i<jut
feji-ty guests front Newark,. fieite-
villi' and East Crrange gathered
to honr tiie Clttadlnos. A buffet
supper was served. • •

Week-end giieats of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Mfcerman, Adaou
Street, were Mr.. Ackerman's par-
ents, Mi. and Mrs. Everett
Ackerman and hit brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. MU-
ton Acicerman, ill of Newton.

—Mr. and MM.. William Writ
were guests at a holiday party of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ren*, Menlo
Park Terrace.

—Mr. and MM, Thomas DtXOtl
and children, Gall, Jack, and
Tommy, of Pleasant Mount, Pau

were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Smith, Adatjii
Street. The Dixons were former
residents of Woodbridge Oaks and

i, resided 911 Avon Terrace.
* —Little Jacquelyn and Mary

fcou Smith, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Smith were guests
of honor at a joint birthday party
Saturday. Jacquelyn was eight
years old and Mary Lou was four

—Little Maureen CuthberUwh
was m guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schmltt, Rahway. Sunday
afternoon.

—Mr. «nd Mrs. Joseph Watkinl,
89 Plymouth Drive, enttrtalntf
at a buffet supper In honor df
their eleventh wedding anniver-
sary. Guests were Mr. and Mn
Kenneth Engoff, Jersey Glty; Mr.
aivj Mrs. John Pkva. Boonton;
Mr. and.Mrs. William O. Merrltt,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beck, all 01
Cranford, and Mrs. Herman
Hodes, laelkn.

—Mr. Charles Jindracek. 8r,
and daughter. Mrs. Eleanor Hegwi
and «on, Philip, Irvington, wert
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mft
Robert Argalas. Adams Street. Mr.
Jindracek Is Mrs. Argalas' father.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neafc
and children, Bobby and Martha
Lynn, Adams street, were guest*
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John
^NttersheUn. who have Just moved
Into their new home In Newark.

—The Friday night social group
of fienwl AVenus will meet to-
mferrow evening at the home 0!
MW: Stephen Michaels. 78 Semel
Avenue. Names of secret pals will
be drawn.

—Mr. and 'Mrs. Thomas Perry
and daughters, Kathy and Ro-
berta, Semel, Avenue, and Mrs.
Perry's parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Personetta, Newark, motored
to tittle Palls 8und»y where they
Islted Mr. and Mrs. James Full-

ariglit. Mrs. Full bright is a sister
of' Mrs.'Perry.

—Mrs Vincent Ammiano and
daughter, Jeanne, Dorma Kram-

Girl Scouts Give
Program for PTA

COLONIA lne PT.O. of Co-
'onla School 17 met Wednesday
vlth Ciiisttu'i' l,;nmlmrtlt presidlnn
dor>v than 250 parents and t*a.:h-
•TS were presnt. Opening cr«-
.iionies w»ie conducted by Girl
•Scouts from Trop 48 whose leader
s Mrs. Rob rt Deurellng and
rrnop 49. Mrs Charles Em, lead-
•i. Flag bcoi'i-rs and color guards
w.tt: Hr!"ii DeYoun',i. Jurtitl:
Jrady, Matilda and Jutu't Schafer,
'ropp 43 and Carol Prnudfoul, Su-
an Mnrrisson, Carol Orban and

' Jlda Dwnrak of Troop 49.
Albert Lamb. Florence Avenue.

:as Introduc.'d as recoVding.store-
lry to replace Ficd Stiilvtel] who
•as res gned Mrs. Robert Swen-
on. ways and menns chairman,
nnouncod Wat the organization
il sponsor a dessert bridge party
t K-os Bros Rahway, March

20th. Rudolph Peterson and Gus-
avi% Launiiftirii w vt namTi <
:halrman for an out-door fair to
•e held on the school grounds in
day. Mrs. W. C. Richards, child

'LEGAL NOTICES

Avenfcl Personals

By MK8.
DAVID DAVIS

Lenox Ave.
Av^nel

WO. 8 0452-J

- The Pride of New Jersey
Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty No. 243. will meet to-
morrow night in the Avenel
School auditorium. The annual
installation of officers will take
place at this time.
' —The Ladles Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Memorial V. P. W. Post 7164,
will meet Monday evening at 1
o'clock, In the post club room*
in Club Avmtl. A penny sale will
be featured, Mrs. Flora Rae Bird
president,

NEW JERSEY STATS DEPARTMENT
OF CIV1I, SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date (of; filing
ippllcntlons January 31, 19M. For sppli-

duttPfl ;inrt minimum qUAllflca-
D t m t 0( Clrlltlo'n°"S»PPl;- w Departmen

Service, S'nte

qU
t 0( Clrll

*rsejr.
Op'n to m»lp citizens,

.lent In Wnodhrirtifl' Township.
Pii'.rolm.in, Salary, M9OOM

ypnr.

House, Trenton. ne»

two ye»r* resl
. . n s h l p .
M9OO-J4500

I . -L. 1 5 , >»• ' 9

per

> NO!
I I '

NOTICE
NottM Is herfby

lowing propowii ordlm
diioed and pn> -"d o n

heetms of f •• Tow
u l the Townsrii; of Wg
County ot MldiiK'M". N. •

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JIR3EY
rHAvnCRY DIVISION MnOLESBX
COUNTY. Docket No. F-J409-54.

HR9T SAVINOS AN* LOAN ASSO-
CIATION OF EAST PATEHSON, N J..
a corporation of the Htate ot New Je»-
s«y. Plalntlft. and WILLIAM R. SAN-
DBRS, et in. fi a l s , Defendants*

Writ of Execution for thp wle of
mortKnsed premises rtntftt December
Iff, 19S5

By virtue of :ho above <tat|d Writ.
to me dtrertert und delivered, I will ex-
pos* to sale at public venriue on
WEDNESDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF

TBRI'AHY. A D, 1956,
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
nrevalPnir iStnndard or jPayllqht Sav-
ing! time. In the afternoon 6f the snlrt
day. nt the Sheriff's Ofllre In the city
of New Brunswick. N. '

ALL that' tract or
situate. lyinR snd being in ..
of South Plalnflrld. In the Cdtintv of
Middlesex, In the SM'e of New J w d v

BEING known slid designated »s till

10th day of
ordinance will '•
consideration n"
meeting of sal'
to be held at r
Memorial Muni'
bridge. New Jcr '
January, I'M.
is soon therm'1

he reached, at
all persons w!'r

therein will be
to he heard cor

taken
1 filial
Tnwnsn
meetl]

i\l Bui
'V, on

,1llrh
may

k'tven •
»rnlng

B J.

J.
parcel of

AN ORDINANCE TO
DINANCK 8NTI1: KB
UMrTINO NP
SPECIFlEn

*NP
Dt.<- I H1CT8 .

LATINO THERf'IN BUB
STRUCTURES V 'ORDB
C"N9TRI'OTION AfTO

AND EXTENT or rHr"
LATINO AND KIWI
HEIGHT. HUMBKK OF
SIZE OF BUII.HINQS
STRUCTURES. KFOUt
RESTRICTING '1 IIK ?K(
IOT OCCUPIED HIE 8 1
COURTS, AMD (M'HER '
THF URNS IT Y OF
R
THE LOCATION
OF USE 01? Bt'HI'INOS

O I HADE
OF
TL'RES FOR

41 In B.jck No. 1U-U »31 RESIDENCE AN1
t h a t t h e ' 0 1 LO1 ^ J *" '" "••*" ••" — - —; n ^ t w n i ^ o

_ . „ I shown ftntl Iftltl down on a certain t»iip ! ESTABLISHING

ADE,
OTHER

nrpi

presioeni, ranounoea lhown ftn(| (low|i on
Eighth-Dlstrfct Auxiliary V. P. W. Untltled Section 2 Or&n- Park States
»^--i m n HI iir*.f)KfirifTA mill I situated In the Borough of South

P'alnfleld. MMi!le"pi County. New Jer-

fire was evidently
a short circuit,-

year? old. Little neighborhood
children and the little girls'
cousins, Gail, Jack and Tommy
Dixon of Pleasant Mount, Pa.,
were guest at the party.

—At 5:50 o'clock oh Sunday
morrlng firemen of both Isellti
fire comanies were called to a fire
at Crowley's, 165 Broad Street
in Woodbridge Oaks north sec-
tion, The
caused by
was confined to the living room.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex duthbert-
son and son, Dickie, 1606 Oak
Tree Road, motored to Black-
wood Sunday where they visited
Robert Mauceri, a student at
Mother of Our Saviour Seminars
They attended a concert at-the
Seminary. Christopher Lynch
noted traor soloist sang two arias,
He was accompanied by Sonia
Vargas as pianist and Miss Joan
Thomas sang several Irish selec-

tions.

all of Bender Avenue, attended
he Ice 8how at Madison Square

Garden, New Vork City, Saturday.
Tommy Cassldy, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William Cassidy
Wood Avenue", Is a very sick lit-
tle, boy suffering with mumps.

-tMr. arid Mrs. Robert Acker-
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Gilford, all of Adams Street, at-
tended the Installation dinner of

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Green and
children, Stewart and Sandy, Ply-
mouth brive, were dinner guests
oi| Mr. and Mrs. Marton Eglo-
vltch, Irvington. Thursday dinner
guests of the Greens were Mrs.
Green's parents,, Mr. and Mrs.
B. .Viliofsky, JJewarlc, and Sun-
day guests > of Mr. and Mrs. Al
ehts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Green, also
at Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adams Street,' were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr, arid Mrs. Joseph
Kramer, Newark.

,f Education asking that work on
he school grounds be completed.
V donation of teaspoons was le-
eived by Mrs. Elwood Hants, hos-
litality chairman.

Mrs. Claire D. Brown, school
irincipal, announced that on
Tuesday at 7:30 P.M. a movie en-
titled "You Can't Take It With
•fou." will be shown at the school,
'rocceds will ?o to The March of
Dimes.

It was announced that a Joint
ommittee with school 2 and 16
J.T.O. members has been formed
0 stress the need for the Hoffman
3oulevard ^qhool. Members from
his group are: Mrs. W. C. Rich-
rd.i, Mrs. Charles Enz, J. M. Cas-
eras and Gustave Launhardt.

Guest speaker was Mr. William
E. Dunkinson Jr. Manager of
rhamber of Commerce and Civics
•t Maplewood and the Oranges.
Topic was Rackets, Frauds," Swin-
les. and Gyps. Blending humor

vith factual information Mr. Dun-
:in.son told of methods used to
•windle the public as well as the
ndivldual and ways to recognize
nd combat these criminal activ-
lies. To quaie the speaker,
Swindling the public is the big-
est and easiest racket in the na-
ion today. Don't be gulible, know
vhere your money goes. Charity,
he fourth largest business in the
ountry, is known to contain an
lement of fraud. Support local
irganizations. deal only with es-

Post 4410 Of Woodbridge will
meet tomoritw evening, and the\ iey'."r'tb"nm\ n. mor »nd tiled in •

' Middlesex couirv Clerk's Office. Marrli
4. 19V). as M.ip No W9 in fl!e No 973

SUBJECT to restrictions nnd Mse-
ments of record.

The approximate amount of

held on Saturday in the
South PlaWfleid post home.

—The Atfhel Acres Civic Or-
ganization will meet Monday eve-
ning at 8 O'ilock in the Hlllcrest
Inn, formerly known as Walt's
Inn, on Avsnel Street.

—The Junior Wotoan's Club of
Avenel will meet Tuesday at 8:15.
P.M., In the home of Mrs. Alfred
Anderson, 66 Smith Street with
Mrs. James Oarvey a* co-hostess.
A v?hjte-el«phant sale will be fea-
tured, with Miss Mary Lou Galis-
In as the auctioneer.

—The Sixth District Democratic
Organization, will meet next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
at Fitzgerald's Tavern on Route
1. The program will feature guest
speakers from the Woodbridge
Board of Education.

—The Fifth District Republi-
can and Civic Club will meet
January 26, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62 Man-
hattan Avenue.

—The annual installation and
dinner-dance of the Avenel-Colo-
nla First Aid Squad, will be held
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, at
the headquarters at the corner of
Manhattan Avenue and Avene
Street, under the co-chairman-
ship of Joseph Rhodes and Ed-
ward Mann. Former Mayor Aug-
ust F. Greiner will be the Install-
ing officer.

—Miss Mary Lou Oalisln, 10'

the
Judgment to be satisfied by salt sale
Ii the sum of Twelve Thousand Two
Hundred Nineteen iJ12,219.OQl Dollar?
together with 'he costs of this sale

Together with all and singular the
rights. privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or

inywbe upr''*"l'nlnis
ROBERT H JAMISON

SherlfT
SAMUEL srKBER.

Attorney
'.-L. 1/12. 19, 38: 2 3 56

Girl Scout News

f

:;

at Liberty 8-1916 for all Girl
Scout and Brownie news.

Girl Scout Troop 10, Colonia,
have decided to change the time
of Its meetings. Mrs. G. Nims,
leader, said the meetings will be
8 P.M. - 8 P.M. on Tuesday nights
at the Colonia Library. The girls

met on Friday after-

I,
at
at
m

V
f...
i,.

formerly
noons.

Another one of the ̂ "Neighbor-
hood" groups has had its first
meeting. This group is from the
Avenel section and they met at
the home of the chairman Mrs.
J. Hoffman, Troop 61. These
leaders were very pleased at the
ideas exchanged and the things
accomplished. They also discussed
various local points of Interest
that could be visited by the
troous. Present were Mrs. ft.
Vehr, assistant leader, Mrs. S,
Pindis, leader Troop 87; Assistant
leader Mrs. T. Jones, Troop 61;
Mrs. J. Brehony, leader, Mrs. H.
Bukoff, assistant, Troop 35 and
leader Mrs. F. Cenegy, Troop 25.
The next meeting will be Febru-
ary 2 at the home of M^s. Su-
koff, 7 Cozy Corner, Avenel,

Avenel Girl Scout Troop 46
met at the home at their assist-
ant leader Mrs. L. Jacobs. There
was a brief business meeting then
they devoted the rest of the time
to a hair-grooming session. Mrs.
B. Plavinflj AveneJ, was kind
enough to talk about the,proper

.; ©ire of hair. The thing the girls
Mijoyed most, I think, was the
individual attention she gave

,5'them. Mrs. Plavjn took each girl
| « i d re-combed her hatr, show-
* inn her a good hair-style for her*

self. After this booklets entitled

ment of St. Andrews Church,
Avenel. It was decided that all
Tenderfoot girls will me«t at the
home of Mrs. Knox on Wednes-
day from 3:30-5:00. All girls in
.the Senior Patrol will meet in the
same home oh Tuesday from
7sOOr8:30. •
-- At the Joniwfy meeting of th(

pt.O., Colonia School 17. Inman
Avenue, Colonia some of the gtrlt

m Oirl Scout Troops 48 and
jtt participated In the opening
^efemanies. The girls presented
the- "Colors" and led the group
la th» Pledge of Allegiance. From

ablhhed ethical businessmen and Walnut Street, is modeling sum-
nerchants and protect yourselves | m e r play clothes, for the Beverly
gainst swindlers and gyps who
•ould prey on your community.'

Mrs. Walter Ritchie, program
hairman, who introduced the
peaker announced that on Pebru-

a program will
John Cooper,

ry 8 at 3 P.M.
presented by

irincipal of Rahway High School.
Mrs. J. M. Casteras, membership

hairman, announced that the at-
endance award for January wiU
e shared by Mrs. Harriet Ross's
ourth grade and Miss Louise

second grade, both morning
lasses. Those two grades were
epresented by the highest per-
entage of parents attending the
neeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wiliam
3urke, Mrs. Gustave Leupold, Mrs.
August Soano, Mrs. Robert Vail,
Mrs. Hadley Clark, Mrs. Donald
<futtinii, Mrs. George Sedor, and
Jrs.. Elwood Harris.

ESTABL1SHI
JUSTMENT AND PROVID]
TIEK FOR THE VIOLATI

DOPTED
T
OF" ADOPTED

R

VIOLAT
IUNE

SHERIFFS SMC
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No F-2383-54 BUTCiyl
HOLDINO CORP , ,i Corporation of N e *
Jerwy. Plaintiff und THOMAS F DOM-
LAY »nd WINIFRED H DONLAY, his
wife, et als.. Defendants

Writ of Siectr.lon for the sale of
mortgaged premise'! dated December 6

W.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

10 me directed and delivered. I will e«-
» e to wle at punllc vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF

FEBRUARY. A D, 1!>M.
at the hour of two o clock by the then
prevailing isundnrd or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at Ihe Sheriff's Ottice in the City
of New Brunswlclt, N J

Being the premises commonly kr.o™T.
and designated as So. 18 Cozy Corner.
Avenel. New Jersey.

All the following tnrt or parcel W
land and premises hereinafter parties
larly described, sltuj'e. lvir.it and bein?
ln the Township of Woodbndte, County
of Middlesex. Since of New ' Jersey,
known and designated .ts No. 18 Cozy
Corner. Avenel. and bein^ more par-
ticularly described and bounded a»
follows:

BROWNING at a point In the east
erly side line and Cozy Corner therein I
distant along ihe same Northwesterly
Ml 20 feet from us Intersection with
UM Northerly side line of Prospect
AMnue and runs thence (11 North 82
degrees 39 minutes 20 seconrts East ISC

THEREAFTER AVKNDED :
TO TIME

BE IT ORDAINKD BY
SHIP OOMMITTFF OF '
SHIP OF WOODHHIDOE:

Section 1 Said ordlntn
entitled, Is herrlv
thereto a new Motion,
n»ted Section LX'.'II (A)
read and provldr . s folio

Section LXVII n) KM!
the area* #mDr»
tory hereinafter describ
lection iBI. whi. h are
aa "Light Ind ;<trl»I."
and Class "B" R'' :deno« i
the Zoning Orrt.i.mce
«hlp Ot Woodhr:rl«e.
shown on a .. .
titled "Zonlrm Map of 3
Township.
1931, Oeorge R Men
Engineer." and i
revised Zoning V i p entlt]
Map of WoodOril
dlesex County. '
1940. Oeorne R SlerrlU^j
neer and Land Sl:
New Jersey,' sh.\:! •»
hereby are. nl'.'red.
changed to "Heaw Ind

ibi The areas or land
ln sub-section
changed hereby
trial Zones" are d'-scrlb
Lot 1 in Block M7 on
Township Tax M..;>. e i o
out that portion deeded.'
of New Jerwy. »!.;> h
exception, consis11 ol
more or less; also
US on said Map
Acrts. more or less; all
Block 359 on said Map,
10.93 Acres, more or l e s f j
foregoing Is partlc alurly
metes and bounch ln
deed dated Augus' 24. 1»
the Township of Wood
Ronaon Art Metal Works»J
was recorded September |
the office of the c:erlt . "
of Middlesex u Instrun
which said mete und
tlon is Incorporated h«
ence as fullv as It =et
also Lot IB In Ulock
Map, consisting of 1.716 *
or less.
Section 2. All OrJlna

self.
|"Beauty on a Budget"|Beauty
out to the girls. JLynir Reno

- served a cake, that she had made
k to the group A g those wh

passed

those who
iftrved as .models wWe Mm Ce-

PatrlclnH "•"*- l°
Audrey

nheimer, f
ncy Neikav,

Wilson, C
ario, Joycf

Nester.
1 QrooininB Is tfc* current
for OW. SCOttt Troop 52,

Diane
Amber.
10, Wr-

Junc

*Proop 48 there was Matilda
Jwlet Schafer, Helen De

3?Du'̂ gv Judy Brady and lor Troop
^etliere was Linda Divorak,,Carol
OrbSn. Carol Ann' Pronderfoot
and Sutan Morrison. Tlie girls did
a wonderful job and we'd like to
thank the girls and their leaders,
Mrs. C- Ena and Mrs. R. Deuer-

i for being such nice repre-
sentatives of the Girl Scouts.
; Brownie Troop 21. Colonia,
helped -with an excellent cause
this month. For their charity
prpjeqt they donated white goods
'jtor cancer dressings to the Co*
Ionia Club. Each week these girls
are having a demonstration of
"Shining — Inside and Out." This
week Kathy Konesky demon-
strated hand washing to the el-
bow. This to a good, and inter-
esting, way to start little ladi«s
out on the right foot. In order to
raise funds for the troop to buy

materials the girls are
planing a puppet show. Each girl
U making her own puppet and
they will all take part in the pre-
sentation of "The Brownie Story."
They will have the show on
Oeorge Washington's Birthday at
the Colonia Library. They hope
there will, be a large audience.
The donation for admittance will
be twenty-five cents each child
and thirty-five cents each adult
Some of you Brownje leaders
might be interested ln seeing
Just what the girls from another

Sopers are Hosts
At Birthday Fete

COLONIA—Ernest Soper II, son
of Mrs. Ernest Soper, Patricia
Avenue, celebrated his seventh
Mrthday at a party held in his
home.

Guests attending were Mr. and
Vlr. August De Vico and children,
August Jr., Sharon and Wayne,
Edison Township; Mrs. A. Kosiar-
ski and son, Alexander Jr., Rah-
way; Mr, and Mrs. James-Black.
Jr. and son, James III, Plainfleld;
Mr. and Mrs. James Black Sr.
and daughter, Karen, Mrs. Rich-
ard Doochak and children, Rich-
ard Jr. and Kathleen, all of
Patricia Avenue, and Mrs. A.
Maskernac and daughter, Laura
Jean, Mrs. Alex Kuscera and son,
Richard, all of Florence Avenue.

Sportswear Company of Rahway
at the sportswear manufacturers
show being held this week In the
Trades Building in New York
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Jastre-
zeboki, St. George Avenue, are
the parents of a son born Janu-
ary 13, in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

—Mrs. Le Roy Qatej of Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., has returned home
after spending five weeks with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr* and
Mrs. David Davis, of IS Lenox
Avenel.

—Cub Scout Pack 141, spon-
sored by the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, has success-
fully completed Its sale of Christ-
mas candy, and members wish
to thank parents and others who
purchased candy. The pack also
made Christmas cookies which

I they donated to the Sisters of
Mercy of Woodbridge, to be dis-
tributed to the needy. The pro-
jects were under the direction of
Clarence Jamisen assisted by all
the den mothers and parents of
the cubs. ,

—The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Terlgstrom, 61 Ih-
man Avenue, was christened Rob-
ert Joseph Tengstrom, at a cere-
mony performed on Sunday at
St. Andrew's Church, with Rev.
Amadeo MoreLo officiating. Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Sinnott of 94 Washington Street,
Iselin. A family dinner followed

reet to ;i point; thence I2I North 1 de- j o^oYdTnan'cW.'Tncoif.is'
grees 30 mur.nea 30 seconds West bC \ l n K herewith and
feet to a point; thence • 31 South 82 , a m e n ( l m » n t , 0 t h e ,,
degrees 29 minutes 30 seconds West 150
feet to a point In the easterly side
line of Cosy Corner: thence m along
the same South 7 degrees 30 minutes
30 seconds East 50 feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING

BEING the same pr^nilse^ conveyed
to Thomas F. Donlay and Winifred H
Donlay, his wife. i>y deed from R
Homes Thirteen, a New Jersey corpora-
tion, etc., dated December 1. 1952. and
recorded ln the Office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County ln Book 1654 of Deeds
for said County, on pa^e 1&0 '

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ments to be satisfied by ssld sale Is the
m m of Six Thousand One Hundred
Fifty-three (l€.1530Oi Dollars, together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rlghu, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

ROBERT H

MAX H HERBSTMAN,
Attorney.

I.-L. 1/5, 12, 19. 26 56

JAMISON.
Sheriff

ST. 19

ing Ordinance adopted
ship Committee of th* '
Woodbridge on October If
related to the nbove >!
are hereby repealed, innu
and superseded.

Section 3. Tnls Orrilna.
effect after its approval
lion as mjulred by :.iw.

HUOH B QD
Commute

Attest:
.1 nnNIOAN,

Township Clerk
I'o oe advertised In The 1

Leader on January 12 und I
Notice of Public
adoption on January ? C l |

I.-I

SHERIFF'S SA1.K

el Mrs. W. I
and Mn. D
helping Ute girls
ct.

PLAN CARD PARTY
COLONIA — The regular busi-

ness meeting of the Colonia Club
was held on Monday evening at
the Colonia Library. Mrs. Mark
Oreges presided. Tentative plans
were announced for the annual
card party to be held some time
in March. Members voted to con-
tribute $10 to the March of Dimes.
The attendance was won by
Mn. Charles Frick. Hostesses lot
the evening were Mrs. Kenneth
Brandau, Mrs. Francis Foley, Mrs.
Carlton Laundrie, Mrs. Crelghton
Pfeifer <nd Mrs. Emll Tobias.

.Into
waking

Suzanne Nenke (president),

Juni « 9 i w

at the infant's home. Mr. and
Mrs. Tengstrom also have two
other sons.

—Peter Greco, Avenel and
Henry Strubel, Colonia, members
of the Board of Fire .Commission-
ers, are running for reelection in
the Fire Commissioners election
to be held February 18 from 3:00
P. M, to 7:00 P. M., at the Avenel
firehouse.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peter-
son, daughter, Joan and son, Ar-
thur, formerly of 427 Avenel
Street, are now residing ln their
new home on. Prospect Avenue,
Woodbridge.

—Mrs. Foster Burke, 400 Doug-
lag Avenue, is recuperating at her
home after suffering injuries re-
ceived in a fall at her home.'

—Frank Bersey, 115 Oak Street,
returned home Monday after be-
ing a surgical patient in the Perth
Amboy Hospital.

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
COLONIA — The Mothers Asso-

ciation of Colania will meet Mon-
day, January 23, at 8 P M. in the
Civic Clyb Building, Inman Ave-
nue. All committee chairmen are
asked to be present so that a final
report on the December 3 bazaar
can be made.

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No F-7-55.

HOMB IMPROVEMENT FINA-VCINQ
CORPORATION, a corporation of ;he
State ol Delaware. Plaintiff, and JOHN
O. PATTEN and ANGELA J. PATTEN,
hla wife, Defendants, Writ of F.\n.i-
tlon for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated December 23, 1955

By Virtue of the above stated Writ.
to me directed and delivered. I *. . .
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 8TH DAY
OP FEBRUARY, A D 1956,

i t the hour of 2 o'clock by the thm
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, ln the afternoon of the &i:d
*jr , at the Sheriff's Office in the City
ol New Brunswick, N J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate^ Ivln^ and he-
Inf tn the Township of Woodbridge.
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jerwy, beginning at ;i point in me
nortnweiterly side line of Woodrul!
Avenue therein distant alon^' the same
northetswrly 500 feet Irom us liner-1
section with the northeasterly side im?
of Hyatt Street and runs thence 11 • !
Nprth X' 06' 30" West 150 feet to a
point, thence |2) North 33- 53' 30"
Emit 50 feet to a point; thence 131
South W" 06' 30" East 150 feet to a
point ln the northwesterly side line of
Woodruff Avenue; thence <4i along the
same South 33- 53' 30" West 50 feet
to the point and place' uf beginning
The description Is ln accordance with
a survey made by Loulj P BoC4. C t
aBd Surveyor, 117 Smltl) (Street, Perth
Aiaboy, N. J . dated November 17, 1952

Being the same premises commonly
known and designated as No 301 Wood'
ruff Avenue, Woodbridge, N J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
11 the sum of Three Thousand Flfty-
nlni (13,059 W> Dollars, together with
th» cost< of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rtghU, privilege*, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereuntu belonging or
ln inywlse appertaining.

ROBERT H JAMISON.
Sheriff

I8HHAEL 8KLAREW,
Attorney.

I.-L, 1/H. 18, M; 2/2/56 M3.20

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Kiven

lowing proposed ordman
duced and passed on tin
i meeting of the Township
of the Township of Woodb
County of Middlesex. N J . I
10th day of January. 'r.)56. a
ordinance wlli be takt-n up
consideration and 1
meeting of said Township]
'o be held at Its met'.ing
Memorial Municipal Hwill
bridge. New Jerwy, on t h e ]
lEimary, 19M. at 8:00 P. "
a soon thereafter ae
tie reached, at which th
all person! who may
therein will b* given an
to be heard concerning

B. J

Tow
AN ORDINANCE TO AMKN
NANCE ENTITLED AN
UM1T1NCH AND REMTf
sPECiFi in Dif iTRJciy
LATINO tHBRBlN BUU
STRUCTURES ACCORU1NOJ

coNSTRncnow AND "
AND EXTENT OP THEIR
LATINO AND BES'I ItlC
HEIGHT, NUMBER Of :
SIZE OF BUILDINGS AN
^THUCTUHES. REOI'I.AT
REaTRICTINO THE I'KKC
LOT OCCUPIED, THE SIZE]
COURTS, AND OTHEH
THE DENSITY OK PO

THE LOCATION, UtiK AN!
OK USE OF BUILDINl.S AW
TL'RES POR TRADE. IM)U8
IDENCE AND OTHKIt
EaiABLiaHraa A B O M
JUSTWENT AND PROV1DIN
TIE.S FOB THR VIO1.ATI0
OK." ADOPTTO JUNK 8.
THEHEAfTER AMENDED :
TO TIME

HE IT ORDAINED BY
SHII' COMMITTEE OK
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

1. Said Or til i:,me
entitled, is hereby ammded."

^roop can do. Leader of the
gr6up is Mrs. N. Peterson asaisted
by Mrs. K Uwis.

Mrs H. Steiobach would like
m* to give you all a little remind-
er. Don't forget to mail jour re-
port on Troop Activities (or the
year to Mrs. H. SUiiibacli, 74

nmerclal Ave., * Avenel, N. J.
80 if you haren't done tl)is yet,
pieaw, do It as eoon as po&tlMe. CHRISTENING

In this short column I find only HOPELAWN — <Jalvator*l»uU
Aveiwl and Colonia news. Whera Mt turo mfant M«I f>l Mr. ajid Mrs
we you Jtads. aewartn, Port s»4vatoi« M«uro,( ^0 We»t pond
Rfadinu and other sections of the Ro»d, w»a christen^L in servkm
tovwhlp? Uke to hear from all on", ̂ 14 '^ Holy Spirit Church, Peru
you so if you can't phone drop a Amboy, with Rev. Louis Leyh,offi-
'postcard or letter to Mrs. Jack elating, Sponsors were Mr.' and
Stowji, 120 truicli. Street, IatUn, Uvt. Augelo QulUano. Poi'ila. A

BABY CJiRHTENED
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Newman, 805 King Qeorge Road,
had their infant son christened
Robert Paul in services held in
Our Lady of Peace Church. Spon-
sor! were Anne Ballas and
Stephen Vereb.

•--!
CP o.

_ Inturanc*

u)0»-3J?>

WGA1.NOT1CE8
MOTICI

TAX* ROTIOE that I siuU »PPly to
the UlddlMM Gountj Ooun, Court
HouM, Ne«r Brunswick. N, J., on the
3rd 4*1 of February, A. D. 1H4. »( 10
A, M. tor » ludgttunt »uthorujlug
Bflg* Hsidrum StoUndr*««r u> auuius
thl S U M at 8HJ0) MYQOHQ.

N. J- party wai oelU, at tit* Mauro lame.

MQOHQ.
MYoaus, natural

M of Inlsnt H»l«»
BUdnw BUKlendwytr.

J A8NW,
( P l iAttorney (or Plaintiff.

1150 Chwtnut Street

1--L. 1/13, It, u- j/a/S»

NIW BRUNIWlCK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND pgEP SCHOOL

NIW! IBM, AtliUoii SecrtUHal slid
Machine 8UiiO|r»phy

Ill Aibtnr Itnet, New Hruumlck
Call IkJlaur 4-JJH

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR1UKC. 7:45 KM. Sunday

Going t<
• TURKEY?

t TOKYO'

• TIBCA]

Ask the won
who's been there \

"your travel age

TRAVEL AGEN(
276 Hobart 8tr

M, NOTICES

;Oon, toM
{*) and (ti, to read
'ollowi:
II (a) (Mh and all of
iced within the terrl-
r dt|crlbed In nrt>-
ilch are now alaulfiad
pild«ntlal." under the
ice of the Township »f

originally shown on
,e Map entitled "Zon-
Woodhrldge Township,
iiHy, January 1931.
rrlH, Town»hlp Enitl
m ihown on a refilled

•ntlUed "ZonlnR Map
Townihlp. Mlddlasei
Jeriey, March 1DM,

rill, civil Engineer and
Woodbrldfte, New Jer-
and the same hereby

'vtwd and changed to
Inl Zones."
is or Innda mtnlloned
n |>l Iwreof. »n1
y to "Light InduitrlBl
«rlb«d >a follows: BI-.

point In the We«t«rly
,ln« of th« 1*. J Oarden
, RQiite #4. where the
feted by the Southerly
•rty now or formarly

thence (II 8outhw«M.
line of lands now 01

< Cooper a dl«nnrw ol
t lena to an angle poln
•r or formerly fronl
t (21 itlll Routhwenf
' line nf iBnda now or
ik Cooper 106.61 fee
0 another anftle point
> a Westerly direction
nds of FranK Cooper
lore or leu to another
henrt 141 NorthWMMrl'
ids of now or formerly
160 feet more or lean
line of th« Middlesex
He; thence (S) 8011th
1 the Southerly line o
-1 Turnpike « reel
n tht point of intenec
Southerly line of thi

<i Turnpike with th
• httwMn Town«hlp 1
intl Idlaon Tuwmlil'
ntherly along tie dlvld
*een the Township oi
and Idlaon Townahr

-e or Itfa to the poln
1 of uld boundary IIH
terly line of Imrts no1

andi; thence Hi South
e line of Undt of

UM feet mow or Uu

LEGAL NOTICES

BB IT ORDAINED BY THE
IHIP coMMrrnt or THE
imp or

II IV

Tn,.'

1, Said Ordlnanoa a» above ).„...
hereby amended by ndtllnn it.'

new section, to be riorinnittinl HI',
,XVI and to rend nnd
ollown;

pnivui,.

Each and all of the arr,. ,
braced within the lerriiorv \
Inafter deirrlhed In Hiili-ai-•!,,•
whl^h are now rirmsinea • ir 1,
dentlal, under thi> BUIUllna •
Ordinance, and »« orlslnMiv !
on » Bullrtlnii 7,one M«p irr
"ZonlnR Mnp of WtwdbrWlKf i
tlttp, Mlddlenei County .),,
m i . Oeorge R Merrill, Tiun
Englnfer." and an nhnwh on ,<
rer>rnwn and drllnented, and \-.\.
In nrrordance with the afnn^'"i
entitled "Zonlnn M;'p (if w,in«
Township, Mldrtlefi'S Cunnv
Jersey, March ifMfl. neori'r it
rill. Civil EmtliiMT a nil I<n i
vnyor, Woodhrldpp, Now ,i,.r.i

be and the »mw IK hereby i !i u ,
•BU8INKSS "

RUB-SftCTioN "A"
All tjint trnct or parcel of :.i!n|

lie. lylnx Hnd belnn lit the ]•.•>. •
of Woodbrldwe. in the countv • ;
dle«ex ,/ind Stnte nf Nrw Jet M
described u« follow;

BEOINNINQ Rt a point for ,
the utteraectlmi of tin1 nortlur .
if Lake Avenue ond tho » ^ - f

of Lot IB In Block S13 na Up.
nre Ihown on the Wiiodb(iil'!i i
ship Tax Map nnd frniii nnltl l»
point runnlnx i l l Nnrth 43 ['• -
nilnulet 45 wont la F.att « •:
ea»t»rly l lni of Lot I. B'ii k ,
shown on aaid Map n dlittanrr <,;
feet to th* l«nd» now of f»r:i •
the Wenflrld Airport, l n r . ii
Township. Union Count*. 11M i
South 46 de«ree» 46 nilnutM im
ondi Rant alqnii th* dlvldlnv •
tweeq Clark fownihip In Unum i
and Wootlbrldfe Township in M,:
County n d l iunce of 110W f.-i--
point; t h e n c 131 .Mnntli 37 i l l . - .
minutes 30 seconds VVcit « {!i •,
M8M feet to » point In Mir
one Van Vllet; itiencc <41 »;
laiidn now or formerly ul W:i\
Vint. North H (lonrf< ,M miivi',
• dUtancr of MO SO feel tn ,i
thencr (Si slonu punly ulon^ ' : .
of eald Van Vllet »nd pnrtiv nl >
lantft now or furmerly of on* J ,
South 3 degreea 1)8 mluutea W« '

ance of IV) fwt to (lie Nor'.hr
; In line of j)K>p«rty of Lake Avenue; thence

iletei Water Company; devreea SI mlnutei Went
atterly or Southtaittr lr northerly line of U k e
idi. of Mldrtlenes W»rt>
>s»ln» the Port Reading
feat more or lew to an
n said line: Ihenct (9)
terly alonft the lands of
Lands 270 feet more or
ngle point: thence |10i
Northeatterlv itlll ulonc
IOOI Lands 33 feet more
<ther angle point: thence
sterlv itlll slong lands
Ml Lands (and crostlni
sdlng Railroad property
or less to another anrle

• (121 still Northeasterly
ids of Free School Lands
re or less to the point
in of said Free School
the westerly line of the
Garden State Parkway,
thence (13» Northerly

Westerly line of New
n State Parkway, Route
more or leas to an anile
:t 114) still along the
ot the New Jersey Osr

•arkwuy. Route »4, 1485
r less to another snelt
,-e (IS) still alone the

ol the New Jersey Oaj-
I'arkway, Route # 4 , 689
>r lev to the point or
(Inning.
1 and 2, Block 356, as
heets 34 and 42, Wood
ship Tax Map. excepting
> In Bdlson Township.
Northerly by lands ol
^ary Coop«r; Easterly by

Oarden State Parkway
Southerly by Mltfdlesci

.any Lands. Port Reading
lenlo Park Estates and

Woodbridge Township,
ltfrif Wttwrly by Bdf-

lp.
ihls Ordinance shall take
,s approval and publlcs-
ed by law.
IUGH B. QUIOLKY.

Commltteeman-at-Large

rk
tlsed ln The Independent-

12 and It, ltU, with

;anee of 2MM feet tn
iace of beginning
] . This Ordinance «h»ll ' ii

after ltd adoption itnd puti.;
required by Law

HUOH 8 QUIOI.EY
Comniliiri>ni»ii-ii'.|

Attest:
B. J DUNIOAN,
Townihlp Clerk

TQ be advertlued in The Indrufn
ntrr nn Jnnuarv 12 and 1!), !!>'<i

Notice of Public HearltiK f it
adoption on January 34 t̂ se

l.-l, I 1?

ubllc Hearlrm for
fanuary 24, 1S38.

final

I.-L. 1/12, 19/56

NOT1CB
ereby given that the fol
sed ordinance was Intro-
assed on first reading at
the Township Committee

hip of Woodbridge, In the
ddlesex. N J , held on the
inuary. ISM. and that said

'1 be taken up tor further
and Anal passage at a

.aid Township Committee
t Its metUng room ln the
nlclpal Building In Wood-
Jersey, on the 24th day of
i, at |:00 P. M. (K8Tl. or

HEflOLUTION
M IT RB8OLVED. b> thr T m

Committee of the Township nf ,'.
bridge. County of Middlesex, s
that there shall be c f iur i l u nr. ,
tlon district to be known as DISH
NO. I t by the reurraniilm: •:
boundary lines descrtblnx tlie n .< .
Istlnn DISTRICT NO 5. ftnil

BE IT PUHTHER RESOLVED
the followhiK boundnrles IIIMI
Electoln District No 5 «ud !.:•
District No. 16 he uurt the »;iii..
hereby approved
DISTRICT HO 5 (2nd Warrii

BKJTNNINO, at the point of inn-:
tlon of the center line of N J
HlKhway No. 1 and the 'Itvld!:
between Woodbrldge and Edlion I
ships: thenoe, squtherly nlont thi-
dividing lint between Woodbrld»i
Bdlson Township*. croMltm
Street. Fveriireen Avenue and v
land Avenue to'it point Iflu U-. :
of the northerly line of F.fth >•••:
measured at right an 'los to !
Street: thence, euaterly p.iruKr:
Fifth Street and 10(1 feet north ••
of "crt>ssing Ford Avenue sjid (•
Avenue to a point '« 'I"1 wtsiiT.
of Fords Terraca No. 1; tliriirc, i,
easterly along the Hue of Ford' .
race No. l crossing Llnilon Avni •
an angle point In said Furtls I
No. 1 line; thence, eusterly pi
with Woodland Avenue HIOIIK tin
of Pords Terrace No 1 to the , •:.
Itoe of Mary Avenue; thence, nor'
along the center line of Marv A-.-
to a point 100 feet north of the n••:
erly line of Pitman Avenue, ih'
easterly parallel wfih Pitinnn AM
and 100 feet north of tutne. <:•>•
N. J. State Parkway No 4 to tin- .:.
Ing line between the Kl^.t nifl S'
Ward; thence, northerly along tl"1

dlvldlnK line between the Kl^;
fjecond Wards to the center line '
J. State Highway No 1; thew-i- ••
erly along the cemer Hue uf s
State Hlgliwuy No I to t l« ""•
line between Edison aurt Ww«i'"
Townships und the point or v-f'
be«lnriHiK

BE1NO a portion ol the Hurond '̂

Dlatrict Five to be known
Ward. Fifth District,

Polling Place—
DiaTRKT NO 16 i2mt W îrdi

HEO1NNINO at the poi"' «'enfter «• aald matter cm
>t which tlm« and place lion of the renter line of
who may br Inter fated Reading tutlnuul with the '
be given- au opportunity
concerning the same

B. J. DUKIQAN.

between Edl«jn WoodpruUt I
slilpi tlience. southerly nlonti
rtlvldmij line to a point m, tlw i'

Township Clerk i line of N: J Slute Hlxhwav N •
KHCt TO AUENTJ AN thence fu»ler:v aloiiK the ••.•»'•?

ENT1TLKD "AN OKD- I of N J State Hl«h*.iv V> I
•UTINO AND REBTRICI-1 center Hue of N J «>'•'' « " "
'CIFIED DISTRICTS AND 4. t l imct , nor'.htri) aluiu Ihe •
C, THEREIN BUILDINOB! line ol N J Slat*. Parkway V'

1URE8 ACCORDINQ TO the iwint uf luteriecUun with ti-1'
J S T R U C T I O N AND THE ter line of the Port Rewllui! «••'
SD EXTENT OF THIlR | then.-e. we.lrr'.y SIOIIK m« ™i,i.r
IAT1NO ANB RESTRICT-lot the Port Ktiding Railroad

HEIOHT NUMBER OK' -livldlnn tine betwein Ml*'- .
M) SIZE OK BU1LO1NOS ' Woodbrlikf Townnhlja slid tl.i-
K .STRUCTURES. REO- or pls«-e of beginning „
iSl ) HKSTKH.TINO 1HK1 BEING a portion of .secoiu! ••
h OK L o r oc'CUPltS. Fifth District to be k.n»*n *• '•
i'f YAHDO COURTS AND I W.irrt. Hutetulh Dlitrlrt
• ts THE UBHH1IY OF
>; HEOULATINO AND
Hi THE LOCATION. U8I
.1 OF U«K OF BUILDINOH
•1UHES K1H TRADE, IN-
ttSlUENCr AND OTHER
FfilAlil-lSHINO A BOARD

iMtNI AND PROVIDING
FOR IHE VIOLATION

8th. 1931. an Heretofore

POIIIIIK Place-

mioH

1 1-1.

QUIOI.KY
Oomniltt«msn-»t-l .i

I. CHARLES MANOUV
T n w i i k h i p C i i m i n i i ' i .

R RICHARD KRAI'S
T')wnnhlp Coiiiinr.1'•

PETBH (M.HM1DT.
lownahlp Ciiniinli'"

EDWARD J K A I'll
Township ('(jinmif'•

12, It 36

'\' This is thv foof/ipoife that a<>ua//y

^ STRENGTHENS TOOTH ENAMEL
TO LOCK OUT DECAY!^

MK'U » CMU

Crest fluorisfan

Crest Toothpaste
with WIOMUU

MOST imcmi
MAIRSf IICATI

NOW AVAILABLE AT.

ICONOMY..69*

IARQE

MEDIUM.... 2 9 *

PUBLIX PHARMACY

wmw



-lift Personals

Br
OLADYS E.

SCANK

491 Mnooln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1879

;iricl Mrs. Frederick J,
(112 Warwick Street, enter-

dutmhter, aon-ln-law
indsQft. Staff Sift, and Mrs.

lilltni) and son, Arthur,
Air Force Bast, over the
Sunday afternoon guests

Mess home were Mr. and
raneliuMess and daughter,

Harlson; Mr. and
Sward Monshan and dnugh
Bthei'lne L*e and Nnncy,

MlM Jeanette Quintana,
prk University.

J. Groves, 126 Middlesex '
is a patient at Perth Am-
•riil Hospltul.

j . Quintana, Auth Ave-
(al«o i patient ut Perth Am-

neral Hospital,
and Mrs. Nicholas Luco-

and children, Rosemary.
Theresa, Patricia and
Jr. t Bunns Lone, were re-
sts pt Mr. and Mrs. An-
ntr, Menlo Park Terrace.

Lao Thomas und little
, Leona. Middlesex Ave-
• Friday afternoon guests
Robert Scank, Lincoln

and Mrs. Joseph Mouceri
ildlren. Thomas, Joseph, Jr.,

tmary. Bird Avenue, mo-
t to Blnckwood, where they

u recital by a noted vo-
| at Mother of Our Savior
|ry where Robert, the oldest

boy. is a student,
nday Kiiests of Mr. and Mr*.

( c Sennit, Lincoln Highway,
Mr. und Mrs. Oeorge

Bl and children, Pulth, Hop«
i«t\ Jr.. Iselln, and Mr.

as Robert S. Scank and
pi. Jiinct. Linda and Rob-

Metuchen.
ftsllvcr t<;a will be held for

befit of the ladies' Auxiliary
| n Volunteer Fire Company
ow at 8 P. M. at the horn*

W. Pavlik. M7 Rebecca
li'Mrs. Andrew Uscinki Is

mi of the affair,
vlng Circle 2 of the Ladles
citty of First Presbyterian

of Iseltn, will meet at the
pf Mrs. Hanson 264 Lincoln
uy Wednesday.

| s . Raymond Asqulttv and
Nicholas Leotti, Sayreville
Sunday guests of Mr. au(
Stlwurd Gullajher, Elmhur.it

Raymond Asquith am
Billy and Kathy,< were

L-uesU of Mrs. Gulloxher.
ftndny evening, Mrs. Galla-
r»s a HUfst of Mr. nnd Mrs.

The Asqultlw and Mrs.
her attended u theater per-

in 3outh River. Mrs.
w it, Mrs. AMjulth's mother.

Be Senior und Junior . Y. O.
Cecelia's Church wljl receive
ommunion at the 8 o'clock

Sunday

nior C Y. O. wll meet to-
la I 7:30 o'clock ut St. Ce-
fphurch and the Junior C. Y.
l.aLso meet at 7:30 P. M. to-

ut 81. Cecelia's,
Arthur Murkell. Jr., who

Ved three years in the U, S.
u.s been hunorably dis-

fiom .service. He is now
with his parents, Mr. and

ir Murkell, Mugnolta

vin Craine, Juliet Street.
urned from u business trip

firm which took him to
Si. Louis, Des Molnes,

I|M>1:S. Ornalia and cities In
Kin.

Bessie Hackett observed
thduy Sunday. Mr. and
huiif.s Multby and children

GIRL SCOUT LI
Gtorir Nims, M.-4

Girl Scot
Annual.
WOODBRIDOE —

Township Council of
held Its annual dinner
and assistants this
were approximately
isslstants and
iresrnt and only a
neetlng was held.

Mrs. George NiB
hairman, turned
•ver to Mrs. R. Wall
•i the community

Herman Stelnback
leader to submit, by
on activities of her

t pant year.

Members of the boarj
3telnbach, president;
lam Mazurek. vice pr
Christian Sto:kel, trea
3. Wheeler, secretary;]
•eph Rappacloll and
rulnlnK chairmen;
Sharp, camp chairman;!
\ Lozo, organization

Mrs. Edward Pfelffer.j

tr

GiurchwomenPlan Joint Installation Held
Meeting Tonight By Fire Company aAd Unit

\ .!
v r ,,,NNKK: SMlui, IH , t(l right, Mrs. Chris Stockel, Mr,. W. MaxurA, Mr*. Herman Steinbach. Mr,.

Mrs im K:ipacioll. Standing. Mr*. Bfrt Wheeler. Mrs. Howard Sharp. Mrs. Fred Unn.
Mrs. l .KWlir and Mri. James M. Brown.II. VI'WtY

Council Holds
\nner for Leaders

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs Paul R.'
Wiltlams, Highland Park, will t:-\

i •»• tn.1 mission study book. ''Rev- j
••ilu'.ionnry Foith." at tonisrhtV
intellng of the Women's Associn-
' on ut 8 o'clock In the Sunday
.v-hool rom of the First Presbytw-
, m Church. Special music for ih?
I'casion will be provided by Miss
'atrlcm Rrchni'.zer. violinist.

Mrs. F. Ward Brqwn is chair-
nan of th- hospitality.cornmiUee
Inch includes: Mrs. Donald Aa-

rnc. Mrs. Fred Briegs. Miss Louise!
iuo-t. Mrs. William Butters, Mr*.

William Dec, Mrs. Edwin Earley.
•'i-v Samuel Farrell, Mrs. Oeorse
"ulerton and Mrs. Albert Thei-ge-

n. ill :n mbers of the executive
board.

Announcement has been made
1 fie LuBdfrsh'.p Training Insti-.
nte to bi; held in two sessions at

tli-c Westfield Presbytt^ian Church
The first, for day groups, will b
>eld January 27 from 10 a.m. to
'.30 p.m. and the second, in th '
evening, January 31 from 6:30 tr;
9:45 p.m. Luncheon and dinner
reservations may be made witl
vlrs. Aaroe for -the sessions,.

ISELIN Iselin Volunteer Fire
-omp.my No 1 and it1; auxiliary
held the ttnmiti[ installtttlon sup-
p«r nnd av.iit!, at Green Street

TO INSTALL ELDERS

WOODBRIDOE — An Installa-
TO VISIT KINGSTON

AVENEL — The members of

Mrs CiM>r.

T:i*'re

IMiners

•inv Jr., program

fied .Linn, Jul i -

:m,i;); Mrs. Harry

•I'.ir: Mrs. .Joseph

ainnttee chairman.
an.l Mrs. •' Ms s Urown, public ve-
:.i:;u:-:- aiM :»H:J!;-itv.

'(t'lte I •>*.

•Rutli. bad-

tion of elders will be held at the the Junior High Fellowship of
morning worship Sunday at 11 the First Presbyterian Church of
o'clock at the First Presbyterian: Aver.el will visit the Kingston
Church. Rev. Earl H. Devarmy Presbyterian Church next Sun-
will preach on "Beginnings of day evening. Mr. William John-
rresbyt.Bjmism in Arn.nca.." son, advisor is in charge of the
Donald Peck, organist, wil play program which will include selec-
tht prelude and postlude. Sunday tiflns by the Crusader Choir and H o o ) c

School for all age* is scheduled afeo testimonials by members of
for 9:30 A. M. the Fellowships.

NAMES ASSISTANTS
COLONIA — Ronald Monissty.

Edaewood Avenue, recently sjlert-
ed as the Instructor of The Fin
Fighting Training Course by The
Board of Fire Commissioners, has
announced that his assistants will
be Stanley Seab'asty, former chief
of the Colonia Volunteer Chemical

and Ladder Co. and Louis
Sandonato. a member of the Board
of Fire Commissioners.

Cluster Aronson v:as Installed ss
president, nnd William Crosby as
vice presid nl. Other officers in-
•lurl'il v.en- U;dilel Rfyiiolds, re-
i:grdin« xvin.iry; Lpstler Hapli*
. »;1, I'.nanri.il secretary; Frank
.'optr, iifusurir: Daniel.Reynolds,
•hn:)l«in, Uhlnrd'-Liniilst. Mat:
Theodore Allen.- first assistant
ihllf,,Cl:istir Aionsort. seotind as-
1st:-n't uiii:-r-. Slephun Bodnar,

r»pta.n, alid Herbert A. Qunther.
.. Lent nf;hi.
Ir.s(.;:lli cl us trust ess were Alvah

infield, Andrew Usrlnskl, Emll
' <iele. Gcorpe Scdlak. 4nd William
Whaien. Fin> Wardens are Robert
.tumn r. Wifiiarii Knott, Daniel
Reynolds .mcl Will.ara Wlialen.

The welcome address was given
by Chester Aronson. The master
nf ceremonies was Daniel Rey-
nolds. Anthony F. Poreda present-
ed t i e 25 y.ars awards and Orrin
Berry prennti d the seven year
iocnl exemptions.

Dnnlel Reynolds acted as In-
stalling offic:r for the firemen.

William Whalcn, Orrin Berry
?nd Andrew Liscinski were the re-

Crosby, president/Mrs. Theodore
Allen, vice preilflent: Mrs. Alvah
Enfield. \rg*Sbt*fl Mrs. Robert
Jumper, recordlttfe secretary; Mrs.
Herbert Gunthlter, Jr.. c« tes -
ponding secretuf: Mrs. Fra.ik E.
Cooper, chaplain; Mrs. WUiip™»
Knott and Mrs. W. Pavlik, trus-
tees.

Mrs. Frederick Ck>rman was ap-
pointed as food Mid welfare chair-
man and Mrs. William Pavlik as
publicity chalrmth

Guests of hotter included: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard P. Davenport,
Mr. and Mrs. W»Her C. Fenton,
Mr and Mrs. Charles B, Hotes-
chuk. Mr. and Ntn. Murice I. Ja-
cobsen, Mr. atlA Mrs. Albert C.
Kull. Mr. and l ift; Arthur I. Mur-
phy, Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Vincent R.
Rugitlero, Mr. aflfl Mrs. Thaddeiis
Rntkowski. Mr. u d Mrs. Fills V.
Saldutti. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.
Strasser, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph All-
galr, Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Plgott.

Music was furhlshed by Jlmmle
McCabe and hl« brchestra.

Mrs. Frank B. Cooper and her
committee were lit charge of hos-
pitality.

cipients of awards for t ,n years of
service; Theodore Allen received
an award for flvs years at service
and W.liam Knott, a seven year
exempt1 a wnrd.

The installing officer for the in-
stallation of Ladies Auxiliary offi-
C/rs vyi Mrs. Andrew Llscinski.

IThe officers are: Mrs. William

OPEN HOUSE
ISELIf) •— The teachers of the

primary department of First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselln met o;i
Thursday evening to discuss plans
for the next quarter. The topic for
the period is entitled "And So the
Wall Wai Built." Plans wire also
completed for an open house at
the Sunday School in the primary
department for the 9:30 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. sessions.

lders Day Set
School 15 PTA

IN A ih..tuiiK of the PTA
IM Avynue Schol 16 was
iliiy afternoon with Mrs.
itis pi fldiny. A report
tlmt tiitre are at pres-

ineinbela.
(Carl Luna, prottrum chair-

nnounetd thtlt Founders
wll) be§fiven at the

February 8, at a
tif i?lrl scouts will b« the
Bl purttuipuntti.

uua ulw announced th<
puppet show will be held

[echool Friday. January 27
"" 1 be shown to both morn-

lullemoon
miiuui bazaar will be held

[first Suturduy In May, It
that th* ;

will be held February
Commons at 6 p.m.

announced that PTA
fuain sponsor Cub Pack 14S
}comirf|j year They will also
' the birthday cake (or the

Blue and Oold din-
bruary 11.

[«uest sptuker at the meet-
Kobert Muc\VUUttDU of

| tx County Prol»Hou Of

|FuyMorrlwn'« third «radL
uLU'iidance award. Moth-

ie third grade pupils were
of hospitality,

Reports Hei
At PTO MI

COLONIA •- Anot
succ«uful Parent-T*
ijanizution meeting wa
cently In the auditortu|
16, Colonia Mrs. Wa
preeided.

Mrs. Edward Nadlj
openlnti exercises,
ports were as folli
ship, Mrs. Howard
membership Is all
in both schools No.
Parents who have
were asked to do so
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1946-1956
Ten years of progress

1956 is the tenth anniversary of The California Oil Company. Its
refinery, service stations, and transport facilities you see today area far
cry from what CALOIL started with in 1946. The refinery, for instance,
ranks among the world's most modern processing plants, and is the
result of careful planning, constant development and continued suc-
cess in the petroleum field. It is, however, only a part of Caloil't growth.

The California Oil Company's original investment in the.Ea*t
was $5,700,000. Today that investment totals $120,000,000 and
is still growing. '

In W 6 , only 6,749 barrels oj crude oil were proceutd a day.
The duly processing rapacity oj the refinery it nowiome 7<j000
barrels of crude oil.

Only 359 people were working for The California Oil Company
ten years agi> This very day some 1,800 employees reported
to work!

Starling Irom scrntrh in 1946, a fleet of 10 deep-ua tanhm
(235,000 tans) is now operated by affiliated companiti to keep
crude oil (lowing into the Caloil refinery

At the end of 1946. 206 service stations were selling CALSO
gasolines, and other California Oil Company petroleum product*.
Those stations have since grown into a network of 2,300 outlets
stretching from Maine to Virginia.

Yes, with the valued support of local communities, we've really come
a long way in ten short years!

OIL COMPANY

as the ri
•,:;iier p: •)

..ilkcr. pi'.-
.- Towii ;

. n pre.su-.'

THE CALIFORNIA

PfRTH AMBOY, N. I.

THE DEALER
YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR

easy to spot in die
Yellow I'i'ge*. (And the
trademarks he features
help you <i»d the brund of
product you w n t fast.)

AntujnobUe D«al«ra

EUctrlc Appllancei

vhare-to-buy"
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Cdonia Activities

By
MRS. SIDNEY
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Mr, .,'•...'

v. in .ncriuet! weif.
Eyok, Kribert

skl a;,

Dcnal:i Eroncmos. Fred and Er-
nr:t !• .sel, Alfln Woo l Cati

•'M, and brotlier, Bru;::
; Mrs. Anthony Katyiow-
tM Mrs. ChQsnuy Irf mak-

ing the party a compleLe success.

—Bruce Chosney has been play-
ing hn 'Key a great deal with his
friend.1 on Freeman's Pond. Bruce
will b;s remembered as one of the
stars f'f the Iselln Little Leagir
championship team. Woodbridgo
Hi,;h .SJIIOOI is his gool and all
the spnrls they have to offer
espr-;i•i'.ly baseball.'

—-Rd'nert Rr.pp. son of thf W
(Paysnn Happs, Meredith Road, is
recov'i ni( nicely from a tonscil-
lcctomy. The ice craam is a real
treat!

-iJ!c:isr> c.l.eck for a rake plaf
that iii's no! been rctur'Kd fr.im
the cuke sale this fall. Th° dish
was 10" in diameter, white with
blur birris painted on it and it
had two handles on either side in
bin-.

---Mr. and Mrs. Sidr^y Fi'eund
wore (uissts of Scoutmaster Fred
Boyle cf Boy ficbut Troop 44 aL
his Parents' Night and Court of
Honor at the New Dover Metho-
dist Church.

—Leslie Sliker, Woodland Drive,
C2l"t)iJ.'.ed her ninth birthday on
Sunday. Quests were grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sliker.
LoriK Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Nils
Wessburg, Irvington; sister, Jo-
anne; cousins, Kim and Kenny,
Woodcnscheck, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Woodenseheck.

—On Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Slikar were feted at a din-
ner nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodunscheck in honor of their
10th wedding anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore £.
Chosney, Guernsey Lane, attend-
ed a cocktail party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Bryt-
czuk. Rcselle.

—Mothers of second grade chil-
dren in School 16 are asked to
volunteer to help at the March
PTO meeting. If you are able to
serve as hostess please call Mrs.
Frank at BA 7-5151.

—Members of Mrs. Simonelli's
Den 6 of Cub Pack 145 welcomed
Bob Wingender, Colon.la Boule-
vard as newest cub. Billy Sheshan,
ncv den chief, is a member of
Bey ;'::out. Troop 45.

—Mr. uiiti Mrs. William Gard-
ner, 10 Aiuetf Lane, announce the
birth i.f a Min, Gary Jay, at Rah-

Uuspital. Gary Jay
; Minds at birth. He
lUfUly. who is -fiv •

wav

\v- ;

h:
5 ' • ' .

Moi."

1:

"i'l,.

"••• Air.n I l i m y a k
. . •• :.;• ami Jimiv:,

,:• '.,:n:b:--r.i if u. .
A:row" patrol of Troop

45 hiked five miles to Roosevelt
Park last Saturday. The boys
cooksd a meal over an open fire
as they had learned recently at
their Boy Scout meetings.

—A double birthday celebration
wa.s held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Pinkham, Chain O'Kills
Rciid. The party was in hjsnor of
Carol who was six years old'anil
Nanry who was two years old.
Guests at the party ware: Joan
Joyce and Edwin Pinkham, Clark;
Kfithy and, Roy Qeiger, Railway,
and -their brother, Jimmy Pink-
ham. Members of Mrs. Reynold's
Kindergarten class sang a "Hap-
py Birthday" to Carol, too.

--Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hamilton, Shadow-
lawn Drive were Mrs. Hamilton's
brother mid his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Nichols and children,
Scott, Glenn and Reid, Kearny.

—A son, Timothy Edward, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Walsh, 23 Normandy Road on
January third at the Railway
Memorial ' Hospital, Timothy
weighed eight pounds, U o/.s. at
birth. Other children in the fam-
ily lire: Cathy, 14; Ellen. 11;
Jimmy, 9; Larry, 6. and Pe^y, 3.

—An organizational meeting for
the new Cub Scout Pack to be
formed in Cnlonia. was held last
week at theh home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard McArgel on Sandal-
wood Lane. Present were: Mr. ar.d

rs. Wiggins, Sandalwood Lane;
rs. Grant Nims, Chain O'Hills

Hcwd; Mr. Albert D. Ready, 102
Westhill. .Road, Mr. and Mia,
Charles Kimdson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hppe Smith, Sar4alwoo(i Lan,'
aiid Robert Scliultz, field execu-
tive, Uaritun Council, Buy Scouts
of America. Announcement will
be made shortly as to where mid
when the three .meetings parents
Ql pi ospectlve Cubs are expected
to attend will be held.

— Tlw 39'Plus Club held its
jneeting Ijjst week at the honuv of
jars . Link Smith, la "
jjrive. Menibers present

**Jr«. Robert Hamilton, U
fc" lawn EwlW Mrs. John Gram;.

ShadOWlawn Drive; Mrs. John
fcprtt. CanKi'buvy Une; Mrs.

' Collette, li'ShadowhuMi
and Mn. Charles Wick,

| *dQwj»n p
!T..pred Boyle. U0 Westhill ltuad

David, Pluli.i ami

Here it is!! The Event Everyone's BeeM'aitin! For!
VI •*

2 Great • « • » -

Janl l i i and 21st

ALL STORES
OPEN

FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P.M.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS IN EVERY {ORE
DISPLAYING OFFICIAL SALESDAY S B ! .

Rug. 2.08 Turtle Neck

SHIRTS 98c
Reg. 2.6i> Flannel

Sport Shirts 1.98
Keg. 5.[)5 and 695 Gabardine

Dress Slacks 4.95
All Our Dross Jackets

<;rratly Reduced ! !

ARMY & NAVY STORE
111 MAIN STREET

Keg. 8.98 Children's

CAMPUS COATS 6 . 0 0

Itcg. S2.S5 .liens Imported

Suburban JACKETS 1 5 . 9 5

;i;iu>;vivYS MIOE SALE

CHRiSTENSEN'S DEPT. STORE
07 MAIN STREET

' ,A"f .S ' :\:M\ MEN'S

Bracelets

(.osluiiu1 Jewelry .

} Jlv (>ol(l Crosses

Vvatcln-H

JJinceleb

(!o in pads

Ko»eis SilvtTwart1

S-TVlCP fc! 8

Res.

8.95
2.20

11.95
71.50

1.10
9.95

39.75

SALE

5.95
1.45
8.95

55.00
79o
6.95

29.75
Many More Unadvertisetl Sale Items

Come,

LAWRENCE
9-1 MAINi

Save!

JEWELERS
STREET

Special Lot of Famous Make

FLANNEL SHIRTS

REG. S2.95 J -88

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

Shop the Stores

That Display..

CLEARANCE SALE : '.

Naturalizer Shots

It$5 3.98

American Girl Shoe
***» 4.99

THE BOOT SHOP
101 MAIN STREET

BLOUSES
Re$. 3.98 to $8.98

$2 and $3
DRESSY SKIRTS

Reg. up to 18.98$5
rHANTOL SPORT SHOP

1M MAIN STREET

I) Iwrf it ALU A)

Complete Cl(
or AH

WIMEH MERC1
At

lUdiculous Low

KAY1

SPECIAL!
500

Dresses-Brunch Coats
Iteg. 2.93 1 - 9 0

APRON DRESSES 2.47
Compare:

MAE-MOON
109 MAIN STREET

20«b OFF
)\\vv Tot»l$5

Stanley Hand
m

si PER sret i.u
ALUMINUM INDO(

CLOTHES DRYER

1:- cm o» AII
Med Copper

MAIN HARD
;»a MAIN STRUCT

• Fins • a Earrings

Chokers • Bracelets

VIIKS U S5.Q0 QQ

SALLS JEWELERS
93 MAIN STREEF

f.
SPORT T<

<uSurfni.

8|H>rt
Valvts I* 1

vom cook si

TERRY 3H(
>•> MAIN STOI

WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYI
ALL STORES OPEN FK.DU t U N I M ;

Shop' In TV Stwrs
TV

OFFICIAL
BANNERS

St. MunV Blaiikobg

(Junillo Coxerlds 9

Kc?. to 4.98 3

Mattress Pads 1

Kc». 8.» Wool FtfWl J

BORDEN's m m
$\ MAIN >YKm

1/98

K98

•298

K.49

PI

Men'ss

IK.

PilUs
Orion Rrs ̂  for; & 2 kl 4.4S

Dacron Rt- : « «ch 4.43

CHOPER'S Dept. Store
SI MAIN STREET

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

• SWEATERS • BUH'$t>
• COATS • DRESSES •Sk!Kl'«

TO

EMBASSY DRESS SHOP
M MAIN >THJT

-CLEARANCE: IN OUR W.MTI:

HATS 5 a , OFF

LEE'S HAT BAR

SLIPCO\EHS

FREE
Our

for

Atl

M0DERNA6E DECORATORS
$1 MAIN STREET

Double M — («Uon Knit

PANTIES
Sites 2 t» IS

vmors KIDDY SHOP
l t t MAIN STREET

• Plentv of Free

Parking S{wcc Avuilahl*

• Stop Emfy /or 4m

• i


